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ASSTRACT

The Ring and The Book demons tratea the manner ln which

human speech falls to capture the dlvtne truth of earthly experfence,

and Brovming makes elear tha! the onl.y way man can apprehencl this hlgher

truth ls through ArÈ. In other hrords, hurnan speech is ïepresentative of

man's earÈhly conditÍon, his proneness to illusion and error; Art reveåls

nanrs capaeity for diwine perceptLon. The artÍst's lmagínation fs an

Ínsplred vision.which places the perceptÍon of spiritual_ truEh 1nËo the

language of nen--blend1ng "fact" and "fancy,' and Lhe gold and attistry
of the poenrs rÍng metaphor. Thus, the higher perception that Art provides

ls necessary for nen to nake neaningful j udgments. It fs ln the affaÍrs

of Èhe earth Èha! the artisË sees divíne truch; he then presents this
truth so that men r+ho canno t percelve Ít in life do apprehend ft Ln Arc.

The Ring and Ïhe Book ls a study of perceptÍon presenÈed

through Ínagery which reveals the truth of the divlne purpose of earthly

l1fe seen l¡. consÈant conflict between good and evi1, saintliness and

diabolisn, purity and corruption, the soul and the flesh, Few of the

characters of Èhe poen c¿¡n see this Èruth, yet each unconecÍously per-

ceLves lt 1n his souL. rr0ages are the language of the soul, the expresslons

of the Èruth that has been subconsciously glirysed. They are sfgnificant

in presentfng the truth percelved by each character, and lJì' presentLng

a dÍvLne Èruth the character may not see. Thus, the tnagery of Èhe poem

provLdes the reader rrf.Èh the range of Èruth agaLnsÈ which to evaluate

the differlng levels of perceptioû.

The ain of Èhls thebls ls to demonstrate the dynanic. ånd



accretlve qua1ltles of the i¡nagery tn The Rlng and The Book as that
lmagery relates to Guldo, ponrpllla and caponsacchf and the the¡ne of
the quest for the meanfng of truÈh. The fmages are clynarnlc in that

' they pass through a l-ong. sequence of forms, and accretÍve fn Èhat wfÈh

every appearance a nerr meanÍng is added to the original roetaphor. The

process bullds on prewious uses, appllcatfons and contexÈs of the images,

and 1n this way reflects the bÍas, disÈortion and sel-f-ÍnteresÈ of each

índivlduaL. The s ane process of dynarn-i.srn and accretion occurs Ln the
treatnent of Èhe theme of the quest for the nature of truth.

The firsr chapler of the thesis defÍnes the terms necessary

to establish the cooÈexÈ of the analysis, and establishesi both the

classifications of image patterns and the posÍtions frorn r¿hich they are
víersed in the series of draüatic monologues whlch constitute the poem.

Browningrs onrn discussion of the evenÈs ánd their iurplicatlons as set
forth 1n Book I are included tn Èhis introductory chapÈer. The three
subseqr¡enÈ chapters deal r¡ith the devel0pment of the irnagery r^'ithin the
triadic uniries of Books II, III, and IV¡ V, VI, and VII¡ and VIII, tK,
and X. The.fifth chapt.er deaLs with Book XI, r¿hLch affÍrms the popers

final vLsion of the truth, and Book XII, Ín which Bror¡nÍng states his
or¡n ionclusion abouÈ the naÈure of truth-
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CHAPTER ONE

-r-
In 1860, on a bListerlng June day ln Florence, Robert

Brownlng ventured into the plazza San ilrre¡zo and walked among the

etalls, whlch to thfs day, peddre a vast cor.lectfon of second-hand,

dllJ.apfdated, sun-browned oddnents. Close to Èhe Ricardi palace, he

chanced. upon a ve1lun-bound collectlon of legal brlefe, pamphlete and

letters pertalning Èo a forgotten cause 
"6tàtr" lnvoJ.vlng a chlld_brÍde,

a dlsguised and supposedly adulterous prlest, vengenance and dupliclty,
triple rourder, four hanglngs, and the beheading of a destltute and

crazed nobleman.

"Stall:t' Brownlng, shouted, ra l-ira nade ít míne.r,1 opening

the covers, he read Èhe hand letterfûg: pozíone DÍ TuÈta La Causa

!:lrt".t"_ Coptra Guido Franceschfni... ',A Set.Èfng_forth of the entlre
Crininal Cause agalüst Guido FranceschinL, Noblernan of Lrezzo, and hls
Bravoes, who were put to death ln Rone, February ZZ, 169g. The flrsÈ
by beheadLng, the other four by the Gallons. Roman nurder-case. rn
which it is dlsputed wheÈher and r¡hen a Husband nay kílr hrs Adurterous

'tife 
lr-lthout Lncurring the ordlnary p"rrrlty."2 Tfrts ,,square oJ.d yellow

book" (I.32) dfscovered ln the Florentine natkeÈ told the story of a

nurder case so complLcated in its nlxture of "pure cru¿te fact" (I.34)
and ultfmate nysÈery, thaÈ it proved to be the perfect stlnulus for
Brownl.ng I s lnagLnation and fntellect.

1 Rob"ra Brordtrlng, The Ring and Ihe Book (New york: W. hr. Norton
and Company, Inc., 1961), p. -5]T. -aZlTll 

ã ttrãi quotarions fron ttre iexrof the poern are from Èlìis edLtion.

2 Ch"rl." I,I. Hodell, (trans.) The.O1¿l yelloi/ Book (London: J. M.
Denr and Sons, Ltd., L927), p. xLx. -- 

--
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In the collectlon of pleadlngs from the Ol¿l yellov, Dook was

a vLntage crlme, complex and controverslal, Left untouched slnce 169g.

Although ft was pLaln enough who had killed pornpilla and her parents,

the Comparinf, the lmportant matters of the case--the secret motlves,

the unexpressed hopes and fears and passions of Èhe charac ters--were

i-eft fn doubt. Brownlng engaged hi¡nsel-f to discover these thlngs,

external-iztng in hts poem hís bellef that. the relish for a quest \üas

directly proportional to the imposstbiLíty of full success: "Slnce,

horat heart moves braln, and how bcth move hand,/ Ilhat mortal ever Ln

entlrety saw?'r (I.820-21) .

The 01d Yellow Bookrs chronicle of hunan mlsery fil-ters

through a long-winded, case-cLÈing, slow-notlon dueL between teama of

professional advocates. The trÍaL documents demonstrate realltles

whfch pass partly through línlËed, subjective viewpofnts in the dls-

posltions of wítnesses and the pLeas of lawyers, conflicting and dè-

velopLng the drana, lrony and distortion of the truth of Èhe case.

Tlte naterlals of the Old Yel-lor^r Book suggesÈed to BrownÍng not only an

eûormous L1Èerary experLment, but also hon such an experiûent ntghÈ be

organlzed. Ilere was aft actl.on large, vlolent, and paradoxlcal enough

to lend intense interest to the mental operations of the nÍne person:¡e

of The Rlng and The Book.

Relatlve to the quest for Èruth l-s BromLngIs belief that

the ilevelopmenÈ of the lndlvldual soul- is ldeally a gronth tolrard

perfectlon prfor to the soul-rs eventual return to the divtne source

of lts being. Durfng lts earthly Èenurê, Èhe soul fs lnfluenced by

human facultles, definêd as imperfect because human. lfan nusÈ
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understand the effect upon the soul of the serr.ea of cholceÊ he makes

betÍreen good and evll that prepare for subsequent decfslons and for
the lnevltable BplrlÈuaL resuLts. These Judgnents are based upon mere

human knowl-edge, however, and are therefore paxtlraLLy lncapacftated

because hunan knor¿ledge is relatlve and ffnLte.

On a higher plane ls the potent truth of Èhe dÍvine revealed

through love. Unlike human knowleclge and Èruth, Godrs flnal Ëruth fs

lnflnite, unllnired and absol-uÈe. The capaciÈy of flníte hunan belngs

to recognfze this pure truth and to live accordÍng to Godrs laws fs
doubtful, because of the LimÍtations of hunan apprehenslon and Èhe

contínuous struggl-e between good and evi1. But Bror,mÍng saw Art aa the

artlsËrs ttfancy" or imagÍnation, as mueh a God-given glft as thaÈ of

Èhe prophet or seer, nankind t¡ou1d be assísted Èo see the truth which

proceeds fron God.

It¡e quest for truth Ls the major thene of fte Rtng and The

Book, which attempts to flnd r,rhere ln the rrstrange d.isguisings whence

even truth seems false" (II. 402) does rruth really lie. It has been

noted that "For every character or signlfÍcant actÍon in the poen,

appropriaÈe Lrnages have been concelved that nay be said to accompany

that charactêr or denote ÈhaÈ actlon throughout the poem.,'3 IÈ ls

wfthfn the compll-cated patÈerns of lmagery that the 
"""r.h for t.rrth

and the fLnal answer is attalned.

t" Charles Wi[ard Sntth. Broh,nlngts Star Imaserv. Tr^ e¡,,á., ^Éa Det3iL in Poetic Desfqg (prtná"t ),il-It¿i. 

-
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In The Rlng and The Book, lrnagery is Truth. Brownfng uses

lt to express r^rhat the characters have seen ln thelr souls. He thus

escapes the necesslty of descending upon the poem ln his own person to

explaln the unconsclous vl-sLon ln every speaker" Each person, Ln hls

soul, perceives the truth and the significance of the Franceschlnl

case ín varying degrees and 1evels of conscious perception whlch ex-

plains the consistency of the images throughout the poem. Inagery

becomes Art, â higher sort of communicatíon that avoÍds the distortions

of human speech by cali-ing up thoughts and pictures. In the poen 1s

the language of the sou1, the expression of truth that has been sub-

consciously glimpsed, buÈ buried under wordly distortions. In other

words, for Browning there is a truth at the heart of an image, and we

can judge a nants characler by how closely he comes Ëo the truth of

the lmage he enploys.

An inage nay be defined as a reproductlon in the mind of a

sensatÍon produced by a physical percepËlon so tha! the sensation be-

comes a replíca of the sensory data Ítself.4 In literature, inages

produced in the m-ind by language refer to experÍences r¡hich could

produce physical percepEions !¡ere the reader acLually to have those

experiences or the sense impressfon themseLves. Any analysÍs of

inagery ln a llterary hrork rel-ates the staËemenÈ on the page and the

sensatlon lt produces ln the mÍnd. Analysis of the relatíon betrüeen

4 Alex Pre¡nlnger, (ed.) prlnceton Encyclopeclia of poetry andPoetics (Princetons PrinceEon Un
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a subject and lte analagous irnage leads to concentratlon upon the

functlon of lnages ae embodlments of syrnbollc visfon or nondlscurslve

truth by vÍrtue of psychologlcal assoclation.

In The Rlng and The Book, ínnges generally serve to reveal
the sensory capacltles of Bror^mtng r s mfnd__his interesÈs, tastes,
temperamenÈ, values and vislon. They serve as tone_setters, structural
devices and syrnbols. The images of the poem also serve as Èhe speakerrs

subject, be Lt people, places, objects, actfons, or events. ftnagery

Èhereby becomes a synbol of sonethÍng eLse as a resuLÈ of the speakerrs

reflectlve and medi-tative actfviry. Brought ín from the ourside world

of the speaker, apart fro¡n hís literal subject, images functLon as

analogies in a figuratlve fashion. They function to explain, to
clarify, and to nake vivld the speakerrs mental activlty; they servè

to alispose the reader favourably or unfavourably towards various

elexoeûts in the poetic situatfon.

ElizabeÈh Barrett Brorûning sensed the function of Ínagery

ln her husbandrs poetry: trthere ls an extra disÈinctness fn your

inages and thought .., crossing one another Lnfinltelyrt.s Because

lmagery acts as a revelatlon of Ehe unconscious at a given moment of
helghtened feeLlng, ft functj-ons in the organÍc structure of the.poem

to dlstlnguish speaker from speaker and to enunciate, to reinforce,

and to organlze the central thenes and statements into a unlfled

Brorùnlng (ed. ) The Letters of Robeït Bror^mlno
¡f gr¡nf"g, fg¿S-f@

5 Robert I,J. B-
izabeth BarretE
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figuree. The lmages drawn from nature are usually taken from the

heavens or fro¡n flowers. It. 1s not dlfficuLt Èo see how Brorrnlng

could bulld a sÈructure of truth out of these lmages, showlng Èhe

dlvlne purpose of earthi-y llfe--the constant confl"ict between good

and evll, salntllness and dlabolfsr¡, purl.ty and corruptlon, the soul

and the fl-esh--aLl- of whlch create the baslc conflicÈs l-n nan.7

Constant occurence of the same and assocíated imagery con-

stitutes a pattern in the poen. Each lrnage thus attains a comprehen-

slve relationship to all or some of the Írûages that have gone before

in Ëhe repeated sequence. The precise nature of that relatl.onshíp

depends upon the particular image, the pattern of r¿hich it is a part,

and the dramatic context in which Ít appears. Each lurage is made Èo

yieLd !ühatever meanings are l-atent within ít, and once the pattern ls

concluded, the whole is seen as a unit, and the meaning and relation

of the inages to those that follow is further enriched.

It ls 1n this manner that the inages of The Ring and The

Book are both dynanlc and accretive: dynarnic in that they pass Èhrough

a long serles of forms, never trùice exactly the sâme; and accreÈLve in

Èhat wiÈh every nerü appearaûce, new meaning is added Eo the original

metaphor, each fresh occurence involving the reminÍscence of previous

forms, appl-lcâtlons and contexts. The same process occurs wíth Èhe

characters Ì¡ho in the course of the poen assume so nany scores of

dlfferenÈ gulses. Every new metaphor lnvolvlng previously Lntroduced

7 Gordon W. Thompson, 'rAuthorLal DetachnenÈ and Imagery ín
Rlng and The Book,rt Srudies in English LÍrerature, 10 (1970), pp.

The
6¡F82.
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elenenËs 1s ln fact a separate creatlve event ln r¿hfch each constituent

ls somehow modifled, lts earller meanlng belng elÈher altered or

strengEhened, before 1È proceeds on lts way to the next conjunctlon.

Each element ln a given metaphor contains wíLhln iÈself the hÍstory

of aI-I- its pru.rio.rs u".s,8

By thts nethod, alL the characters in The Ring and The Book

are personífied by a changÍng series of irnages whlch serve Èo assign

them traditionaL "positivert, rrnegativerrr favourabLe or unfavourable

attÏibutes in constant variation. For instance, in Book I GuLdo fs

figured as Satan, Job, LucÍfer, an elephant, a werewolf, a tiger cat,

a sÈar and a pestilential cloud. In the following Books he is inaged

as a gardener, a vineyard keeper, the keeper of a hen roost, the owner

of a peÈ 1amb, a herdsman, a goaÈ trainer, a huntsman, a fowler, a

spearman, a blshop, a priest, a sLnger, a verger, a butcher, a ganbler,

a fooi-ish vlrgin, an artíst, and a ¡¡arrÍor; Adam, Jacob, Moses, a

Phllistine, David, Solonon, PotÍphar, Ahasuerus, Hologernes, Herod,

Lazarus, St.. Peter, Barabbas, Nabal, Aristaeus, Bellerophon, a nale

GriseJ-da, ì4enelaus, Vul-can; a ú¡olf, a caged aniual, a wÍldcat, a cat,

a mouse, a lynx, a llon, a badger, a ferret, a buJ-l, a dabchick, a

blrd of prey, a roosLer, a baÈ, a spÍder, a crab, and a sÈockfl.sh;

rûítchês I brerù, an Lce block, a solar systen, a rüave, grass, a fLane,

a plume, and an ornauenÈ.

8 I am indel¡tecl Èo Richard D. Altlck and James F. Loueks,Ilfor the central organizÍng.,idea of dynani c and accreÈive imagery in
The Ring and Tl-re Book set forrh in Chapter 8 of rheir study ãf ihe
loe|,,@ading of rhe Ring and rhe
Book (Chicago: University óf Ct
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Pompll-1a ls flgured ln Book I as a saint, a martyt, Cleodo-

llnda, and a sheep. In the follor¿lng Books she ls irnageil as a sLave,

a babe at baptlsm, a deacon and a Fury; Eve, the Madonna, Rachei.,

Potlpharts wife, Abigafl, Esther, Delilah, JudiÈh, Magdalene, Malchus,

Ámaryll1s, Corrinna, Dldo, Hebe, Helen of Troy, Hesione, Medusa,

Philomela, Phryne, Venus, and Eurydlce; a helfer, a goat, a fawn, a

blrd ín a trap, a migratory bl.rd, a fo¡¡1 fn a coop, a chick, a pullet,

a hawk, a magple, a l-ark, a cuckoo, a pheasant, a pigeon, a srran, a

raven, a crow, a dove, a finch, a sparrow hawk, a chi.mera I s head., a

mlnnon, an eel, a flower, a lreed, a Lily, a pLant graft., a místletoe,

a sprig, an apple, a garden, a ruíned building, Troy, a stream, the

noon, a pearl, a paten, nyrrh, a flane, a painÈing, a leper rag, a

plague, baÍË, snare, anglerrs lure, food, bread, icicle, and an egg.

Caponsacchl is represented Ín Book I as SÈ. George, an

actor, and a puppet, and appears l_ater as an angel, an athLete, a

student, Joseph, doubting Thonas, ApolJ-o, Mars, Myrtiltus, orpheus,

ovid, Paris, gane, a crane, a parroÈ, a popÍnjay, a firefly, a butÈer-

fly, a grub, a hornet, a rock, a rúind, an orb, and llquor.

But lnÈerestíngl-y enough, Sror,ming t s inaglstÍc schene Ln

the poen allows Guldo to share the f,ollowing lxnages r^rith both ponpilia

and Gaponsacc!!! God, ChrlsÈ, Sanson, St. Michael, an ox, a dog, a

swine, a sheep, a lamb, a fox, a Èfger cat, a bird, a decoy, bfrd, a

fly, a snake, a dragon, a serpent, a flsh, leviathan, a sea nonster,

a wolf, and a tree. He shares wlth ?onpllla larages of Satan, a horse,

an owl, a hartk, a swan, a bee, a cockatrice, a scorpion, a ú¡orm, a

r¡ìaggoÈ, a stone, a butcherrs bLock, and a morsel on a dish. Guido
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shares Ìrith Caponsacchl lrnages of a shepherd, a physiclan, Davld,

LucLfer, Hol-ofernes, Hercules, perseus, UJ-ysses, a wo1f, a llon, a

bear, a s¿ar, and a shlp. Thls complicated systematlc pattern of

shared imaging applíes to all_ the characters of the poen. The remark_

able manner tn which Bror.ming Íntegrates these lrnåges r,'ith the poenr as

a r¿hole directs the actlon by the approprlate choÍce and. moduLation of
figures.

It is by recognitlon of the nethods of dynarrism and accre_

tlon that the reader becomes avrare that Bror,míng .tealizeð. that neaning

is weakened and distorted qrhen transmitÈed through language and the

medium of the human rûlnd, obliteraÈing moral distinctions and d.egrees:

it ttgoes as easy as a glove/Oter good and evil, smoothens both to onert

(I.LI72-73). But he al-so recognlzed thaË language is the prl-nary way

of learning r¿haÈ lies beyond tumediate percepÈÍon. rrFor ho¡¡ else knol¡

we save by worth of ¡¡ord? (I.829) Browning Èherefore chose the method.

of indirectlon to serve the truth nore falthfully than outrighÈ state-

ment. rrArt nay tell a truth/Obliquel-y, do the thing dhaLl breed the

thought,/Nor wrong rhe thought, nissing the mediare word', (XII. g55-5 7) .

To achieve this end, he adopted the nethods of paradox, opposed truth

rùith relativísm and consensus wlth disagreement in his irnagery" In

order to exal-t the power of good, he demonst.rated the triuurphs of evLl"

The manner in which the speakers dÍstorL language reflecÈs

an lnage of a soul warped frorn the ideal developnent towards Lts

highesÈ good. Browning prepares for this evaluatÍon of the characters

in Book I. Half-Rome ttsupposes and statesrr wlth an rrHonest enough,t

ttfeel after the vanished truthrrr but also wl-th a rrprepossessLontt or
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or rr0ver-bellef Ln Guldots rlght. and wrong/Rather than fn pompil-lars

wrong and rlght[ (I.852*53), The narralor does not explain further3
t"Tt ls there--/The Lnstinctlve theorlzing whence a fact/Looks for Èhe

eye as the eye llkes the lookrr (I.854-56), OLher Hal"f-Rome exhibtts
trthe opposftè feeLtt for truth, the I'prepossess lontt ln thls case being

a ttfancy-fittt that brought a rrsídÍng rather wíth the r¿ifer than trlth
Guído: "So Lls¿en hor,r, to the other half of Rome, ,/pornpÍlia seemed a

saint and a martyr bothtt (I.900-1). The rpersonagett who ,rharangues,l

next Ín order is TerÈium Quid, representing the t'superior socíal- sectíonrl

rùf Èh its reasoned sfatement: rrThe critical mind, in short: no gossip

guess" (I.918). The verdÍct of TertÍum Quíd wilL offer ,rsomeÈhing

bred of both" nalf-nàr¡er s and the Other llalf-Romer s conclusions, but

Ín rfsllvery and selectest phraserr (T.925), ¡tcourting the approbation

of no nob,/8ut Emínence Thls and All-IllusÈrlous That,, (f.g2g-Zg).

Archangelis "Conceives and inchoates the arguruentr (I.l-l-47), ,,Makes

loglc levlgaEe rhe big crime s¡nalL" (I.1t45); hÍs opponent Bortinus

speaks with the rrÏ,anguage that goes easy as a gtove,/O'er good and

evil, smoothens both Èo onerr (I.1172-83). Guido ,'does hls best manrs-

service for himselfrr (I.919), "And never once does he detach his eye/

From those ranged there to slay him or to save" (L967-6g). From the

outset Èhen, Browning fndicates that Èhe judgments offered by these

characÈers and the others are Èo be regarded as suspect.

The language of neEaphor 1n The Ring and The Book in ltself

exenpllfies the treachery of manrs dLscourse. It enables the speâkers

Èo express what they see or wlsh others to see Ln the events and cha-

racters of the story, lncludfng Èhenselves. They seek to replace Èhe
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comronly observed actuaLlty wfth somethlng that ls dÍfferenÈ or more

intense--to substltute for the externaL reality of a person a versl.on

Èhat more nearly accords wÍÈh Lhelr prlvaEe interpretation r,/hich Ëhey

r'rish their listeners to adopt. Thanks to the power that flgurative

language has to compel assent when used shrewdly, shadow acqulres the

plausíb11Íty of substance, l'letaphor tends to dÍscredit the I'reaL" and

urge the acceptance of appearance as "truth." Tensíon and uncertalnty

mount as the Íntrícate pattern ls deveLoped, the overLaid confl_ict of

opposÍng or variant flgures of speech ÍntensifyÍng basic confLlcts

betrareen characters and vier,rpoínÈs. 9

Bror{ning Ímposes a fietitious universe of inages used by

the speakers to describe oEhers as opposed to speclfic historlcal

scene and action, place and character. By this means, each characÈer

is deprived of his identiÈy by others to becone a construcÈ of language

in a realm which replaces, distorts or nodlfies his true qualitles"

Because the subjects of Lhe inâges are draqm from the whole range of

human experÍence, ín their total-ity they contribuce to that intinate

rningling of the comÍc and the tragic, the celestial and the earthly,

the pathetic and the repulsive, which is anprg the poemts nost dis-

tlnctíve qualÍties. Each character in Èhe poem interprets the story

according to hls own approach Èo life, while the poet applies his

¡noral and artlstic lnsight to boÈh the story he tel1s and Èhe

characters he creates, thereby rnaklng The Rlng and The Book Brownlng I s

reading of llfe,

9 r¡r¿. , p. 227.
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After readlng the trlal documents, Brolrnlng stated, rMy

plan na8 at once settled. I r"rent for a walk, gathered twelve pebbles

from the road, and put them at equal- distances on the parapet that
bordered lt. Those represented the twelve books into whfch the poem

1s dtvided; and I adhered to thaÈ arrangement to the last.,'lo
certainLy no poetlc structure Brornmlng had devised so far seemed ade-

quate to the storyrs lntrÍcacies uncil thaÈ moment. I{e saw ln the

documents of the murder case the extraordinary complexÍty of antecedent

. events. The conrposition of Èhe poern ca1led for technÍques in handll.ng

nultiple viewpoints with an Íllusfon of sÍmultaneity. Robert Bror,ming,

the man r¡hose name became synonymous r¡rl.th the genius of the dramatlc

monologue, enbarked upon the crowning achíevement of hls career as he

began The Ring and The Book.

. The dramaÈic monologue was the lÍterary nethod best suited

Èo BiownÍng I s purposes in the poem because its process is the very

method of indirectness. By exploring Èhe conplicated and subtle

relatLon between the members of two seÈs of speakers and audiences,

the poet sought to convey hís ideas and attitudes obliquel-y to Èhe

reader through an Lntervening conmunication between Lhe nonologulsÈ

and hls listeners. lJhat the reader r-earns is the product of a d.ranaÈfc

situaÈÍon contrÍved by the poet. His response ls governed by his
esÈímåte of the t$ro speakers--Èhe poet and the nonologulst.

10 Rudolf Lehmann, An ArtJ.strs Reminiscences
DenÈ and sons, Ltd,, 1894),1:-ZrÇ,

(London: J. M.
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The BerÍes of monologues in The Rlng ancl The Book may be

dlvlded lnto three groups of three. Each group has a speaker pro,

a speaker con, and a tttertlum quld,ti Books II, III, and IV represent

the rrworldrs outcryrr: Half-Rome agalnst pompllfa, Other Half_Rorne

against GuÍdo, and Tertfum Quid refuslng to become lnvolved or make a

cholce. Books v' vr, and vrr íntroiluce the main characters involved Ln

Ehe action: Guido agaínst potrpill.a, Caponsacchl- for pornpílla and

against Guido, and Pompilia herserf, detached froxû the srtuation by

her purity of spirit and devotion to the truth. Books VIII, IX, and X

present Pornpilia t s case by her lawyer, Guídors by hÍs, and the fÍna1
judgnent of the Pope, who feels the urgency of the situation and yeË has

diffÍcuJ"ty in makíng a decision, Book XI contains Guidors second.

nonologue which takes place after he has been found guilty, and rêfn_

forces Èhe Popets decisLon. In Book XII, Browning directs us Èo

deternine Èhe extent of distortion and. Èo exÈract Ëhe resid.ue of fact.

In the dramatic nonologues that compríse The Ring ancl The

Book, truth is under the excr-usfve control of one speaker after ênoÈher.

In this series of stories \rithin stories, reveal-ing or iroplying motives

wlthi.n notives' Lruth is wrapped in layers of possible mÍsrepresentatfon.

Each speaker nonopolizes Èhe readerrs attentÍon during his monologue.

If viewpoinÈs other than Lhe speakerrs are presented, they are intro_

duced Èhrough quotatlons, or quotaÈions r,ùithin quotations by hLrn.

The resuLt ls a double ventrlLoquÍsm, a creation wiÈhin a creatlon. The

speaker in Èhe monol-ogue says !¡hat the poet wants hlm to say as a

drarnatlcally concelved character; and when he quotes someone else, he Ls

sÈLlL under the poeÈrs control, fmposlng his wtll on that person, who
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ls hls drarnatfcally conceived character. l'ramfng arguments and

language ln the rr'ays that serve hls purposes best, the character

chooseg particular dlalectics ancl analogies that nay be misrepresen_

tatfve, thereby further characterízLng hÍmself.

It is not easy to conceive of a rnethod of narration that
ís more capable of leading one array from the truth. one nust dr.scern

when Browning is speaking directly through hÍs characters and when

they speak aÈ cross purposes Ëo him; when Brornming sympathizes with a

character or rejects hirn; when a character may be assumed to be telling
the truth; and by what argumenÈatíve means a speaker seeks to persuade

his listeners. Because the reader is as much a target of the speakerrs

rhetorical strategy as the dranatie 1-istener, he is the object of the
poetrs straLegy as Ít is worked out through the speaker of each

nonologue.

The seríes of monologues are syrmetrically arranged to

achieve the fullest artistíc validity for the concept of the nature

and discovery of truth. The truth r,ÍÍÈh úrhích Èhe Èhene Ís concerned

is two-fold: the Èruth of the events and persons that nake up the

Roman murder story, and the truth of God. Thus, the poem exists on

two levels of signÍficance, the literal and Èhe syrnbolic. The concreÈe

persons and events of the poen serve as al-legorÍcal- devices leading
to a transcedence of the LÍteral and to the exposltÍon of Brownlngrs

central therne, and the e thical-religious concepts that are contafned

wlthln the general organizing ídea.
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The monologlc structure of The Rlng and The Book ernpha-

slzes the character of the speakers, and the arrangement of the speakers

1s one of the principl-e means by whfch the argument of the poem.Ls

sustained. Slnce the emphasís fs upon character, the speakers in the

poem are representative types of men and women whose re!-ationshlp to

the truth ís determined by Èhe personal qualities they possess. In

each case, hurnan judgrnent 1s conditioned by whatever state ín its

development the soul- has attaíned. The speakers are marked by their

capacity to know the options presenÈed and the consequences of judgnent

or choÍce betr,reen those options.

-II-

Book I - "Í?re RLng and The Bookrl

In Book I, Bror.míng speaks dlrectly to the reader, des-

críbing Èhe genesÍs of The Ring and The Book. He comes to grLps !¡lth

the question of how and to what degree he used his source rnaÈerial-s

and explaÍns the method and organizatÍon of the poem. He relates

the circumstances of his accidental dÍscovery of the old Yellow Book,

and staÈes his intention to present the narrative through the eyes

of Ehe protagonists of the story and other ingerested persons. IIis

meÈhod wl-ll be the drarnatÍc monologue, and the reader who r¡ishes a

final pronouncemenÈ upon the actors of the drana will flnd lt

necessary Èo rely solel-y on hls own j udgnenÈ.

It would seem well irorth rùhl1e to observe carefully Èhe

fmaglstlc content of Book I, for here Brownlng speaks dfrectly, noÈ

Ín the guise of someone else, as he wtll be ln the ten followfng books.
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Ilence, a conparlson of the imaglsÈic practlces employed tn Book I glve

sorne lndicatlon of the technlques that are a part of Brovrning r s stock-

in-trade, and whlch have been devÍsed to reveaL the nlnd and personality

of the characters. In Book I are reveaLed many.of the methods, dís-

tlnctive qualltles, and much of Ëhe characterisËic image content em-

pLoyed throughout the poen.

A serles of cJ-oseJ-y related finages occur in gook I, all
of which concern the arÈistic process lnvolved Ln the crea!Íon of the

poem. The very singularity of the raw material for The Ríng and The

Book called for unco¡rnon Èreatment if it r,\ras to be transmiËted into

art to serve Brornmingr s aim. rrArt remaíns the one way possibJ-er/Of

speakÍng truth, to nouths like üine, at j-east" (XII.839-40). Thls

process of transmutation is first described in the gold-and-al-J-oy

irnage, combining the symbolic sÍgníficance of circularlty wiÈh the

creatíve process. Like an Etrurian artifícer shapíng a golden r1ng,

BrownÍng fashions his poem fron the facts of the Olal yellow Book.ll

Brownlng began to úrork hrith hís raw material, the rrpure

crude facÈrr (I.34) of the murder case secreted from the being of Èhe

men and wonen r¿hose exístence it had for¡ned. The circle of evidence

was formed around a centre of pure truth, constructed ín the saue rday

a \rorker in gold prepares an ornanental ring. The r.¡orker finds that

the pure gold Ís too soft to be shaped, and must be mlxed with an

11 
Many criÈics have noÈed the link betr,rreen the ring-makerr scraft and BrownÍngrs gold-and-alloy inage Ín Book I, most ,r'ãtobly Ur".

Sutherland Orr ln A Handbook to. the works of Roblr!.¡rge]llg (Lo;don:
G. Bel1 and Sons, RÍnq lle ÈaDhor
and Trut.h (llew York: Scarecror¡r press, lnc., LgTZ),ffi
1n Brovming.t s Ex-ÞerÍrnents with Genre (Toronto: Universlty of Totonto
Press. 1972),
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aLloy to gain the necessary power of reslstance. BïoÍ¿nlng found that

hls rarn¡ naterlal was lnadequate to hls purposes as weJ-I", because ft
Íras too hard., t.oo ttcrudet,.12 In lEs exfstlng state, it would have

broken up under the artistic aËtempt Èo round it, and so he added

something else surpasslng Lhat,
Something of rnine which, mixed up Írith the mass,- Made it bear hammer and be firn to flLe.
Fancy with fact is just one fact the more;. To nit, that fancy has informed, transpÍerced,
Thridded and so thrown fast the facts else free,
As right through Èhe ring and rÍng runs the djereed
And binds the loose, one bar wíÈhout a break.
I fused my líve soul- and thaÈ inert stuff ,..

( r.4s5-63)

Bror^rning I s all-oy of t'fancytt--his ímaginati-on antl hís experience__

breathed Èhe breath of life into the dead record.

The worker ln goLd spurLs a fíery acid over the face of the

gold ring to remove the a1loy netal and restore a pure fÍln of go!-d

to the surface. Bro!ùning restored the pure narrative to the surface

of the poen, knowing thaÈ his poetic Ínagination had contributed. to

the inÈerior structure the quality ¡¡hich nade the poem naLleable and

shapely.l3 When his ring of evidence had reformed, he could btd his
readers to recognlze unadulterated human truth in what he had set

before theo.14

Because truth is, on earth, always relaÈlve and subjective,

never in pure form, and fused r,¡iÈh its nattix of infinlÈe cornplexLty,

0rr, Handbook , pp. 76-77.

Cturdiff , Eror.mingrs Rlng MeÈaphor, p. 64.

0rr, Ilandbook , p. 77.

L2
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the search for truth fn The Rtng and The Book becones a cJ-oseJ"y-

reasoned examl-natlon of the nature of truth and rhe limttatlons of

manre mlnd. The cfrcular organízarlon of the poem (reflected in
the preceeding tlng-image ánd the tltLes of the'flrst and last books,
ttThe Rtng and The Bookrr and t,The Book and The Ringrrr utillzes one of

Bror,mingt s favourite inages for truÈh. As in "Ab t Vogler,,, the circl-e

represents ultlnate truth, and the arc of the circle, finite truthl
rrOn earth the broken arcs; in heaven, a perfeet roundtt (I. 72)"

Browning believed that the artist was gÍfted wlth ínsight into u1tí-
nate truth, and so the circle, llmited to a single pJ-ane, becones a

symbol for the truth as the artisÈ sees it. The sphere, with Lts

inflnite number of pJ-anes, represenÈs the Èruth as God sees Ít.

As the years passed afLer the events of 1698, new Lies

crowded the memory of the case, and then the menory Ílself became

like a pillar of a ruined tenple rùhlch proved to be nade of sandstone,

not granLte, and was worn away by 'rtírners toothtt until only lts
rrentablature, /. . . no bfgger than a book remainedrr (1.660-66). The

trentablaturert--the sole renal.ning fragment of the Franceschini affaÍr
in all lts detatl--Ís transformed into the book Ít resembles: the

"square old yellow book.tr The transmutation of entablature Ínto book,

and book ínto rÍng, is a symbolÍc anticlpatlon of the therne of change

whlch pervades the resÈ of the poen and is eviclence<l ln the imagery.
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A series of lmages deallng !¿1th regeneraÈlon and reLurnlng

aLgo serve to descrlbe the poeEl-c process as lt concerns the creatlon
of the poern. The flrst. lnêge occurs fn the flguratLve descrlptlon of
the poetrs functton, whlch

Repeats Godrs process Ín manrs due degree,
AttaÍn1ng rnan r s proportionaEe resultr__
Creates, no, but resuscitates, perhaps.

. Inalíenab1,e, the arch-prerogatlve
Ìlhich turns thought, act--conceÍves, expresses too:
No less, man, bounded, yearning to be free,
May so protecÈ his surplusage of soul
In search of body, so add sel-f to self
By o',ming lühat lay ownerl-ess before,__
So fínd, so fill full, so appropríate forms__
That, although nothing whích had never lLfe
Shall get life from hin, be, not having been,Yet, something dead may get to live again,...

(t.7ro-22)

A poet cannot actual-ly create anyEhíng, BrornmÍng states, for thaÈ ts
Godrs function. BuË he can revÍvify half-ilead sparks of life as

Browning does with the events treated in the Old yellow Book.

Brownlng conceives of thls regeneraËion as a trrelumíngrt,

a flgurative conceptlon introduced as

Manrs breath r{'ere valn to light a vlrgin wick,--
Half-burned-out , all but quite-quenched wicks or the lanp
SÈationed for tenpLe service on thís earth,

(r.728-30)

Eleven lines later, the poet continues with the figure; the regenera_

tíon nor¡ takes place upon a dead body in a tomb, but the notÍon of
light and of reluning ls sÈill present:
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I can detach from me, commlsslon forth
Half of rny souL; whlch in fts pflgrlmage
Orer old unwandered waste ways of Èhe world,
May chance upon some fragment of the whole,
Bag of flesh, scrap of bone ln dlm dÍsuse,
Srnoklng flax that fed ffre once? prompt thereln
I enter, spark-like, put o1d powers to pLay,
Push lines out to the l"inft., lead forth last
(By a rnoonri,se through a ruín of a crypt)
What shall be místily seen, mumuringly heard,
Mlstakenly feLt: . . .

(r.742-52)

Finally, the process of regeneration and resuscitation 1s imagecl fn

the revival- of a corpse. The idea of brÍnging a dead body back to

lífe ts retained, but not the notion of fÍre or 1ight3

ÌJas not Elisha once?--
I"Iho had bade then lay hís staff on a corpse-face.
There r¿as no voice, no hearing: he l,rent in
Therefore, and shut the door upon them El,raÍn,
And prayed unÈo the Lord: and he r,rent up
And lay upon Ëhe corpse, dead on the couch,
And put his nouth upon its mouth, his eyes
Upon its eyes, hís hands upon its hands,
And stretched him on the fJ-esh; the flesh r.¡axed warm:
And he reÈurned, walked to and fro the house!
And r,7ent up, stretched hín on the flesh agaln,
And the eyes opened.

(r,753-64)

The pertinent point fn this long passage is Ëhe tmagery of resusclÈa-

tÍon, regeneration and reluming "half-burned out wicksrr or rrsomething

that fed fire oncerr--of the process by which the Old yell-ow Book be-

came The Ring and The Book.

All Èhe monologuÍsÈs of the following Books of the poern

are introduced and basicall"y sketched ln terms of the Ímagery asslgned

Èo them to delÍneaÈe Èheir attitudes, vieh¡points and personalfti.es

in Book I. Ilalf-Rorne, Other Half-Rome and TerÈ1um Quid, the repre-

sentatlves of general sectLona of the populace are the rrworldrs

bysÈandersrr (I.ó36) who 'rpraÈtled" and "dlscoursed Èhe rlghÈ and wrong'l
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of fhe case, turnlng Ùwrong to right, proved wolves sheep ancl sheep

wolves,/So that you scarce dLstingulshed feLl frorn fl-eece" (I.63g_4L),

and who are lmaged fn cfrcular motifs.

arranged

(r.833-s0)

Half-Rome extends feelers lnÈo a pool to try to grasp the pebble of
pure truth at the bottom, but is hampered by "the rush and rippleÍ
of the coencentrfc circles of ',facttt on the surface. Thls is llalf-
Romets t'source of swervingtr (I.851) thaÈ cairses hÍs rover-beliefrt

(f,852) ln Guldors cause. lle ls a victln of the 'rplague of squLnÈrr

(I.871) which 'rfor truthrs sake, mere truth, nothing e1se" (I"g73),
rra fact/Looks to the eye as the eye lÍkes the lookr' (I.g55-56).

other Half-Roñe represents Èhe rropposite feeL/For truth
rslth å like swerve, lfke unsuccessr' (I.875-76). Bur Other Half-Rone

sfdes r+rf th Ponpflta I'by no sklll but more luck" ,'Because a fancy-flt

Half-Rome, the rrworl-drs outcryr' (LS31) is a Guldo_partJ.san,

Around the rush and ripple of any fact
Fallen stoner,zise, plumb on the smooth face of things;
The ¡,¡orldts guess, as it crowd.s the bank ot the pooL,
At Írha t were figure and substanee, by theír splash:
Then, by vibrations in the general nind,
At depth of deed already out of reach.
Thís threefold murder of the day beforer--
Say, Ilalf-Rome I s feel after the vanished truth;
Honest enough, âs the way is:al-l the same,
Harbouring Ín the centre of 1ts sense
A hldden gern of failure, shy buL sure,
To neutralize that honesty and leave
That feel for truth at fault, as the rray is too"
Some prepossession such as stârts amiss,
By but a hafrrs breadth at the shoulder-bLade,
The arm or the feeLer, dÍp he neter so bold;
So leads arm waveringl-y, Lets fal1 wlde
0r the ¡nark lts flnger, sent to find and ffx
Truth at the bottom, that decepÈive speck.
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1ncl1ne<] r.hat way,lThan wlth the husband!, (I.g77-g0). He too gropee

ln the pool- for the pebble of Èruth, whfch is obscured by his r'luckyrr

oplnlon that pornplLfa "seemed a salnt and marËyr both" (I.901-), Other

Hal-f-Rome chooses her side fnstead of Gul<lors as he woulil two equaLLy

m¿tched runners fn a race (I.gSO-g3).

The circuLar motif al.so appears in reference to Tertlum

Quid who representa t'The curd or the cream, fr.ower o, the rnrheat as r.t
were,/And flner sense or the cítyr (910-1L). He prefers to ùslft a

business from the bran/Nor coarsely bolt it lÍke the slmpler sortÚ

(I.915-16). The i'reasoned srarementrl (L912) of Tertlum Quldrs
ttcrltical rnindt' 1s framed. r,in silvery and selectest phrase,, (I.925)

to hls peers

I{ho take snuff softly, ranged fn well_bred ring,
Card-table-quit ters for observance I sake,
Around the årgument, the rational rarord__
Stfll, splte Íts weight and wortll, a sample speech.

(r.931_34)

Color, lfght, and fire inagery are closel-y related in Íhe

Rfng and The Book. ThÍs fs fLrst evidenced ln Book I ín the sections

deallng with Count Guído Franceschlnl. The sun, or sunset, at

CasteJ-nuovo, where Pompllia and Caponsacchi stay for the night and

where GuÍdo overtakes them, Ís a |tsudden bJ-oody splendour poured/Curse_

wise fn his departure by the day" (I.505-6). Brordning uses whfte

J-fght and coLored lÍght tn opposftloû to each other, the contrast

having the sane rtteral frame of reference as the tradltronal conno-

tatlons between whlte and black, and whtte ltght and the obscuratLon

of llght. I{ence, Gufdo becomes fmaged as a star obscured by fog:
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I salrr the star stoop, that they afrâlned to touch,
Ând dfd touch and depose thelr treasure on,
As Guido franceschlnf took akTay
Pornpllla to be hls forevermore,
lJhile they sang "Now Let us depart fn peace,
Havlng beheld rhy glory, Guido's wtfeli'
I aahr the star supposed, but fog or the fen,
Gí1ded star-fashlon by a glint from hell-.

(r.fi2_3e)

The Comparlnl see Guldo as a ,tstartt of nobilfty to wed thelr rlaughter,

but the star becomes a díabolic flgure trarsnitted into flre, which

in 'rbaffl-ed hatert of ponpiLia prepares

to wrfng the uttermost revenge
Fronr body and souL thus left them: all h/as sure,Flre laid and cauldron set, the obscene ring tráced,
The vÍctim 

,stripped and prostrate: . . .
(r.s72_7 6)

Thls perverse rtng-ímage of evil and beastly spirÍts combÍned. wlth ffre
lmagery, gives way to the picture of Guido and hls hlred murd.erers who

t'Glfmrneringlytt I'pad/The sno!¡, those frames were Guidors eyes in frontrrr

And all- flve found and. footed lt, the track,
To r¡here a Èhreshold-s treak of warmth ancl ltght
BeÈrayed the villa-door vrlth life lnside,
hrhile and lnch outslde vere those blood-brlght eyes,
And black lips wrinkLing orer the flash of ieeth.

(r .60s_11)

Color, llght and fÍre ã.re subtly fused Ín this scene where the llght
inslde the Comparinf v1lla reflects safety and assurance, and ls
opposed by the darkness outside rnrhere the murderers lurk.

Guldors helltsh qualltÍes are irnaged after his apprehenslon

by the lar^r ln hfs rrcLose" and "fetld" cell where he ltes "desplte the

snoke/Or the burning.tt The tttarrlerstr who stand at the rrpftrs

nouth arguÍng pro and con about the case (I.645-49) antlctpate the

"snoke and runour" (I.935) of the two halves of Ro¡ne. But the
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wrangllng of the populace cannot compâ.re to the testtmony of the n¿Jor

characters 3

So much for Rome and rumour, 6noke.cornes flrat:
Once let smoke rfse untroubled, ne descry
Cl_earl-ler ú¡hat tongues of flame nay splre and splt
To eye and ear, each with approprtate tlnge
Accordíng to its food, o, p,rie ãr foul .

(r.93s_3e)

Contlnulng the fire inagery, Gufdo rcalLs black white," hls words Llke
t'Eruption momentaïy at Èhe nostr/Modtfied for truth by a fall or the

ftre" (I.960-62). Guldo ís "wrapped ln folds of redr, (r.I2g2)
suggestlng the proximlty of the fíres of helL, refÈerated in the

passage

lJhere the hot vå.por of an agony.
Struck into drops on the cold wall, runs dovn*_
Horrlble worms made out of sr{,eat and tears__

(r .12 79-81)

The fuslon of co1or, light aûd fire lmagery to suggesÈ

evIl, wickedness, and vl.olence, aå çreLl as Guldors hellish qualiÈfes,

ls also reflected in the rellglous fmagery assfgned to hlm. Often,

scripturaL references are revêrsed. Ln neanlng. The enormfty of
Guldors crime is emphasízed

When, at a knornm name, whlspered through the door0f a lone viLl-a on a Christmas night,
It opened that the joyous hearts inslde
Mlght welcome as ft Ìrere an angel guest
Come fn Chrlstts nalne to knock and enter, sup
And satfsfy the loving ones he saved;
And dfd so ¡^relcome devtls and thelr death?

(r .388_94)

The passage fs a reversaL of Heb. 13a2 (r'Be not forgetful to enter_

tain strangers: for thereby some have entertafned angels unawares,,)

and Rev. 3:20 (rrBehold I stand at the door, ancl knock: lf any nan
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hear my vofce, and open the cloor, I wfll corne ln to hfm, and will sup

wlth hlm, and he wÍth me").

Gufdo fs also ffgured as Satan, lthe prlnce ot the Þower

of the Airrt (I.560) from Eph.. 2t2, and as Luclfer (f .6L7),,,the son

of llght." In opposltÍon to the roles of negatlve religfous roLes,

he 1s aLso Job (I.955, l-265), the sufferfng nr"an tempted and tortured
by Satan.

Gufdo is mosÈ vivldl-y imaged ln animal terms, appearlng

fírst as a rrbrute beastrr eLephant r.rho punishes hfs rhaughty spouse[
(L23L-33). He is also Ûrhe main monsrerr' (L.545) of a ',satyr_fan11y, ,l

(r.564), a werewolf (I.605-11), a wotf (I.620_23, 640_4i.),lanð, a

sheep (I.640-4j-). The pertinent point ln thls anínal imagery ís rhe

confusl0n incurred nhen the distrnctions betfreen positive and negative

connotations are difficult to dLscern, so tha.t

A touch of l¡o1f in !¡hat sho¡.recl whitest sheep,
A cross of sheep redeemlng the whole wolfr_
Vex Èruth a little longer:...

(r. 6s0_s2)

In Èerms of hls dfabollc qualj-tles, Guid.o has a rmonsterrr

fn hÍs heart, "I.Ihich crfme coiled vlth connivancy at críne__/HLs

victfnrs breast he tel1s you, hatched and reared;/Uncoil we and stretch
stark Èhe worm of hell't (I.g07-J-0), Gutdo thus becones tmaged as a

snake, and also as "part nan part rnonsÈerr' (I.12g6), and ffnally a
tttlger cat" who

screams norr, thât whined before,
That prled and trled and trod so gingerly,
Till in Íts sllklness the rrap-teeth Jolned;
Then you know how the brlstllng fury ioams.'

(r.1288-91)
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Guldo, the trapped creature, rages in hte cell because he has been fthe

star-1fke pest'r flgured as a Íbloated bubblen of dfsease r,¡hfch de_

scended upon Pompllla. Guldo was rstatLoned ... to suck up and absorb,

The sweetness of pornpilia, rolled again
That bloateri bubble, wlth her soul inslde,
Back to Atezzo and. a pal-ace there__
Or say, a flssure ln the honest earth
hrhence long ago had curled. the vapor fLrst,
Blown bfg by nether fires ro uppui d"y,It touched home, broke and blasted fai and wide.

(r. s49-56)

Gíusseppe Caponsacchi, trthe young frank personable priesÈrl
(I.f014), is first imaged in Book I as an ractor in the piece,, (T.377)
who plays his part in the trågedy, r'A speetacle for nen and angelsrr
(L498). Thts fmage recalls I Cor, 4:9 "For I think cod haÈh set
forth us ... as it irere appointed to Èhe deaEh: for t¡e are rnade a

spectacle unto the worJ-d, and unto angels, and. unto men.r Thfs

theatre-lnage is relterated. as the rhfan and príest,r (I.LO09) is
descrfbed as a 'rpuppet,r "plucked at and perplexed" (I.1OL3), be_

wlldered at hfs poslÈlon whfch stems from his dual nature:

Swoln fast and tonsured pLain heavenrs celLbaÈe,
And yet earthrs clear-accepted servitor,
A courtly splrituaL Cupid, squlre of dames
By 1aw of love and mandate of the mode.

(1.101s_18)

ttThe Churchrs on'n't servant, he has played St. George to pompflfars

Cleodollnda, "bearíng ar{ay the lady ln hls armsr' (I.sgL) Èo save her
from Guidors tyrranny. Thfs dfchotomy in his character fs a cause

for confuslon so that he c¿tnnot be dlstlnguished as sheep or wolf
(r.6so-s2) .
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Pompflla, the "bLood-smutch on the robe of the pope kho

must judge her fnnocence or guilÈ, is flgured as ta safntr/Wttyt.
and mlracl-err (T.204-5) by other llalf-Rone, and as ,'A mfracle, ay__oÍ.

lust and lmpudence" (f.207) by Half-Rome. Thts confusfon fs extended

ln the lmagery assÍgned to her in Book I. The "treasure" (I.533) of
her parents, Pompilia is a prlsoner tîapped. ln a rtcage and torture_
pLace" (I.496) by Guido at Arezzo, She ls a "víctim srrfpped and

prostraterr G,576), helpLess and at the nercy of Gulclo and his farnlly.
Ponpilia is also confused with sheep and r¡oLves by the populace, and

ís lnaged as a n¡orm of heLl by Guido (I.12g1).

The most powerful imagistlc descriptíon of pompÍIÍa occurs

fn the scene deplcÈlng her dylng. She is surroundecl by "inqulsitiverl
"folk" (L1075) who, ln an exÈenslon of Èhe circle motif,

Encircle the 1orü palleÈ where she lfes
In the good house that helps the poor to d.le,--

busy helpful minlstrants
As varled ln their calllng as thelr rnind.,
Temper and age: and yet fÌon all of these,
About the whÍÈe bed under the arched roof,
Is somehow, as lt rÀ'ere, evolved a oner__
Small separate sympathies combi.ned and large,
Nothtngs thaL were, gro\,¡n soDething very ruuch:
As if the bystanders gave each hl.s straw,
All he had, though a trtfle ln itself,
I{hich, pLalted all together, made a Cross
Flt to dle looklng on and praylng wfth,
JusÈ as well as lf lvory or gold.

(r.1076-e1)

The {mage suggests Pompllfats Chrlst-like character, r¡h1ch has a

sanctlfyl-ng effect on the people surroundlng her. The passage

anÈLcfpates "the circle of truth perfecÈ in whitenessD which appeare
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Ln her monologue, and the popets fclrcle of experlencen ln whlch te

conÈalried the truth of God.

The descrfptione of the traro lawyers, Domlnus Hyancinthus de

Archangells, Guidors defence council, and Jurfs Doctor Johannes_

Baptista Bottlnus, the prosecutor, are preceded by an indictment of
the I'frothy tarkt' of the courts which teaches "conmon sense fÈs

helpLessness" (r.1098-99). The r-aw is rmaged as a machine in a círcLe

motif:

the recognized machfne,
ELaborate dísplay of pípe and wheel
Framed to unchoke, pump and pour âpace
TruÈh tÍll a flowery fo¿rm shal-l wash the vorld?
The patent truth-extrac Èing process,__ha?
I-et us nake that grave mystery turn one wheel,
cive you a sfngle grind of the law at l-east!

(r.1112_19)

Archangelis, Guldors lawyer, is a njoll.y learned man of

niddle age,/Cheek and jowl all ln laps wirh far and law,, (f.ILi3-24).
Thfs Epfcurtan ls figured by food irnagery. Ile

hlheezes out law-phrase, whiffles Latln forth,
And, just as the roast l-amb would never be,
Makes loglc levigaÈe the bíg crine small-:
Rubs palm on pa]-m, rakes foot Írith itchy foot,
Conceives and Ínchoates the argument,
Sprinkling each flower appropriate to the tLme,
--Ovidian quÍp, or Clceronian crank,
A-bubble 1n the larynx while he laughs,
As he had frítters deep dorvn frytng there.
Hor,r he turns, tnrÍsts, and trÍes the olly thlng
Shall be--first speech for Guido 'galnst the Fisc.
Then r^rf th a skip as it ¡vere from heel to head,
Leaving yourselves to fíLl up the niddle bulk
or the trlal' "' 

(r.1143-56)

Just as too rlch and ftJ"llng a meal tlres and deadens the senses,

ÀrchangeJ-fs sÈrlves rrTo tranquLllze, concLlLate, and securer/And
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above all' publtc anxfery/To quret" (T.LL3}-34) ln favour of Gufdo.

BotÈfnus, the prosecutor, fs a Ícomposlte,, (I.1166) man,

"Odds of age lolned ln him ¡¿tth ends of youth" (I.J.16g):

Blue Juvenfle pure eye and ptppln cheek,
And bror^r all prernaturefy soifàã and seamed.
trIfth sudden age, bright devastated hatr.

(r.1_189_91)

Hls presentatfon of the case agalnst Gutdo is ilke
some flníshed butterfly,

Some breathing dlamond_flake witir l-eaf_gold fans,
IhaÈ takes the afr, no trace of worm it r,7as,0r cabbage-bed Ít had productfon from.

(r.1160_63)

A 'rCl-avecinj.st debarred his insÈrunent," Bottinus sti1l ,,thru¡nsr

(T.L20L-2) the "cold black scorer (I.f20g) of rhe case in favour of
Ponpllfa. I^fithtn thls ¡noÈif of musÍcal inagery, he practices hLs
t'gf f t of e1-oquence" (I.lL71) and language that rgoes easy as a glover/
o'er good and evlL, smoothens both to one" (I.1172_73). Hiá ,,Båsh_

ness helps caution wÍth hÍm, fires the strawr/In free enthusÍasÈic

careless fÍtrr (I.1174-75) to vlndicate pompllfa,

The "great good old" pope Innocent (f.322) is a humbLe,

purely splritual character whose rtorn¡¡r meal costs but ffve carlfnes a

day r,/Poor-prlest I s allowance, for he claims no nore,r (T.3ZO_21),

SÈartled from hls "dog-sleep,' (1.295) by the rnurder trial, Èhfs
t'Slmple, sagaclous, arild yet resoluterr nan (I.1214) recognÍzes Ln

subsequent Books that the questlon of Guidors guilt and of pornpillars

and Caponsacchlrs lnnocence cannot be resoLved by natural or hunan

J-aw, as the Lavryers try to do. IIe ¡¿iLl apply Godrs law as he under_

sÈands ft; and this meang revfewlng the case r.¡ith a mlnd inspired and
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gulded by the Llghtest and noblest eÍìotfons of whlch man fs capable.

In the end, the confusion and eonflíctlng detalls of the case call for
hfn to dlstingursh between the whr.te and br.ack erements of the case

(r.L222-n).L5

To cllmax Book I, Bror,ming leads the read.er Ífrom the leveL

of to-day/Up ro Èhe summlr of so long agor' (I.1323_33). In thLs

lntroductory Book of the poem, the view of the country of The Rfng

and The Book and therefore of all hurnan existence seen from Èhe srÍnnlt

inspltes 3ro\a'ning to express hts faith thât there is a divlne unrtty

in the varleÈy of lffe:

Rather learn and Love
Each facet-flash of rhe revoJ-ving yearl__
Red, green and blue that srhlrL lnto a !¡hiÈe,
The vatÍance now, the eventual- unity,
Whlch made the miracle. See it for yourselves,
This manrs act, changeable because alive!

(r.J"352-s7)

llan is lncl-uded fn Èhls varieÈy to a poLnÈ where all ages mfngleì and

the Ronan murder trial ls allowed to take place again as lf in the

preserìt. For the lessons taughÈ ln Èhe story of The Ring and The Book

are Èimeless:

Man, 11ke a glass ball rrith a spark a-top,
out of the nagÍc ffre thåt lutks tnside,
Shows one tint at a tlne to take the eye:
trrrhlch, let a flnger touch the sÍlenÈ sleep,
Shffted a halrrs breadth shoots you dark ior bright,
Suffuses brlght lrith dark, and baffles so
Your sentence absoLute for shlne or shade.
Once seË such orbsr--whlte styLed, black stlgmatlzedr--

1q-- Altick and loucks, Bror.ming r s Roman Ìfurder Story, pp. 6g-69.
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A-roJ-l1ng, see them once on the other sfdeIour qood nen and your bad men every one,
From Guldo [ranceschfnl to Guy Iraux,
Oft would you rub your eyes und ch..rgu your names.

(r.13s9_70) .



CII^PTTR TffO

Books II, III, and IV contaln the monologues of Hal-f_Rome,

Other Half-Rome and Tertlum Qutd, whom Brownlng uses to express the
varlous judgments of the common populace and the upper class concernfng
the I'ranceschtnt affalr. These speakers glve oplnfons and arguments
whÍch distort the narrative to fit their biased vfews. The personalitles
of aLl three speakers are lmportant Ín terms of the imagery Ëhey use Ln

telllng the story and ín pronouncing juclgments upon the persons involved
ln 1t. The inagery conveys the attituales of each speaker and the cast
of hls rnind, especÍal-ly in terms of intellecÈuål ând. spirítual- depth.

-r-

Book II - "Half_Rome,¡

In Book II, Hal-f_Rone denonstrates an insÈinctive sympathy
for GuÍdo, who, in hts opinr.on, fs a husband nade to rook ridrcurous
and a nobleman threatened wlth an ígnomintous deåth. Meeting an

acquaintance outsÍde the churce of San Lorenzo, rarhere the bodíes of the
ConparLnÍ lle exposed to vle!¡, Half-Rome Èells his ùauthoriÈatlver

account of the events of the case. He is frank, opinlonated, self_
confident, and sure of the rightness of his convictlons and the accuracy
of his kno¡cledge of the case. He sees part of the cause of the trouble
in the socíal environrnent whích allor¿s husbands to be publlcly betrayed
and held up to scorn whiJ-e deprlvlng theur of the right to take personal
vengeance, and forcing then Èo rely on an lnadequate legal system3

33
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If the law rhlnks to flnd rhem gullty, Slr,
Master or men--touch one halr of l_he five,
Then I say Ln the name of all thatrs lef!0f honor in Rome, cfvlllty lr the r¿orld
Whereof Rome boåsts herself the centraL sourcer__
Therers an end to all hope of justfce more.

(rr. 1460_66)

The key to Half-Rorne t s stance ls that he is hardly a detached observer.
He reveals that, like GuÍdo, he ttkeeps'a wife to whose windovr comes a
rrcertain what t s-his-narne and j ackanapes / Somewhat too cfvil of eyes with
lute and song" (II. 1533-35). In other hroïds, Half_Rone identifíes
Guidors domestÍc troubles \,rith his own. Thus, his disqualifying blas
is reveaLed: his version of the story ls invalld beeause of his pre_
judice that, born of personal sympathy wtth Guido, affects and influences
his discourse and j udgment.

Half-Rome not only identifles his sltuation r,ltth thaL of
Guldo, but attempts to unlversalize the sltuation to include his llstener
and all the husbands of Rome:

I{hat are we bLínd? How can we fail to learn
Thls crown of nfserfes nake the man a mark,
Accumulate on one devoted head
For our exarnple? --yours and mine who read -Its lesson thus-- ÍHenceforward Let none d.are
Stand, Iike a natural in the publÍc way,
Letting the very urchins trritch hls beard
And tr^reak his nose, Èo earn a nickname so,
Be styled a male-Grissel or else modern Joblrt

(fi. L469_77)

And later !

All r¿hich is worse for Guldo, but, be frank--
The better for you and me and all the world,
Husbands of wives, especlally in Rome.

(rr. rs26_28)
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Half-Romers vtewpofnt canno! be obJectfve because he is involved ln the

klnd of soclety where the crafty, the selflsh, and the worLdly_wise

pursue thelr amoral- ways. Self-respect is gafneil only by preserving

onets honor. Half-Romers argument insists that men lfke Guicio are re_
presentative of the vlrtues of clvilized soeiety. Any of Guidors

negatlve qualitles are glossed over as necessary for Èhe preservaEion

of hís honor. Thus, Guldors defence by honoris causa Ls entíïel-y pLau_

síble to Half-Rone. He staÈes that 1f hls wife had been murdered. earlier
by the count, when he found her Ín fríght, the wortd wourd have under-
sÈood 1t as an act of 'tnaturaL lar,r. r' Hâd he

-_exacted his just debt
By ald of hrhat first mattock, pitchfork, axe
Cane to hand in the he1pful" stable_yard,
And rrriÈh that axe, if providence so pleased,
Cloven each head, by sone Rolando_stioke,
In one clean cut from crown to clavlcle,
--Slaln the. pries t-gal-l-ant, the wife_paramour,

I say, the world had pralsed the oan....
(rr. 1481_93)

Half-Rorne cannoÈ see that this fnterpretation of honor runs counter Èo

Godrs law. Instead, he sees it as a naturaL virtue which corresponds

to the custons of rrcivílized'r society. Therefore, hl.s approach to the
situatÍon is a crude mlsrepre sen¡at ion of the truth, revealing hfs or^m

spiritual condl tion.

Ilalf-Rome fs not a profound or subtle person; his monologue

offers fer¿ dffftculttes and complexltles. HÍs purpose ls to tell the
sÈory; nevertheless he Ls lnterested rn wrnnrng the lrstener over Èo

his point of vLer¿. Hts nethod of inagistlc persuasion is parÈ1y name_
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cäl''ng, but he rs also sklllful 1n exhlblting resourcefulness v/'th1n
hls lmaglst1c connotatlons. Half-Romers Images tend to involve the
total sicuatlon Ín terns leavlng no doubt as to v/here hls symparhles

Lie.

It ls evident that for Half_Rome vroman fs the villaln of the
pÍece and the direct cause of the tragedy. Twice he applies the rEverl

flgure--co Violante ancl pompilia--to Índicate a wonan,s decelving of an

unsuspecting husband. of violante, he says she added 1ie to 11e,

lest Evers rule decline
Over this Adam of hers, whose cabbage_pJ-oÈ
Throve dubiously sínce turned fool ' ã_paradise,
Spite of a nightingale on every stump.(rr. 2sL_s4)

Ile describes Caponsacchi as a 'rlucifer/Ir the garden where pornpl.lLa,

Eve-lÍke, lured/Her Adarn Guido to his faulr and faLlú (II. 166_6g).

VÍolante fs the chlef object of attack: "It was Violante gave the flrst
offence" (rr. 33); "she who had caught one ffsh, could make that catch/
A bígger still, in anglerts policy" (IL 263_69); rrgere was all lie,
no touch of rrurh at all,/All rhe lie hers" (II. 550_51). BuÈ the
language is hardly distinguishable çrhen applied to poipilia__,,0h, the
wlfe knew the appropriate karfare wel1,/The way to put suspi.cLon to
rhe blush:,, (II. 859_60). Bo¡h could

Ply the wife's trade, play off the sexrs trlck,And, aLternatÍng worry rrrith qulet qualms,
Bravado r¡ith submissiveness, prettily foolHer (husband) inro pâtiencei lo fr proved.

(rr.74_77)
Half-Rone sees the 'rworm fr the core, the gerur/O r the rottenness and

ruln whlch arrived', (II. 20g-9) ln the ,,Dog_snap ånd cat_clahr, curse
and counter-blasr" (II. 501) of the whole Comparinl fanily.
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In the pervaslve ttanglerrr flgure, Vlolante plâys the echemlng
and skllled caster, pompilla the balt, and Guldo the unsuspecting vfctfin.
Half-Rome lntroduces the image lmmedtately after picturfng VloLante ln
terns of Eve ruLing over her Adarn¡

She who had caught one fish, could rnake the catchA bÍgger stÍll, in angler's policv:
So, with an angler's mercy fàr tná tait,Her minnow r,ras set wriggling on its barbAnd tossed to mid_st¡eãñ; ,ñt"h *eãns, ttris grown glrlI^tith the great eyes and bounty of black hair. And first crÍsp youth th"t tu*pt" a jaded taste,
LIas r¿hisked Ír the way of a ceitaín man, Lrho snapped.

(rr.268_75)
ïhe image is reiterated Ín 'rSuch were the pinks and grays about the
baiÈ/Persuaded Guído gulp dovrn hook and al1,r (II. 339_40). The lasÈ
treåchery of the CornparínÍ Ís imaged as:

yes, the pair
I,¡ho, as I told you, first hacl baÍted hookWlth this poot gilded fly pornpilia_thlng,
Then caught Èhe flsh, pulLed ðuiao to the shoreAnd gutted him, -_now iound a further useFg" the balt,- would traiL the gauze ¡r,ings yet agafnIr the way of a new swLuuner p.J".ã-tt"i. 

"t".ra.(rr. 1345_s0)

Al-1 references to Guldo Ín Half_Rome r s nonologue are inter_
laced with references to poison to represent hls nentar and emotLonal
sufferlng ín Èerms of lntense physical pain. The recurrence of thls
frnage, used figuratively and literally, builds a subtle klnd of
sympathy for the Count. T'he notÍon of narrying pornpilla ls presented
firsÈ as a kínd of hearfng bal¡n after a ltfeti¡ne of frustrâtion and
dlsappointment: rrl¡hat if he gained thls nuch, /I^Jrung out of Èhfs sqreet
drop from rhe bLtrer pâstr (:..T, 3ZZ-23)? This use of ,rdrop,r is echoes
r^¡lth sharply dlfferent overtoûes when pompLlia leaves hlm, and the
Conparfnl contl.nue to plot agalnsL hin:
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on Guido t s wound
Ever in due successlon, drop by drop,
Carne slow dlst11l¡nent from Èhe alembfc here
SeÈ on to s1ftmer by C¿nldian hate,
Corrosives keeping the rnants mlsery raw.

(1r. t2s8-62)

Later, speaklng of the same p1ot, Half-Ro¡ne says: ttlet a scorpion ntp,/
And never mínd ¿i1"1 he contorts hts tail:/But there was sÈlng ir Èhe

creature; thus it struck" (IL 1296-99). The poÍson lmage becomes

LÍferal as Pornpll-la is advised by her parents to 1ut poíson in Guidors

cup and make her escape. The fÍnal use of the figure recalJ"s the

earlier ones:

Corne, here?s the Last drop does lts vrorst to wound,
Ilerers Guido poisoned to the bone, you say,
Your boasted stillrs fuLl strain ånd strength: not so:
one master-squeeze from screw shall bring to birth
The hoard ir the heart or Lhe toad, hellts quintessence.

(rr. l-364_68)

In Èhe same vein, but not as fuJ.ly deveJ.oped or intense, is the funage

of Ponpilfa as a "pJ.ague-seed set to fester in IGuidors] sound fleshlt v,

(I'f-. 624). Half-Romers speech lessens the tragedy of the sÈory. Ile

belLtrles it to the point where it becomes a ludícrous, farcical
perfornance:

Here rùas a priesÈ found out in masquerade,
A wÍfe caught playing truant if no more;
Whlle the Count, mortified in mien enough,
And, nose to face, an added paln in length,
Was plafn writ I'husband" every piece of hinr:

( rr. 1044_48)

Approxlmately two-thirds of the images in Book II are brlef,
qualltative, sÈatlc Èypes used for their synpathetíc or prejudlclal

connorations. For example, Pompilia is varfously represented as a

"nofsome lazar badge" (Tl. 627), a "plague-seed" (rr. 624), a ',cur-cast

creaturerr (II. 632), a "poor ragtr (II. 628), a scorpion (IL 1296), a
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snake (IL 232), and â "find ln a fllth_heap" (II. 553), The relarloû_
shlp between Pompllia and Caponsacchf is represented as analagous to
that beÈrÀreen a fox and a chick, and Ín a second instance,

- Though he were_ fifty Elmes the fox you fear,Hers rÍsk his brush for your parricírar chtck,
lJhen the r,¡ide townrs hÍs hen_ioost!

(rr.830_32)

Agaln, Pompilla and Caponsacchi are itkened to Apollo anil the snake

transfixed upon his spear:

. there posed he
SendÍng his god_glance after his shot shaft,. Apollos turned Apollo, while Ehe snake
Pompilia wríthed transfixed through al1 her spires.

(rr.784_87)

There is a preponderance of Ímages from natule__plants,
aninals, birds and Ínsects. In Book I Ëhe assoclation of ímage patterns
wiLh the chÍef figures of the poen was begun. Guido r¿as assoclated r¿ith
fíre and voracLous animals. Since HaLf_Rome is synpathetÍc wiÈh Guido,
these unflatterÍng associatÍons receive lfttle enphasis in Book II, but
are not entlrely mlssing. Guido Ís represented as a lion (II. 1114_15),

a wolf (rr 108L) and dLrectly as a badger rhar 'rshows-his teeLh,r Èo rhe
fox, Caponsacchi (II. 857-5g). Guidors vengeance, the murder, is a
rrr¡ash of hell-fÍre't (rr. 1427). GuÍdo ls also a beasÈ of burden (II.
387) and a 'rferretlng, poor soul', (II. 1059) as well as a dog,

troopfng after, pfteously,
Tail betr^reen legs, no talk of t.i.rrit ,ro"__
No honor set fÍrm on its feet orl'"u *oa.....

(rr. 10s2_54)

Caponsacchl is lmaged as another flsh for pompilia to catch (II. 271)

and as a fox for Guido to sniff our (II. g16, g30). Half_Rone lnbues

the prlest wlÈh dlsagreeable overtones of furÈiveness and treachery
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so that Cuido appears harassed and preye<l_upon.

No partfcul"ar themes hrere advanced ln Book I for pompilla,

but 1n Book II appear trro tmaglstlc themes that are relnforced, with
nany varlations, fn all the monologues thaË foLLow3 the plant fmage,

and the preyed-upon anÍmal lmage, pompilÍa ls actually the dâughter

of a prostiEute, rarhom Violante took to rear as her own. pompllia Ls

beautlfuJ-, and according to some of the speakers, pure and lnnocenÈ, even

saÍnÈly. Hence, the plant inages usually contrast her beauty with her
shameful origin. She ls a ,'rose-bud from Èhe prickly braker, (II. 324),
varied to become rra find in the filth-heap', (II. 553) and a Ùjewel in
the muchrr (II. 560). I,rrhen pompilia ûl,a'rries Guido and moves to Arezzo

she is ffstriking fresh root in ner¡ soiLr (TT. 3g2_g3); once Èhere, she

is a frgraft . . . on (GuÍdors) ancient stock[ (II. 622_23); and when

she.leaves, she I'shift(s) her root/Fron the oLd cold shade and unhappy

soil/Into a generous ground that fronts the sourh', (IL LIgg_gZ). Half_
Rome scofffngly refers to ponpilLa as a ,lanb-like innocent of fifteen
years" (rr. 905), and represenLs Guid.o and pornpilia as ,,the wolf and

sheep rurned liriganÈs" (II. US1) Ln whÍch iE Ís difficutt Èo judge

!¡hether Pompilia or Guldo ts the sheep. For the most part, however 
"

Ponpllia is irnaged as an animal in prejudÍclaL terns. She is a snake

(IT. 232, 786, L434), a "carch from the kennelr (II. 553), of ,,besrial

birÈhrr (II. 604), and a scorpion (II. 1296).

The color images of. Book II range from the "pinks and greys

about the balt" (II. 339), representing the worldly advanLages offered.

to Guido by the proposed marrLage Èo ponpflia, Èo the l-mage of
Pornpllia as a gflded fly, (IL 1347), rhe gildtng, like rhe plnk and
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grey, ln obvlous contrast to thiteness, and thus talnted and rnorally

corrupt In Half-Romets vlevr. In a theatre irnage, the tragedy ls a

Itsteallng sombre elementrr Èhat eventual-ly makes all rrblack or blood-red

ín the piece" (II. 618-20). Red is agaln used syrnbollcally in an Lmage

representing the evenÈs leadíng up to Èhe murder as a red ]-ine, a maze )

leading "from source to seatr (II. 192-94). The connoÈatLons of black

and r¿hÍte hecome confused as pornpilia sues for dlvorce. Guiclors

crueJ-ty, hfs motherrs rnallce, and his brotherrs hate nl,lere just the

vhÍte or the charge, such dreadful dep ths /Blackened íts centre

(Tl. L278-82). This Ímêge suggests rhe "obscene ring" in Book I in
which BrownÍng describes Pompiliars enclrclemenÈ by the Franceschini

farniJ-y. The confusion is reiterated when Half-Rome states that Guido

t'kllled them all" Èo baÈhe ,,hLs name clean in their blood', (II. f42g).

rn the same veÍn' Pompllia rs figured as the traallttonal "brack, fernale,

the rrbl-ack-eyed baberr (TT. Zt+3) r¿ith a rrbounEy of black hair[ (II. 273)

who captures Gutdo, "Quoth Solomon, one black eye does íÈ all" (TT. Z4ÐL.

Half-Rone deplcts PompLlia as "pinkl ingJ her nan/prettily" '\.lith a

fLourlsh of red all round itr' (II. 1020-31).

The f-ight imagery includes Caponsacchi as an officfous orbrl

Èhat brings eclipse Èo Guidors solar ',system" (II. 937-3g); a "love

sÈarrrr Lts rl.se and rrstand at fiery full" (II. 1065); a plant shifted
fron the shåde Eo sunlight; a stormy sky fn opposlÈlon to a clear one

I-qqg_gL_Þ9lg!gg 4: 9: I'Thou hasr ravtshed my heart, my sisÈer,
my spouse; thou hasÈ ravlshed my hearL wiÈh one of thlne eyes . . .tt
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to contrast. rrouble and peace of mlnd (II.21g-20); and the further
opposltlon of ltght and dark as rra gleam ir rhe gloomr' (TL.3ZZ)

signlfylng the attractlon Èhat pompilla had for Guido fn hLs age and

dls ll1uslon¡nent .

Half-Rorne, whose audltor ls a cousln of Èhe man suspected of
flirting with l{alf-Rome I s wlfe, and whose narratron fs conditioned by

his or,m personal predlcanent, uses the fÍre inage in reference Ëo Èhe

relatlonshLp between pornpilia and Caponsacchl-. lJhen speakLng of the
' letters purport.ed to hâve been found by Guido at the tnn at castelnuovo,

I{alf-Rome states !

ALl Ehe love-Letters bandíed 'twixt the paLr
Since Èhe first tinid trenbling inÈo life0r Èhe Love-star tiLl lts stanã at flery full.

(rr .1063_65)

And laeer, quotfng ttlaw,,, concerning letters that !¡ere supposed to have

been received by Porupilia from CaponsacchL before the flighÈ, he says:
rrshe read no more than wroÈerr and ttburned them, quenched the fíre tn
snoke" (II.ll28-31). ApproprÍate1y enough, Èo Èhê jealous husband,

furtLve love ís ttflerytr and iove-retters are "f1re". the inage connotes

not only passlon but â.lso the inflamaÈory nature inherent Ín the elfcit
exchange of letters. The speaker hopes to impress upon his auditor the

destructÍvê and Èragic consequences of such a lov".2

Guidors vengeance is a "wash of h;ll-fÍre,' (TT.1427) that is
the result of hrs rroverburdened mindr when rwhat was a brain became a

blazerr (II.1380-Bl), In contrast, Caponsacchi, the [offLclous orb,r,

is a love-star whfch

t-Chrlstopher G. 
.Katoper- 

pet_tçrns of ftnagery ln Robert Bro¡¡nlngrs
Tþg_Bfng and The Book (Uttp.rbltsh 

,1955), pp. 72-73.
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Dld ln a trlce Èurn up wlth Llfe and llghtr__
The man hrÍth the aureole, sympathy made-flåsh,
The all-consoLing Caponsacchf, Slr !

çr, 772-75)

A Guldo-Satan rel-atlonshÍp is suggested ln Book II through a sLngle

finage conslstent r'7iÈh the ldentlfrcatton ú/ÍÈh satan ln other parts of
the poem. The flgure concerns pompiliars sltuation at A'.ezzo after her
parents have lefÈ:

!Jhy, once a dweJ-IÍng's threshoLd urarked and crossedIn rubrlc by the enemy on hÍs rounds
As eligible, as fit place of prey,
Baffle hin henceforth, keep hirn out who canl
Stop up the door at Èhe fÍrst hint of hoof,
Presently at the windor,r taps a horn,
And Satanrs by your fireside, never fear!

(rr.7s9_6s)

Thls luage recaLls slnílar ones in Book I, buË here ltalf_Rone r s Judg_

menÈ 1s not the same as Bror"mingrs. He couples hel-l lriÈh Èhe flres of
vengeance not to stress Guidors evir- naÈure, buÈ to show that Èhe countrs
actions are those of an unjustly and repeatedly provoked husbanil seekfng

retribution fron Ponpilia and the priest of rllfe and light,[ The girl
rùho "11ghÈ[ s. ] the dark houserr aË Ãrezzo Ls also a 'candle-flamere
(II. 449) Èhar siûges rhe wings of rhe culdo-fly.

-II-

Book III _ "Orher Half_Romerr

Book III deals wLth Other-Half Romers version of the sËory.

He Ls a bachelor, and Èherefore rrÈtle concerned with the honor of
husbands. llLs synpathies are r,¡ith pompJ,lla, whon he envlsfons as a
pure and hapless flor¡er of a girl lingerlng on her deathbed as tf by a
miracle. OÈher ltalf-Rone has deep sensfbilLtles r¡hich allow hln to
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eúlogLze Pomptlla with reverence. The bulk of hls monologue is a

Judlclous welghlng of evfdence on both sltles__untll he reveals he Ls

personally lnterested in the case because he ls nursing a long_stand.ing
grlevance agaínst Gufdo stemnlng frorn the countrg cLalm to an estate3
Other Half-Rome adnlnlstered. Thus, he conslde¡s Guidors objectlon to
hls performance on that trusÈ a staln upon his honor as na1Ígn as that
Guido has suffered accordíng to Half_Ror¡e:

Oners honor forsooth? Does that take hurt alone
From the extreme outrage? I who have no wife,Being yet sensítive in nry degree
As GuÍdo, --must discover huit elser,¡here
I,Ihlch, half compounded for in days gone by,¡fay profírabl-y break ouÈ now afresnl
Need cure from my own expedÍtíous hánds.
The Lie that r^,as, as iL h¡ere, imputed De
When you objected to ny conEractìs clauser__
-Ihe Èheft as good as, one may say, allegeå,
tr{hen you, co-heir in a wí1L, .*.ãit.d, Str,
To nry admLnistration of effecËs,
--Aha, do you Ëhink law disposed of these?
My honorrs touched and sha1l deal death all aroudl(rr. 1668_81)

Three qualltles of Orher llalf_Rone disÈlnguÍsh hirn fro¡n Half_
Rooe: his greåter susceptibility Èo beauty, hls vulnerabÍl-ity Èo piÈy,
and h1s greaÈer rntellectuar- grasp of character and evenÈs.4 These

3Alai"k and Loucks, Þror^¡ning 
r s Roman Murder Story, p. 43, have

::gc.:!19 that Guido e*pecte@.^ni" á"f"rã,,(II...588),- They speculate wheÈher the uncLe did dÍe and favour Gui<loin h1s w111, or if he r^'as cheated our of his i.Ã..y Uv OÈher Half-Rone.

L920), pp. 53-4¡ w. c.-5ãvane
Appleton-Century-Crof ts, Inc. ,Sidellghts o! The Rlns and T.he

(London: oxf ord Un tve rlEfTiãÇ
A Bror.mlng Handbook (New york:

1955), pp. 331; and Loulse snftslaar in

and

Book (Amsterdan: pronto, 1934), p. 34.
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characterLstlcs offer a vehlcl"e for Brownlngrs dynamlc and accreÈlve

lrnagistlc technlque through the variety and unlty of the finagery tn
Book III. The subtle trans forma¿ ions , bLendings, and cros s_references

gradually syntheslze the developlng patËerns of imagery as the poem

progresses.

PompfJ-la is the focal point of Book III. other Half_Rone I s

purpose 1n speaklng ls to defend her, to vindicate her reputaÈlon, and

to preserve the memory of her goodness after her d.eath. other Half_Rone

describes ?ompiLÍa in terms whÍch characterize her as saint--rrThus

saintshfp ls effecred probably" (rrr.[1) as she seems to rive by divÍne
intervention: "Alive, 1r Èhe ruins. rTis a miracl-e" (III.7). The power

of her presence stems from her paÈhettc, helpless nature ímbued r,¡l.th

goodness and purity:

Ilere Ls the dylng wife rsho srniles and saysI'So LÈ was, --so Lt rùas not, --hoû¡ iÈ was,I never knew nor ever care to know__rr
Til1 they alL weep, physicÍan, nan of law . . .

(rrr.789_92)

For OÈher Hal-f-Rone, ttwe, who hear no volce and have dry eyesr/MusÈ ask,

--we cannoÈ else, absolvÍng her" (III. 909_10). He enphaslzes the

calr¡ness and credlbílfty of ponptllars sÈory, quoÈf.ng her pJ-acid dylng
moments: "For her partr/ponptlia quietly consÊåntly avers" (III. 903_4);

"as she avers ÈhLs wiÈh caln rûouth/Dytr¡g I do thfnk "Credlblet" yourd

crytr (III. 9L9-20). Thls tranqutlity captures the splrLt of the glrl
he has idealfzed lnto a Dartyr and a safnt.

A sLngle non-figuraÈive passage fntroduces Èhe notLf of
PonpllLa as the Virgin Mary. The speaker tells us that Marattâ, rrho
rrpafnts virgins sorrr slips Lnto ¡he roo¡n where ponptll.a lies dyfng and
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begins to skerch her (III. 59-63). This Ís nor an artempt ro equaÈe

PornplJ-ia Lrlth Èhe Virgtn in Book III, but rather anticlpates more con_

cluslve evldence Later, constantly relnforced throughout the poen.

Li.ke the Guldo-flre relatlonshlp, iÈ is usual-ly presented oblfquely.
PonptLla and the VLrgln are brought lnto conjunctlon too often to be

r,rlthout signlf icance.

The animal lrnagery of Book III is concentrated on the
character of PompiJ-La. She is fÍrst seen as a lanb for sale Ln the
narketplace as her Ítarrj.age is arranged:

As brÍsk a part Ír the bargain, as yon larrb,
BroughÈ forth from basket and set o;t for sále,
Bears r¿hil-e they ehaffer, . . .(rrr, 462_64)

Later, Guldors proponents depicÈ her as a grorm thaÈ turns on hin
(III" 1280-82) after he had thought her to be his firestLf lanb. . .

cherished ln his breasÈr'r that ate
,r. . .-fro, his hand, and (drank) from ouÈ hLs cup,ïhe r¡hile hls fingers pushed fheir loving way

Through curl on curl of ËhaË soft coat _: alâs,
And she all silvery baaed graÈLÈude
!Íhi1e nedÍtating nischief ! Û

(rrr. 1296_1300)

The most prevalent anlnal inages applied Èo ponpilia Ln

Book III are Èhose of bLrds. Maratta, the portrait_pal.nter, descrlbes
her face "shaped llke a peacockrs egg, Èhe pure as pearl,/That hâÈches

you anon a snow-whlte chickr' (IIl. 64_5). pompllla ls vlewed as Èhe

traglc herofne of the story !,¡ho ,rHas had undue experfence how nuch

crlme/A heart can hatch" (rrr. 107-g). orher Half-Rome belleves thar
her troubles began when vr.olanÈe bought her to raise as her own child:
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This fraglle egg, some careless wtld blrd droppe<I,
She had pfcked fron v¡here it walted the fooÈfaL1,
And put lt 1n her own breast Èill lt broke forth ftnch
Able to slng God pralse on mornlngs now.

(rrr. 2l-5_18)

Raised by the Comparlni, Pompllia becomes tra rare birdr and a phoenlx

(III. 335), is marrled to GuLdo, endures his cruelty for a tlme, and

then escapes 3

rrcod put it Ln ny head to fly,
As when the martin rnigrates: auÈumn cl-aps
Her hands, crÍes rl,IÍnter,s goming, will- be here.
Off with you ere the r,zhite teethJovertake I
Flee !

(rrr. LL16_20)

When she gives birth to her son, Gaetano, pompilia is imaged as a dove

protectÍng her nesË from predators:6

5rh" 
'\ohla. teethrr may also be construed as Lhe fangs of a

Guido-anfnal.

-̂The legalltLes of Èhe Franceschini affalr are often confusfng.
tlhen PompÍl1a was acquired by píeËro and Violante, a consíderable
dowry vas seÈtled for her. pietro ceded his freeholcl property to
Guido upon Èhe occaslon of the narrlage, and the remainder of hisestate, a usufruct (lands and tenenents that can be used but notalienated fron the head of the oqrning fatríly) was Ëo pass to
Pompilla or to her la¡,rful heir at pieÈrois death. Guido was angered
when he dld not receive alL the Comparini holdings, and aÈ the birËhof Gaetano, realized Ëhat they would pass fo the child. Hence, Èheplans for murder to gain the properÈy.
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So r¿hen the she-dove breeds, strange yearnLngs come
For the unknor¡n shelter by undreamed-àf 

"horã",And there ls born a blood_pulse in her heart
To flght lf needs be, though wfth flap of wÍng,
For rhe wool-flock or the fur_tuft, ttrougn a ñáwt
Contest the prl-ze,

rrr. 1s26_31)

The bird thene is a varlaÈion on the helpless anfmal inagery

ÈhaÈ has represented pompllía to thls point, Usually the irnages are of
an ínoffensive and beautlful bird, though in Guidors monol-ogues she

r,¡iLl becone a bird of prey, a contrast resulting from the devLce of
using like images content with oppostte connotaLÍons for the same person

in two books wÍth opposed poLnts of view. In Book III, the pompl.lla_

bÍrd group consÍsts of the dove, finch, narÈ1.n, peacock, and two un_

speclfled blrds. The connectlon of Ëhis Lnage group with the anlmal

group 1s revealed by Èhe fact Ehat the bird is often a! the ûercy of
an anLmal or predatory bl.rd.

In conjunction then, wLth the ponpilia-as_b ircl inagery, are

the Lnages of Èraps and decoy. ponprlra descríbes her situaÈron ¿È

Atezzoz

The bird says, "So I fluÈtered where a sprl.nge
Caught ne: the sprÍnge did not contrive its;lf,
That I know: who contrived fÈ, God forglve!

(rrr. 806-8)

OËher Half-Rome wonders, "llow of Èhe part played by Èhat sane decoy/I¡
the catchfng, caglng, was hlmself eaught fLrsrr (III. gll_12)? The

underlyfng signlflcance of this serLes of lmages fs to flgure pornpLlfa

as the bird, Guido as the trap, and Caponsacchi as the decoy, Usfng

the analogy, orher Half-Rome ponders the noral conslderåtions raised by

CaponsacchLrs bold rescue of pompflia. In addltlon, Èhe conception of
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Guido as a mechanlsm ântLclpâÈes a vfew rnade expliclt later in Book III
and succeeding Books of the poern:

Àccordlngly dtrl Guido set hf¡nself
To r¡rorry up and down, across, around,
The woman, hermned in by her household_bars , __
Chase her about Êhe coop of dally lffer-
Having flrst sÈopped each outl-eÈ thence save one,hrhlch, like bÍrd with a ferreË in her haunt,
She needs must selze as sole way of escape
Though there Í,ras tled and tr¿1ttãrlng a dãcoyTo seem as tf lt tenpted, __just thã plume

rhe popínjay, not-a rÁa1 i..ptt"-tt"r.
From tooth and cla¡¡ of sorrethin! in the darkr__
Gluseppe Caponsacchi.

(rrr. 774_85)

The ferret-Guido becones metamorphos izecl lnto a,,springerÍ or snare,
the bi.rd and decoy remaining the sarûe ín the previously quoted images
(III. 3.806-12). Finally only Èhe decoy and trap are expliclÈly ftgura_
tive. The snare becomes a pÍt, over whr.ch Ís fíxed the lure of Ëhe

decoy:

But use your sênse fLrsÈ, see Lf the nÍscreant proved,The nan who tortured Èhus Èhe tùoman. thus
Have not both laid the trap and ftxád rhe lureOver the pit should bury bòdy and soult(rrr. 13s0_s3)

rn Book rrr, caponsacchi is onry fÍgured as an ani¡nar r.n one

line: he is rrlamb-pure, lion-brave,r (rrr.29), BuÈ Guido is a rnouse
rroverburly for raÈrs holerr (III. 415), tran uncaged beast,, whose clar¡s
Ponpllta begs to have taken "from out her flesh¡, (III. 962, 967), t.a

beast below beast in brutlshnessl (III. 1293), who noves Ln ,,the r¿fld_
caÈfs way'r (III. 13i-g), When the Conpartnf. flee fron Arezzo, Guido Ls

"Left . . . lor<l or rhe prey, as Èhe lion isrr (III. 533). poupilars
parents flgure hin as a fox as they pLot theLr acÈlon agalnst hln:
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'rAy, let hlm taste the teeth or Èhe trap, thfs fox;/Give us our lamb

back, goLden fleece and aL1" (III.639_40). Sulng the Comparlnl for
mlsrepresentation concerning pornpiJ-a rs orlgfns, Gufdo ls defeaEed fn
his aLtenpt for damagesrT and "strLpped to the skfn, he nlght be fal-n
to crawl /worm-like, and so away wíth his defeat/To other fortune and

a noveL preyr¡ (III.693-95). The ComparlnÍ have seen Guídors Èrue

qualiÈies, his I'wolf-face whence the sheepskin feJ-lr' (III.9g7), and

?onpilia, driven to attach hin with hís om sword at the inn, rrwould

have ptnned him through the poison-bag/To the r¿all and left hi¡n there
to palpÍtater/As you serve scorpionsÍ (III.1160_62).

_ 
TTha sults and counter-sults of the story progressed asfollowing: when Èhe ComparÍni fLed fron Ètezzo, ifråy ãffegea publiclythat cuÍdo had been bruial to ttrem an¿-tä- p".piff". The parenLs re_turned Èo Rome, where Violante, 

_ÈakÍng aclvantåge of the pãpers .frriilee,vent to Church to be absolved of her ãin conceining the lie of theoriglns of Ponpiliars birth. She was absolved. The Conparfnl Èhenattenpted to have the marriage annulled on Èhe basÍs of Lheir mis_representatÍon, and sued to recover the dowry and to nullÍfy feitrorscesslon-of property to Gu1do. The courts reiused to interfäre tn thepossession of the dor{rry, but ordered Guído to return the properÈy backto Pietro. Borh sides appealed the verdlct, and Èhe 
".rit" ,à". 

"riii--pending I'hen the remaining events took placá.
hthen the Castelnuovo affaÍr toãk place, Guiilo produced asheaf of letters he claÍned the couple fraa'exciangeA, and had Èhen

:h..9:9 wiLh adultery and fllght. ih. Ror"., "orr.i fo,r.,d thern guÍity__Pompilla was sent to live with the ConverÈite nuns, and Caponsacchiwas banished Èo Civita Vecchia. Thereupon Guído bågan airàr." pro_ceedings, against pourpilia, and the Cornpàrtnl in t,rr., b.gan procå"ãirrgsagainsÈ hln on pornpi!-Ía r s behalf.
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In a flnal anlmal lmage, Guiclors defeat fs flgured fn dog_terms as

the Count 'rnerer showed teeth at allr/¡¡hose bark had promlsed btttng¡
but just sneaked/Back to hls kenneL, tall rtwtxt legsr, (III. 1453_55)"

Pompllia is most proninently lrnaged ln Book III as a plant"
The first references are Èo her [flower_]-lker (III. 6, 72) physical
beauty. other HaLf-Rome then proceeds to descríbe her as she is dytng,
ln order to casÈigate Èhose who now admlre her but used. to lgnore her
pleas for help:

rTls just a flowerrs fatei past parterre rre Èrfp,Till peradventure some one pluck- our sleeve__
'rYon blosson aÈ the brierrs'"rrd, tnrlt" the rose
Tvo jealous people fought for yesterday
And ki1led each other: see, thàre's undisturbed
A pretty pool at the root, of rivaL red!'r
Then cry we, ttAh, the perfect parasonlrt
Then crave tde "Just one keepsake lãaf for us!r'Truth lies between: therers anyhow a child0f seventeen years, whether a ilor.r or weed"
Ruined: --

(rrr. 75_85)

Other ltalf-Rone t s treatment of the characters is for the rnost part
synpathetfc. Not onl-y is ?ornpilta pictured in dignÍfied " ïeverent
terltrs, but even Violante is seen as a mother acÈing for the good of
her chtld. pietro Ís treated qrlth pity rather than as a fool. OÈher

Half-Rome uses llttle sarcasm or humour, preferrlng the serlous
approach, seeing the 'rfatal germ. ,tout of Èhe very ripeness of lifers
core/A r¡orm was bredn (III. 143-47) ln the ConpårÍnis I lack of an heir
to lnherLÈ thelr fortune. In contrasÈ Èo ltâlf_Rone, Other Half_Rone

uses the Eden lmage Èo enphastze womanrs weakness ancl rntstaken Judg_
nent, râther than wonanrs deceit and greed: trAdam_ like, pietro sighed
and sald no more:/Eve saû, the apple was fair and good to taster/So,
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pJ.ucked lt" (III. L6g-7L). orher HaLf-Ro¡ne sees pompilia,s tragfc
éltuatlon resultLng, 1n part, from thrs rntense desire for an helr
that brought about her acquisttion:

rrOur life shaLl leave no frult,rl
Enough of bliss, they Èhought, couLd bliss bear seed,yield tts like, propagate a bliss in turn
And keep the klnd up; not supplant themselves
But put ln evidence, record. they were,
Show them, when done with, 1r tire shape of a chfld.(rrr. L47_s2)

Ponpilia was raised like a preclous flower by ViolanÈe and pLetro,

reiÈeratíng a clrcle nottf 3

Each, lÍke a semÍcLrcle rariËh stretched arms,Joining the other round her preciousness__
T\¡o waLls that go about a gaiden_plot
Irrhere a chance sliver, branchlet ãJ-ipt fron boleOf some tongue-leaved, eye_flgured Eãen tree,Filched by two exlles and borne Í.ar away, . . .(rrr. 231_36)

BuÈ Gufdo rùas Èo guess ttthrough the sheath that savedr pompilla Ífrom

the srn" to find this "Ll.ly of a malden, !¡hite úrith Lntact leaf
(III. 365-66). For Orher Half-Rone, pompilÍa, like a whlte lily, re_
presents both beauty and purlty r-n their ideal forns. !ühen Gurcto is
presenÈed to then as a Eatch for their daughter, the Coriparlni are
lncredulous:

How somebody had somehol¡ soneçrhere seen
Theír tree-Èop-ÈufÈ of bloorn above Èhe wall,
And cane no!¡ to apprise then the tre.t" 

"ãiã . . .
(rrr.380_82)

0ther Half-Rome also notes that although Caponsacchl was, ln
hls oplnLon, ttno novlce to the tasÈe of thynerr he ,,?urned away fron
such over-luclous honey-cloÈ/AÈ end or the flower,r (III. g99_90). The

priest r{¡ouId not even ktss poroplliars hand,. hts love for her ¡¡as so
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lnnocent. In a flnal fLower fmage, afrer Guidors attack, she LLee

dylng, and those that vlew her can see that the

paleness pushed
The last ot the red or the rose away, whtle yeÈ
Some hand, adventurous t tr¡lxt the wind and her,
Might LeÈ shy ]_lfe run back and ralse the flower . . .

(rrr.870_73)

Color Lnagery, when applied to pompilla tn Book III, is used

prÍmarÍly Èo spiritualfze her, and to glve ernphasis to her purity and

Lnnocence. Col-or Ímages repeå.tedly stress her tthrhitenesstt (III. 64-5,

L27 2) and, the "blue" that signifÍes escape and final peacet

earth was hell to her,
By compensation, when the blackness (of Guido) broke
She got one glimpse of quiet and the cool b1ue,
To show her for a moment such things were, . . .

(rrr. 14_17)

As she l-les dying, Pornpill.a tells her sÈory so th¿E rrshe makes con-

fuslon of rhe reddenlng lrhire" (III. 1184), lÍterally rnuddllng the

evenÈs of the srmseÈ and sunrise at CasËelnuovo in her Lllness.

tr'iguratLvely, however, Ponpillars story will_ ultirnately clarify the

pure truth, thereby removíng the tainted red from the r{rhfte. Qutte

correctly, she sees the events aÈ Èhe inn ln tta red daybreakr'r [a

whJ-tening redtr:

somethÍng 11ke a huge whlÈe r¿ave ot Èhe sea
Broke orer my braÍn and buried ne in sleep
Blessedly, rÍ11 1È ebbed and left me loose,
And r¿here was I found buÈ on a sÈrange bed
In a strange roorn like hell, roaring nlth noise,
Ruddy with flame, . . .

(rrr. r142_47)

T'he rrhell,rr and roaring ruddy flarnes are, or course, the vengèful
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Guldo.8 Gutdo is also âssoclated as satan r.rhen he wfshes for pompiriare

destructlon:

So shouLd the lc¡athed form and detested face
l,aunch themselves into hel1 and there be lost
hrhlLe he looked orer the brlnk with foLded arrns;(rrr. 723_25)

Other Half-Rome Lmages Caponsacchlrs love for pompilla in
terms of co1or. Caponsacchl carrÍes his love

noÈ rhrustíng, J.ike a badge to hide,rTwlxt shirt and skin ã joy which sño¡¡n is shame__
BuÈ flirring f]-ag-like 1r the face of the worLd
This tell-tal-e kerchief, this conspicuous Love
For the lady, --oh, called innocerrt lo.re, I know!
0n1y, such scarleË fiery innocence
As most folk would rnuffle up in shade, . , .(rrr. 886-92)

caponsacchlrs punishment is to be banished, where the dubious color,l
(III. 1409) of the aân-priest can be broughÈ under conÈrol.

8In ahu inages that lirk GuÍdo with flre, Èhe associatlon isnade in an obllque nanner, In the first, ponpilia asks her parenÈ;to take her away fron Guido, "to pluck tion our the flane thã brand/Thenselves had thoughÈlessly thruÀt in so deep,, (TTf. LOZ|_iI).--i;'the second, Ponpilla awakes at the Ínn and finds herself ln a- r'stiange
room like hellrr--the room 'rruddy r,rirh flamer (lrlrir. lL46_47); Guidohas arrlved. Guido appears in a third inage as Vulcan, goå of fire,but hríth no explÍcit reference to fíre, ..rã i., " fourtúr-he 

".t" ã,rÉto commit the nurder rrlr the blue of a sudden suJ,phur biaze" (III.1563), wherein the Satan or hell theme fuses wiÈh Èhe fire theme ashe11-fire.
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Throughout his rnonorogue, however, other Half-Romers sentr.-
mental_ bachelorrs bias, greatly lnfluenced by hls interest ln Èhe star_
love between pompilia and Caponsacchi, and colored by his vlew of
Pornpllfa I s whiteness, serves to leave the essentlal truÈh clouded
and render hfs vlew invaltd:

Moreover prlests are merely flesh and blood¡
H:: :: ier, vTeaknes::-an.r no g,riitï."ra",'r.l-s no such.great il1-_fortune; findtng giay,lre gtadJ.y call rhar. r¿hite whicú ,iltrt u. tr."t,Too used ro the.double_dye. So, iF"tr,. prlest,Moved by pornpiliars youtír and tå"rrty, g"r.Í,¡ay to natural weaknãss , . . A";h;;Here be facts, charact..y; ,trf-Énãy'up"rfDetermine, and thence pÍck what 

".r,áu you ,"yf
(rrr.827_35)

Other Half-Rone fintls it entirely plausible that Caponsacchf nay
have been ð,azzred. by pompr.lr.ars beauty and r.nnocenee and she by hls
courage and encouragenent for her escape. He completely nisses the

'poIût of thelr pure, plaÈonic regard. for each other.

In thls nanner, Èhe relationshÍp between ponpllf.a and
Caponsacchl is ínaged alnost enÈirely in terms of lÍght: ,rthey

recognized in a crÍtLcal flash/From the zenlÈh, each the other,,
(III. f04f-43). Their love "BLazed as r¡hen sÈar and sÈar needs go
close/Till each hurrs and there ls loss in heaven,, (III. 1054_55).
Caponsacchi is further.ed inaged as a ,,proper star to clirnb and cul_
minaÈe,tr to

Have its due hand breadth of the heaven at Rone,
Tlolugl m:aûrhile pausing o" nr"r"oi"'àärå, ""-=,
a's modest candle does rmld mountain fog]To rub off redness and rusticlty
Ere it sweeps chastened, gain tíre silver_spheret

(rrr. 847-48)
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rn thls lmage, light rs fnvolved rn Ëhe star, Light and frre in the
candle, and col-or ln the rerlness and sflver. In addltfon, both the
l1ght, the obscuratfon of light and rnrhlte vs. color oppositions are
promlnent tn srgnlfylng caponsacchirs stay at Atezzo as a klnd of
"god-send" for Pompilta, trapped ln the gloorn of Guldors horne.

GuÍdo marries pornpilia because rrhe was sltpping into years
apace,/And years make nen restless--[!

Èhey needs must spy
Some cerÈainty, some sort of end assured,
Some sparkle, lhough from topmost beacon_Èip,
That l,¡årrants life a harbor ihrough the haze.(rrr. 28s_8s)

Ponpilia and her dowry represent securiÈy and assurance to Guido, who

fs a disappointed and frustrated man. She is his fÍnal hope Èo live
comforËably.

Fire Ínåges flrst occur r¿hen Other Half_Rone quoÈes ¿¡n

Augustlnlan friarrs coment on Guido to sÈress hls evil nature and his
cruelty to Poxûp1lla: 'crrme w111 not fail to flare up from menrs

hearts/While heart.s ate menrs and so born criminali, (III. 99_lOO).

The fire of Guidors hate and cruelÈy appears in Other Half-Romers

reference to Pompiliats plea for help to the CornparinÍ Èo sâve her
fron Guido at Atezzo.

Come save her, pluck froro out the flar¡e the brand
Therûselves had thoughtlessly thrust ln so deepTo send gay-colored sparkles up and cheerTheir seat at the chlmney_"or.rà, . . .(rrr. 1020_23)

The fire inage associated rülth hell is used fn the speakerrs
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reference to Guidors fntent to rnurder. Accordlng to Other }lalf_Rome,
Guldo, havlng falled to achleve his plans by the dlscovery at the lnn,
now feels

Success did seerq not so improbable.Bur rhar .r:","u1 saranrs rå"grrïãJ 'n"."¿ 
,HÍs black back. rurned o" c"iåo _]iura rhe lurch,0r raÈher, balked o,ut ot 

".rii 
-.rr¿-Jervice 

nor{,,Left ro lmprove on borh Uy or,.-ãî"ã ,o..,Burn up rhe berrer, .r "o ãr"t..ri-ãIy,
Body and soul one.toro"r""r-to-i"ii.

(rrr. r239_4s)
And r¿hen he learns of Gaetanors birth, he is drtven to murder, enraged
Èhat the child uny ínheïÍt the ConparÍnL fortune:

So, Ír the bLue of a sudden sulphur_blaze,

He sar¿ __the ins 1nd outs Èo Èhe heart of he11__And took Èhe straight ri"e ttritt.r's-wift ancl sure.He . . . found.foui so¡rs or ,r," 
-"ãri,

Brures of breeding, wirh one ;;";k-i, rhe clodThaÈ served for a soul,
(rrr. 1563_64)

These passages recall the fire imagery used by Half_Rone ln respect to
Gufdo. But the varLations in thelr use differenÈÍate the two biased
speakers. Other Half_Rome, unlike Half_Rorne, employs the lnage to
stress GuÍdots cruelty and ponpilíars suffering. other Half_Roners
assocíatlon of the flre of vengeance recalls Half_Romers Ínage of the
trwash of hell-fÍre"¡ but Ì/hereas Half-Romers enphasis Ís on Gul.dors
actLon as an uncontrolled fury stemuing fror¡ a serles of uraddenfng
Provocations, Other Half-Ronórs enphasls is on Guldo as a calcuratrng
avenger.

The characterÍzat ion ls nore expllclt about Guf.dors reason
for the declsion to murder, ln order to assure hlnself of pleÈrora
properÈy: 'rA whole week/Dld Gufdo spend Ln the study of hfs part,,
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(rrr. lsB7-s8).

The speaker of Book III also uses flre imagery in reference
Èo passion or Love. He speaks of Guidors brother, paolo, atÈracted to
Pompllla because she possesses rfraternaL fire" (III 3.359). He vlerrs
the relatlonshlp between pompilla and Caponsacchl romantical-ly as
rrscarLet firey lnnocence" (3.g91) whích to Other llaLf_Rone is perfecËly
understandable and herolc, for

Men are men: why then need I say one word
. More than that our mere man the Canon here

San, pitíed, loved pompilia?
(rrr. 877_79)

Later, referring to the meeting of pourpÍlia and CaponsacchÍ that 1ed

to the flight, hls words suggest fire as the two stars ,,braze,r r¡hen

they coEe in contact (3.1054-55). In a final fire ímage, other Half_
Rome quotes Caponsacchirs words ln d.efense of ponpiJ-ia r s discovery aÈ

the lnn Ln the flre of truth image used tepeatedty throughouÈ the
rest of the poerû:

If, r{rith the nid-¿lay blaze of truth above,
The unlfdded eye óf God awake, aware,
You needs must pry abouÈ and trace túe birth0f each stlay beam of light mâ.y traverse nighÈ,To the nLghtrs sun thatrs Luciier h1¡nself
Do so, at oÈher time, ln other place,
Not now or here!. . .

(rrr. 13s9_6s)

In addition tÕ Èhese major imaglstlc patterns, Book III also
contains minor motifs whLch occur throughouL The Rlng and The Book.

For example, ln Èerms of theatre imagery, Guido sees pompilla as a
PuPpet:
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tt. . . Keep the puppet of ny foes__Iler volce that llsps ¡¡e back- ihul. 
"rlr"u, her eyeThey lend thefr leer of triurnph to __her LipI touch and taste thelr very illth upon?,,(rrr. 705_8)

Caponsacchf fs lmaged rrin nasquerader rpJ-aylng truant to hLs churchrl
(III. 1380-81); and Gutdo srudies his part "A r,¡hole week,,r ,,Then

played it fearl-ess of a failurerr (III. 15S0_gZ).

Di.sease irnages figure in Book III in reference Èo the courts:
the case is "leprosy', that has nade the offlciars ,,unclean,, (ur.13g5_3g);
PompÍ1Ía Ís a I'domestÍc pJ,ague" that Guido is rrrell rid ofr (III. 1401);
and Caponsacchi is lrnaged as a physician to porupilia ¡n¡ho rcured her
of the vapors in a rrice" (III. L443).

In a nachine inage, Guido ,'turned Èhe screw Ëoo nuch/On hLs
wifers flesh and blood, as husband nay" (III. L423_24), and ln hfs
revenge the Count seËs lnto moËion

the wLnch or Èhe winepress of all haËe,VanÍty, dfsappoinÈment, grudge ànd greed,
Take a lasÈ tu_rn thaE 

"cã"s ãrrt p.rrã ,"rr.rrg.
I,IiÈh a bright bubble at the brln beslde__
By an hefrrs birth he r¿as assured at onceOr the naÍn prize, all the noney in dispute: . . .(rrr. 1s3s_40)

other Half-Romers bias and subterfuge 1s set Èo cor¡nteract
HaLf-Rome's nonologue. The speaker of Book III has attempted. to ,rhoLd.

a ltghÈ, dlsplay the cavernrs gorge" and to rshow truth. (III. 7g7_gS)

in hls verslon of the story, but his prejudr.ce and stance brinds hin
to the real truth of the Franceschlnl case. OÈher Half_Rome sides
wlth Pornpllla' not because he has rnsight r.nÈo her true character, buÈ

because there exists a long-standLng grudge between the spêaker and GuÍdo
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based upon an Ínherltance. Just as he cannot recognLze pompillars

real tttrutht', he cannot recognrze the rtruth,r of Gur.dors mistaken

sense of honor and his sadlstfc cruelty r,¡hfch wílL energe aa the poem

Progresses.

-III-

Book IV _ ,rTertítrlri 
Quid,r

The speaker in Book IV Ís a nobleman who narrates and dis_
cusses the pros and cons of the murd.er case in the presence of a group
of hÍgh-born friends. Though Tertium Quid. staÈes at the beginníng
of his monologue that he wÍ1l nake everything clear ånd set things
ríght in the confused murder tale, and though he asks his listeners
to trclass h1m r¿ith the nob /As undersÈan¿er of the mÍnd of rnenn if he
fails to do so, he does not arrlve at any final judgenents, buÈ revlerûs
the evidence and leaves tt to his listeners to pass judgement Èhemselves.

Tertium Quid rslfts and weights the oplnLons of the street
just as the Pope wetghs the cases presented by the advocates.,r9

rntroducing htn tn Book r, Brovming speaks in an ironic tone of ,the

critical nlnd,tr the ,traÈLonal 
¡,¡ord I to characterize this nember of

ttthe superlor socral secÈron.r' Those who are famiriar Ìrith Brorrnfng r s

skeptJ.cfsm regarding the ability of reason or the purely ratfonal pro_
cesses of the nlnd to arrfve at truth wlll detect a danning note in
these phrases. The sophlsticated speaker ln Book IV l-ooks upon Èhe

o
'Cook, Con¡nenÈary, p. 73.
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whole t¡aglc eplsode wfth a klnd of amused superlorlty. Though he speaks
often of tttruth,tt he 

's 
not srncerely fnterested 

'n 
1t9 attalnment and

perhaps even doubÈs the posslbilfty of arrfvlng at any certalnty of
truth rn this situation. He speaks only to entertafn hfs lfsteners
and, he hÍnts, to advance himself wlth hls superlors: ,,(yourll see,
I have not so advanced myselfr/After my teachtng the túro ldiots here),,
(rv.1629-30) I

I-ike Half_Rone and Other Half_Rone, Tertlum Quid fs al-so a
bÍased speaker, although his co¡omÍtnent is betrayed only subtly through
the cloud of assumed neutrality. Tertium Quid, it must be remenbered,
Ís a "¡ran of quality" in Book r, and is therefore bound to synpathize
with Guldo, a nobleman who also has a thirst for pr,:ferment. TerÈlun
Quidrs self-interest requlres that he accomodate his argument to the
class synpathies of hls audLence, and these are obvtously on Guidore
side. In the flrst Book, Browning has seÈ out that ,,Quality Èook Èhe
decent part, of course;/HeJ.d by the husband, r¡ho was noble too.r,lo

To counteract the rrrabble r s_brabble of dolts and fools/I,Iho
make up reasonless unreasoning Rome,, (IV.10_11), rertiun Quid attenpts
to rrllfr rhe case/out of the shade into shinê,r (rv"6-7). His rational
versÍon views Guldors gLving

|oney for money, --and they, brfde for qroom.
Having, he, noÈ a doir, thly, not . 

"tiïå--*'nonestly thelrs, but Ehís poor walf and strev.Accordtng ro rhe words, .."t 
"¡,".i"¿-;;";;'-' 

'

10o1rr"k 
and Loucks, Bror^rnlnF's Ronân Murder Storv, p. 136
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But ln the lnexpressive barter of thoughts,
Each d1d glve and dld Èake rhe rhlng desfgned,
The rank on thls side and the cash on that__
Attained the object of the traffic, so.
The way of Èhe world, the dalLy bargatn struck
In Ëhe first mârket ! . . .

('tv.s22-32)

Tertium Quid seems to be offended by the case r¡hl.ch presents rl-Íes to
God, l1es Èo man, everyr¡ray lies/To nature and cLvill.ty and Èhe moderl

(IV.216-17), and hopes that the courts wÍll test rÍ,he truth, Ìrefgh

husband and ¡¡1fe alike/tr the scales of law, nake one scale kick Ëhe

beanrr (IV.12-14) .

TerÈiuû Quid obscures rather Lhan clarifies the disÈincÈion

between right and lrrong. He i,¡ill al1ow no great good on either sÍde

of the issue, nor any great evil_, believing that the disÈÍncÈion

hardly exÍsts. HÍs moral faculties have been dulled by court l-ife so

that he can flnd sone justificatlon for every acÈ ln Èhe Èragic

narratlve. Analogy is a favourLte device of the rationalizer, and

Tertium Quid uses lt freely. I'or exanple, he jusÈifíes Violanters
acquisition of Ponpilia by saylng,

Then, even the palpable giÍevance Èo Èhe heirs--rFaith, thls was no frank setting hand to throat
And robbln a nan, but . . . Excellency, by your leave,
Hor¿ did you get that ¡rìarvel of a gem,
The sapphire with the Graces grand and Greek?
The story is, stooplng to pick a stoûe
From the pathway Èhrough a vlneyard --no nanfs land--
To pelt a sparrow wÍth, you chanced on thts:
!Íhy now, do those fLve clor¡ns o' the famÍly
Or the vinedresser digest thelr porrÍdg" ,ór".
That not one keeps it in hls goatskLn pouch
To do fl lnt I s-servl.ce e/ith the ttnder-box?
Donrt cheat ne, dontt cheaÈ you, donrt cheat a frtendt

(rv.255_67)
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rn other r,,ords, mrsrepresen tatlon and cheatlng cûnnot be sard to have

oecurred lf the tttnjured, party does not know the true facrs. Tertlurû

Quld also partly justlfles the murder ltself through an lmage repre_
senting GuLdo as a furlous buLl:

',Is thÍs the_honesL self_forgettlng rage
tr{e are called to pardon? Doãs the furfous bullPick out for help_mates fron the grazLng inerd.And journey h,ith rhem over hill .ãd ¿"1"Till he find his enemy?'r

rhar f riends ".".s".'"1'iiiî1lilrì"".u..Bull-like, __the indiscriminate slaughÈer, rude' And reckless aggravation of revense-
I.lere all i' the way o' the brute õhá ,r..r., orr".Ceases, ar¡id all provocatÍon more,
To bear in rnind the fÍrst tormentár, firsÈGiver ot the wound that goaded him Éo flght:And, though a dozen follãw and reinforce
The aggressor, wound in front and wound in flank,Continues undisturbedly pursuiÈ,
And only after prosÈratÍng his irlzeTurns on the prettÍer, nakes a leneral prey.
So GuÍdo rushed agal.nst Violantã, first
Author of al-l- his wrongs, fons ei orieo
PlgIgg - drops. flrst, deli!-e sÍrr-.ãl-*rohí.h done,He finlshed with the rest. Do you ú larne a buLl?

(rv. 1s49_69)

Tertlun QuLd uses analogies of various kinds, lncludlng
sÍnple name-calling tnages and fÍgures depicting relationships between
persons and sÍtuatlons that excuse evÍl behavior or find fault with
ínnocent ¿nd admírable behavlor, thus confusing white and black unttl
all is a dull gray. Thls niddle way of moral uncertainty expressed
ln the lmagery appears to be the nosÈ disÈinctÍvely characteristic
function of Èhe lmagLstlc technLques in Book IV.

The bull sl.mlle quoÈed above reappears ln a nunber of forns
larer 1n the poem, especialry in the Guido monorogues. Ltke the bird
and anlmal fmagery whfch Guido uses, the bull r.mage contarns a subtle
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but vicfous 1mplícatfon: if a man Ís llke an anlmal, he canno! be held
morally responslble for what he does. All rnust be pur dorarn to beastl_y

instlnct.

In a long metaphor, Tertlum Quid makes use of the rlng lmage.

Speaklng of Pourpilia, he says:

AL1 sort of torture was pfled, pain on paln,
0n either side pompiliars paÈh òf ltfe,
Built round about and over agaLnst by fear,' CircumvalLated nonth by nontñ, and wäek
By week, and day by day, and hour by hour,

. Cl"ose, cJ-oser and yet closer still ,itt páto,
No outlet from the eneroaching pain save just
I{here stood one savior J_ike a piece of heãven,Hellrs anns would sÈrain round. but for thÍs biue gap.
She, they say further, first tried. every chink,
Every imaginable break Ír the fire,
As a way of escape: . . .

(rv.782_93)

TerÈiun QuLd then rel-ates ponpil-ia r s atÈempts to escape by seeklng help
fron the covernor of. Arezzo (rV.7g3-g4) fron rhe Archbishop (IV.795_S00)

and from the Augusrinian friar (IV,8O1-35) unril finally rescuêd by

Caponsacchi:

Then the grLn arns sÈretched yet a lltÈle nore
And each touched each, all buÈ one streak ir the nidst,
Whereat sËood Caponsacchi, who crfed, rThls ¡tay,
out by ne! I{esitate one monent norè
And the fire shuts ne ouÈ and shuÈs fni,yout
Here my hand holds you life ouËlr l{hereupon
She clasped the hand, which closed on hers and d.rewPonpllia out or the circle nor.¡ courplete.

(rv. 836-43)

The clrcle of torture and paln, of ttHellf s arnsrr, recalls the 'robscene

rlngrr fnage of Book I. Thls cfrcle imagery is also blended t¡lth
dLsease patÈerns Èhat illustrate the technfque nenÈioned Ln the dis_
cussLon of Books II and III, the representatlon of mêntal or enotionâl
sufferlng Ln terms of physical paln. In the followlng figure, GufdorE
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cruelÈy to Pompllla fs seen as a torture upon the rack: t'from this
tlme forth the rack/l^las trfed upon pompilfa: rt was to wrench/Iler

llmbs lnto exposure rhat brings sharne" (IV.6g1_g3).

The flrst thea¿re irnage of Book IV occurs Ln the descrfptlon
of the popuJ-ace ah'altíng the triaL:

I'No¡¿ for the Trlal!rr they roar: Ithe Trlal to ËesË
The truth, weigh husband anil weLgh r¿ife alikeIr the scales of law, make one sãale kick the beamlrl
Lawrs a machÍne from which, Èo please the mob,Truth the divinity must needs dàscend
And clear Èhings at the playrs fÍfÈh act __aha!

(rv.12_17)

Here, lt ís given an extra dÍmensÍon hrith the la¡¿-as-machine lrnage.

The machine as the scales of jusÈice and a nechanical device of the

Ëheatre by whÍch a supernatural agency, a god fron heaven, Ls lowered

in order to dlsentangle the complicated plot.

The second theaÈre Ínage describes the case nounting rrto

the stage/In the Law courÈsr (IV.12O5-6), The thl-rd:

Youtve seen the puppeÈs, of place Navona, play, --Punch and his nare, --ho\r rhreats p."", útãr.,"'áre dealt,
And crlsis comes: the crowd or clap or htss
Accordingly as disposed for man or ¡+Ífe__
When dor¿n the actors duck ar,rrhile perdue,
Donning what novel rag-and-feath.i trin-
Best suits the next advenÈure, neû, effect3
And, --by the tine the nob is on the Eove,I,Iith sonerhing like a judgnent ¡¡g and eo;, __
Therers a whlstle, up agaín th.tããtors !ÇIn tt other tatter wÍth fresh-tl,nselled' slaves,
To re-engage ln one last worst fLght noreShall show, what you thought tragedy was farce.
Note, that the cllmax and the crown of thLngsInvariably Ls, the devil appears hfmsel-f ,Arned and accouÈred, horns and hoofs and tail!Just so, nor othenrise lt proved --yourll see:
Move to the nurder, never mlnd the iestt

(rv.1274-92).
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The speaker refers to a Punch and Judy show; Èhe puppet alluslon re-

caLls the puppet lmage of Book I. But the inslght provlded ln Èhe

earLler image is total-l-y lacklng here. Although Tertlun Quld ls per-

ceptÍve enough to see much of the devfousness of GuÍdo, and aLthough

he cleverly extends his analogy to fncl-ude GuÍtlo as the d.evl1-puppet,

his judgment uLtinately lacks depth. He recognlzes Caponsacchl playlng

a part ín the plece (4.L459) and Lhen asks¡

What íf a tragedy be acted here
Inpossibi-e for malfce to improve,
And ínnocent Guído r¡ith his innocent four
Be added, al"l five, to the guilty three,
That we of these lâst days be edifl.ed
With one full Laste o' the justice of the world?

(rv.1602_7)

In the first lnstance is a repetítion of the playing-a-parÈ Lrnge Ln

reference to CaponsacchL. Assuming that TertLum Quid is tryfng

accurately to volce Èhe oplnion of GuÍdors ptoponents, one is reninded

of Caponsacchi r s true role in Ita spectacle for angelsrr; and Èhe conÈrasÈ

reinforces the total ínabtl-lty or unwillíngness of the biased Tertluu

Qufd to see the prLest Ín Èrue perspectfve.

In terns of re1Ígious lmågery, Guido is associated r,¡Íth hell
(IV.600, 748-49, 1592-93) and with SaÈan Ín an image embodying Tertiur¡

Quidts view of the enÈire affaLr as a punch and Judy show. Guido fs

unnLstakeably the devLl that pops up at Èhe end of Èhe puppet play, and

Èhls ldentlficatLon ls sÈrengthened r¿hen trhe ftend" (IV.1586) Ís inageil

as Satan r,¡hen he plunges Pornplll-a I s 'rthln whlte deLicate hand if the

flame/AJ.ong rrtth [.his ] coarse horny brutlsh fist" (IV.1092-93).

Ponpllla is cynicalty referred to as "Qulte angel,' (IV.l-5g4), and her

error Ls seen Ln an Eve-lrnage:
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But then thls ls the wifere __pornpllia I s tale __
Evers . . . ûor not Evers, 

"1r,". ivu, to speak the truth,I.las hardly fallen (our candor mlght pronounce)
lfhen slmply saylng in her own deFens.
"The serpent Èempted me and I ¿f¿ eai.tt
So much of paradlsal- nature, Evers!
Her daughters ever slnce prefer to urge
"Adarn so starved me I r¿as fafn 

"cc.ptThe apple any serpent pushed my way.,,
(rv.845_s3)

trIhen Pompilla is represented as a J-lly set in the way of ,,Joseph and

h1s spouserrr the conparini (rv,324), the lnage contributes to the pompilia_

Vfrgin llary imagery that is graclually butlding as the poem progresseso

Tertium Quidrs aniulal- irnagery depicts Violante as ,,the harrn_

less househoLd sheepr' (IV.fZ3) who "Ín her fÍrst dÍfficulty showed

great teeth/Fit to crunch up and swallow a good round crine,, (IV.l32_33).
The Comparinl are rrseLflsh beasLs[ (IV.696) who, according to the
speaker, instigated the tragedy; but hLs monologue never deflnltlvely
Persuades 'rwhfch bLrd o, the brace/Decoyed the other lnto clapnet? /
Who r¿s fool, who knaverr (IV.503_5). For Tertlum Quld, the characters,
ttl,¡hether goat or sheep/Ir the mainrr have rwool Èo show ancl halr Èo hfde,,
(rv.1214-15) .

Guido ts inaged as a fox (IV.1089) and a sÈock_fish (IV.I14O)
as well as a "very currr fit only to be klcked (Iv.Lf92_93). This

"lgnobJ.e houncl" (IV.1198) is "bull-lÍkerr (IV.1555) and a ,,nonster,,

(IV.1591) in the plece. Caponsacchi ls represented by only one aninal
lmage ln whlch he is figured as a grub thaÈ hatches into a hornet to
plague Guido (rv'1150-51). The onry other rmages whlch frgure Èhe prtest
are those of color r¿hlch serve to demonstrate that Tertlun Quld shtfÈs
from pro to con Ín his arguments, shLftfng the connotatfons of hfs figurea.
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In terms of prejudfclaL lrnagery, PornpÍ1fa 1s also 'ta cur-cast mongreL"

(IV.608), a pythoness (IV.L165), and a enake whlch Guldo llfts up 'tby

the long dlshevelled hair,/Holds her away at armts Length rrlth one hand"

(IV.1377-78), But ?omplJ-ia is aLso "llke a dove arnong rhe lighrntngs in

her brakerr (ry,L375), a hare (IV.913), and a pet Lamb nurrurecl by her

parents to be butchered.3

A pet J-arnb they have left ln reach outside,
Whose first bleat, when he plucks the wool away,
![Í11 strÍke grLnners to the grave: . . .

These fooLs forgot Èheir pet larnb, fed with flowers,
Then rticed as usual by the bÍt of cake,
Out of the boraTer lnto butchery,

(rv.660-72)

Ponpilia ls also a "luretr (IV,935) used to catch Guido and hís crueltyo

and then the bait wlthdra¡.m fron the fish:

They baited their own hook Ëo catch a flsh
WiÈh thls poor rlrorm, fafled or the prtze, and Èhen
Sought how Èo unbalt tackle, leÈ wor¡n float
Or sink, amuse Èhe nonsÈeÍ rrhile they rscaped.

. (rv.702-5)

In thls nanner, the iûage ls used boÈh prejudicially and synpathetlcal-ly;

Ponpilla Ís a lurlng baiÈ for GuÍdo, but also Left Èo her husband t s

nercy after her parents f]-ee Ãxezzo to save thenselves.

PornpiLia Ls Ímaged by nature figures in Book IV as I'dewy-dear,/

Ot the rose above the dungheap'r (TV.245-46). This trpure childtr

(Iv.246) is "Llly-like out or the cleft l-t the sun-smiÈ rocktr who bows

rrfts ¡^rhÍte miraculous blrÈh of buds" (Iv.322-23) to the ComparlnL.

Ponpllfa-as-lfly later becomes the flotrer PLetro and Vlolante wish

they could "transplant/And seÈ ln vase Èo stand by Solomonrs [Gutdors]

Guidors porch" (IV.325-26). These images are varlaÈLons of the rtrose
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at brlarrs endrr flgure, and contaln references to pornpilfa,s low blrth
and her motlf of whlteness.

Pornpilla ls also a ¡norsel on a dlsh for Guldo to gobble up:
rTwere hard to serve up a congeníal dLshout of these tll_agreelng morãels, . . .By the best exercise of the cookrá craft,Best interspersion of splce, salË and s¡n¡eet !But let traro ghastly sculLions concoct mess

I,üirh brlmsrone, pttch, vltriol anã ãevft,s dung __
Thror,¡ tn abuse or the man, hls body and soul-,Klrh, kÍn and generation, shake alí sbbAt Rome, Arezzo, for the world to nose,
Then end by publishing, for fiendrs arch_prank,That, over and above sauce to ttr. ,e"t," !ãii,,Why, even the meat, bedevilled thus Ín dish,
trrtas never pheasant but a carrion_cror,¡,

(rv.720_32)

Tertium QuÍd sees Èhe Conparinirs conniving gradual"ly eroding whaÈ

liEtle regard Guido nay have had for pompilÍa until she is rrcarríon_

crowtt on his table.

Color, light and fLre imagery are by far Èhe most prealoüinant
im^agistic flgures of Tertlum Quidrs nonologue. As he attenpts Èo ,,llft
the case/Out of the shade Lnto shine,r, he Ís speaklng lfterally of Ëhe

confusfon, uncertainty, and obscurity of the issues on the one hand,
and the order, certaLnty and clarLÈy of perception on Èhe other.
Unfortunately, his effort to rêach Ehe final Èruth fails due to his
rnlddle-of -the-road vie¡¿s.

The speaker recognlzes the rblood that fell and splashed the
díagramrr and trles to accustom hLs eyes to ,the violent hue,, in order
to rrlook through Èhe crlmson ând tracê llnes,, (Iv,3g_40). He also
recognlzes that the crLme fs "Black hard cold/ . . . llke a stone you

kick up wrrh your foot/rr rhe nlddle of a field" (rv.230-32). roË
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Tertlum QuId, 'rtherers someEhing dark Ir the caserr (IV.315) to nwhfch

browness ls least blâck" (IV.627), but he cannog seem to pinpolnt ft.

The ComparÍnl feel that Guldors sufts agafnst pompllia are
an attempÈ to "blacken . . . a soul they boasËed r,¡hite,, (IV,690).
PompilÍa ls represenced as an tticiclerr (IV.g57) of r,¡hiteness and

Èransparency on one hand, and. å bait that srarÍms rup ir the whirl-, (to)
bury (Caponsacchl) /Under abysrnal black'r (Iv.94 3_44) Ln her pJ,ans for
escape. But Ín synpathettc irnagistic terms, pompilia ls surrounded
Ín a ring inage by Guidors "Hellis arms[ which ,,strain round,, her
rrbut for thÍs blue gap" representLng Caponsacchi (IV.790_93),

hthen the Conparini are presented with Guido as a groom for
Èhelr daughter, they see hlm as

exceptÍonal whlte
Anid the general brown or the species, lurksA burgess nearly an arLstocrat
Legitinately in reach.

(rv. 341_44)

Guido vÍews hfs siÈuation as hls rown black share,, (IV.lOSl) of the
tragedy, stennLng from the fact thaÈ the Conparini kould not [put up
vfÈh the ninor flaw/Gerting Ëhe naln prize of Èhe j er¡eL,r (TV.62L_22) 

"not realizlng that the Conparinf feel he misrepresented his status,
rrusing Èhe candle-flarne/Unfalrly" (w.560_61).

Tertlum Quld employs fire irnagery ln rûany Lnstances. His
character, as sketched in the prefaÈory first Book, and the cLrcuE_
stances under r¿hlch he speaks, deternlne the varfations ln hLs fn^agery.
AlÈhough the najorLty of appllcatfons are the same as those of Èhe

speakers of Books II and III, (especfally in reference to Guidors
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cruelty at 
^rezzo, 

pompiliars suffering, the rnurders, GuLdors re-
actlons to Gaetanota blrth, and to the Legal controversles), the
nuances and emphases fn Tertlum Qufdrs monoLogue differenÈtate hfin
f ronr Half -Rome and OÈher Half_Rome__the rrrabble, g drabbLe,,__becauee
he represents the nquaLity ln the case.It

The essential dffference betÌ,rreen Tertiun Quid and the pre_
ceding speakers nay best be seen Ln a conparÍson of the ffre_inage
used ín reference Èo the LegaL squabbles betrÀ7een the ComparÍnL and
Guido:

They-brandísh law ,gainst law;The grÍnding of such blades, ã."t 
-f.rry 

of each,Throws terribLe sparks off , 
-over 'riã- 

"Uolr. the thrusts,And nakes more siniste¡ th; fighr; ;o the eye,Than the very wounds that follãw.
(rv.632_37)

ttTerrible sparkstr, conËrasted to Ilal-f_Rome rs image of ,,fire_dropsÍ 
1n

Guidors t,¡¿oundr ând to Other HaLf_Rone rs ,,the sul.c/That snouldered
late was fanned to fury new, /This adjunct came to help ï1th fÍercer
fire", dtfferentiates the sophlsÈlcated speaker from the ernoÈLonally
ínvolved Half-Rone and Other Half_Rone. Tertium Quidrs lmage lacks
the Lnpassfoned qualiÈies of the inages of the jealous husband and the
sentimental bachel0r, though r.t contains a subtlety not found tn eithe¡.

Tertiun Quidrs aÈtempt at inpartlality results fn the pre_
sentâtlon of both sldes of the argunenÈ ln the case. As a consequence,
hLs furagery echoes thât of the other two speakers. His descrlption of
the relatfonshlp betr{reen the Comparlnl and Guldo aÈ Arezzo is as
fo1lo¡¡s:
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Such unprofft_able nolee
Angers at all tlmes: buE when those who plague,
Do lt from instde your or¿n house an<l homå,Gnats whlch yourself have closed the currafn round,Nofse goes too near the bral.n and makes you mad.The gnats say, Guldo used the 

"rr,di"_tl"meunfalrrY" ' ' 
(rv.555_61)

The lmage ls an interestfng and clever juxtaposÍtLon of lmages used by
Half-Rorne and Other Hâlf-Rome. GuLdors cruelty as a candle_fLame re_
calls Other I{alf-Rome r s irages of GuÍdors cruelty as flre; and. the
juxtaposition of the flame lrnage wlth the Ídea of Guido,s beLng
naddened by the ComparLnl brings to mind Half_Rooe, s inage of the
breaking dor¡n of rrthe overburdened rnínd, of rwhat was a brain [became]

a b].'aze.t' The sophfstÍcated speakerrs passage conÈains the idea of
uraddening ptovocation, and the fire notif recalls the paral-lel con_
cepts of the preceding speakers.

Tertlum QuLd quotes Guidors reply to the chaïges of crueltys
rrYou fled a hell of your own lighting_up'r (IV.600), The Lrnage of
Arezzo as a place of helr--fire is a repetitÍon of other nalf_Rone r s
sinllar lnages; but Èhe conderutatory force found ln those lroages Ls
lacking in Tertiun Quldrs reference. He gLves the image to Guido to
utÈer in his dental of responsibÍlity.

At one point ln his narrative, TerÈlum Quidrs lmagery
ldentlfies hln with Half-Rome. Speaktng of the Cornparini, he uses an
irnage assoclated wtÈh Èhe fire paÈÈern. It occurs as an lmagisÈfc
detall ln a !-arger image of food: rBut let two ghastLy sculllons
concoct mess/I.¡lth brimstone, pltch, vitriol and devilrs dung . . . the
cornpounded plague ot the patr/prtcked Gurdo' (rv.724-3s). Tertfuû
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goes on to lnage the slaylng of pornpllla as a Íblottlng out, as by a

belch of hell,/Their trlunph Ln her nlsery and death, (TV,74g_4g),

The comparinlrs ttabuserr of Gutdo echoes Half_Romers lmagery of ffre
used ln justlflcation of the repeatedly provoked husbandre vengance.
But the crltlcaL balance of the vlew is restored by the hell_flre lmage
1n reference to Guidots evll and feroclous revenge. It recalLs si¡nilar
lmages of OÈher Half-Rome, and Half-Rome rs rwash of hell_firerr but
ln contrast to the latter, there fs no concept of Guldo,s cleanlng
hÍrnself by hl.s act.

The characterization of Tertfi:m Quidrs monologue rnay be
further noted Ln his references to pompillars suffering at A:rezzo.
PresentÍng the view of those synpathetic to pompllia, he uses images
that recall Other Half-Rone r s :

Hellts arns rarould strafn round but for this blue gap.She, they say further, first tried every chlnk,Every inagÍnable break Lr Ëhe fl.re,
As way of escape: . . .

(rv. 790_93)

And he later quoÈes Caponsacchi: t'HesiËaÈe one Eo¡nent more/And the
fire shuts out me and shuts tn you,, (Iv.g3g_40): But the force of the
explanatlon for Caponsacchits intervention and pompiliars fllght__
Guidors cruelty--is counterbalanced by TertÍun Quid,s cynical conmenÈ 3

Wïat an êlaborate theory have we here,
Ingeniously nursed up, pretentlously
Brought forth, pushed forward anid irumpet_blast,
To account for the Èhawfng of an fclcle,
Show us there needed Aetnã vomLt flarue
Ere the crystal run dor.¡n lnto dewdrops!

(rv.8s4_s9)

Later Ln Èhe rnonologue, TerÈiun Qufd quotes Caponsacchl ln hls re_
buttal to Gufdo:
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Also, the dlsgraceyou hardly shrurik at, wholly shrLvelled her:you plunged her thtn whtte âellcate hand ii the flameAlong with your coarse horny brutish ftst,Held them a second there, tiren dreú/ out both--Yours roughened a little, hers ruined through ând through,
(rv.1090_9s)

The lmage of Gul.dots cruelty and evil as fire whlch burns pompllla

repeats comparable rmagery expressed by other Harf_Rone. But unllke
Èhe emotÍonaLly comnitteal speaker of Book III, TertÍum Quid nerely
quotes Cåponsacchirs ïebuttal wÍthout evaluaÈing the testlnony. He

is content, as he says, to present both sldes of the issue. As he
does so, the ímagery of the prececling speakers repeatedly occurs.
This characteristic nêy be further noted as Tertiu¡r Quid quotes the
skeptlcísm of those who doubÈ Guido's defense for his vengeance as the
act of a maddened husband whose honour has been lnjured3

I{ere you snlle:
'rAnd never let hin henceforth dare Ëo plead__0f all pleas and excuses in the worldFor any deed hereafter to be done__His irrepresslble wrath at honorrs wound!Passion and madness lrrepressible?

(rv. 1118_23)

The Ínage echoes Half-Rone r s fire lnnages of the ,,fire_drops,, in GuLdors
t'r'oundrt and of Guídors mindrs beconing a blaze, which had been pre_
sented as hls defense 

"

The skeptfclsn ls prompted by Guidors failure to acÈ

lnDedtatety as a wrathful husband would have, at the dlscovery of the
fugltfves at the lûn. TerÈlu¡! Qufd aÈtenpts to explain away hfs
fallure, saylng Guido
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Does not shoot when the game Ìrere sure, but standsBewlldered at the criticãl rnlnute, __sfnce
He has the ffrst flash of the fact atoneTo judge from, act wlth, not the steady 1ightsOf after_knowJ-edge, __yáur" r^l¡,o 

"iu.ra at easeTo Èry conclusions: heìs fr, 
"roti"a--rrrd smoke,you outsfde, wlth exploston at an en¿:The sulphur nay be the lightntng or a squtb_-

(rv. 1174_81)

The lmage suggests OÈher Hatf_Rome r s use fn the descrÍption of the
same scene, in whích pompllia fÍnds herself ,,In a strange roorn llke
he1l, roarÍng wiÈh noise/Ruddy wÍth flame.,r Although Terrium QuÍdrs'lnage wÍth its r¡exploslonr and rsulphurr! deÈails suggests the hell_
fire of other Har-f-Rome r s irnage, a signÍfÍcant difference is Ëhat in
the former the hellishness in Ëhe scene is directed torrard Caponsacchí
and Ponpllia, whLle in the latter it is assocÍated with Gufdo.

Despite ?ertltm Quid's pretenslons of objectiviÈy, his
nonorogue repeatedly reflects a tendency to side wlth Guido. The
final argument of hts narrative (IV.1513_69) clearly expresses Èhls
synpathy and significantly contains an inage of Half_Ro¡ne r s. The
argument concerns the lnportant point of the true motlves for the crfDe.
I'Ias it an act of an enraged husband mad.dened by a series of unjust
provocaÈion avengfng his lnjured honor? Tertium QuÍd, in his ex_
pression of thÍs lssue, uses the following images in Guldo,s defense:

A wound ir the flesh no doubÈs wants prompt redress;rr snarrs â littLe to_day, ,"ff ri-" i.et,,ForgoÈten ln a month; or-never, oi "orl, revengel
(rv. rs21_23)

Men, plagues this fashfon, get to explode this !ray,If Left no other.
(rv.1s33_34)
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Guldo, havlng trted the rrreapons of law, of rwÍr and comnon_senserrl

and of J.ogic (IV.1540-43), rhen

dLscovers last
He has been blind to the cornbustlbles__
That alL the r¿hile he ls aglow wlth ire,Boiling v/lth irrepresslble rage, and soWy try explosives and discarã áold steelr__
So hlres assassins, plots, p1ans, executes:Is rhls rhe honesr self_fórlertÍíg ,.g"lle are called to pardon?

(rv.1s43_50)

rn hls rage' Guido ktlled vlolante firsÈ, Èhe "first/Giver o' the wound
' that goaded him Èo fighr" (IV.L559-60), again recalling HaLf_Rome, s
fire-drop-wound irnage, thus identifying Tertiun Quid wtth the pro_
Guido faction and with Half_Romers concLusion that Guido rÍs noble
and he nay be Ínnocenrr (il.16f4) .

All the flre inages dlscussed above are repetiËlons of those
used by Half-Rome and Other Half_Rone. But other fire irnages remaln
to be considered. The fÍrst Ls a lengÈhy and elaborate lanp_and_flre
inage by which Tertium Qultl describes the staÈus of the Comparini
before Pompilla is acquired:

This pÍetro, this Violanre, live ÈheÍr lLfeAt Rcine ln the easy way that far from worsÈEven for their betters, __themselves love themselves 
"Spend their ornm-oll in feeding thelr own lanpThaÈ their or.¡n faces may growlrlghÈ Èhereby.

(rv.70_74)

The lmage fs extended: "Èhef.r r¿ick swims Ln the safe broad bowl/Or the
arlddle rank, --nor ralsed to beacon heightrr (IV.B4_85). Then,

"having got through ftity years of f l-are, /They burn out so,, (Iv.95_96).
The childless couple realize that theyr at deâth, ¡uust ,rlet Èhe lamp
fall, no hetr at hand to catchr (IV.1O4).
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TerElun Quld refere to Vlolanters successful arrangement
for the acquisltfon of the fnfant pornpflla and descrlbes her as
t'trlumphfng Ln a flourish of flre/From her own braln, self_J.LÈ by
such successrr (IV.193_94). More important Ln the lnaglstic patËern
1s that the rrfírer associated with Vlolanters act conveys the
suggestl.n of eví1, as the speaker makes plaln later: ,rAs for the
wlfe, --I said, hers the ¡¡hole sÍn" (Iv.29g). rn vÍeÌ¡ of the flre
r-mages repeatedly employed by preceding speakers and by TertÍum Quid
ín reference to the unhappy events at Atezzo and the tragic vengeance
of Guido, the fire Írnages applíed to the ConparÍni,s financlaL
affalrs and the acquÍ.sÍtÍon of pompília are appropriate. These are
the 'rfires" prelirninary Èo and related to Èhe fires of suffering and.

death.

Also, according to TertLum Quid, the Ímpoverished Frances-
chinlrs attempts to fÍnd flnancial support turned. Èhen towards the
Church. The sisters had marrled. welL, ,,But thaÈ sort of illuminatfon
stops, /Throws back no heat upon the parent_hearth,, (IV.3g7_gg).
Thus Èhey rrfeeL out for its fire/To rhe Churchr (IV.3g9_90) which
helped the youngest brother, paolo, to catch the ,,sympathetic flamerl
(IV.396) and ro become a card.l¡al"

Guido also entered the Church, but as a memb er of a mlnor
order which dld noÈ fmpose ceLibacy: he was rordaÍned to wlver (IV.4O1).
Fafling promotion, he found himself afÈer many years of service r^rlthout

"a penny fn purse to show for ftr (IV.416). In this manner he caughÈ
a r¡lfe ¡stth a dowry and mad.e the rnatch wtth pompilla. The whole
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polnt ls that the events subsequent to the narrfage are inaged re-
peatedly by ffre. The chafn of events which lea<Is Èo the fatal
marrlage has as one of its lfnks Guidors entrance lnto and failure
ln the Church. Thus thls rrffrer fs al-so prellmfnary to the tragedy.

ttary Rose Sull-Ívan has noted that Books II, III, and IV
expose the reader to 'rEhe very life and heârfbeât of Rome, from the
nan in the s¿reet to the nan in Ëhe palace,,,ll crrryirrg the narrative
forward 1n tirne from the day after the murder to the d.ay on whlch
the actual trial begins r^rith CounË Guido Franceschini,s tesEÍmony.
In this nå.nner, Bror^mlng has prepared us to listen lrith sharpened
interest to Èhe voices of Èhe prfncipal actors in the Books Èo come-

1\".y no". Sullfvan, Bror^rnLng r s Voices

Ëif"



CII,APTDR THREE

. 
Books V, VI and VII contaln the monologues of Guldo, Capon_

sacchí and pornpllfa ln ¡¿hlch Brownlng presenta thelr interpretations of
the case, allowlng a basls for controversy and mlsunderstandlng__and

affordlng a need and opporÈunlty for the functÍontng of Èhe poetrs
lntultlve lmagistic lnsfghÈ. tr.lhen the poet approached the problen of
presentlng the LlniÈations of human speech for comnunicating Ëruth, he

clrcr¡mscrlbed his opportunitl.es for utllizing differenÈ means of char_
acterlzation. As a result, the ideas of the speakers, and the manner of
.expression of those Ídeas, allow the xeader to evaluate not onl-y the
speakers and the degree of credibilicy of theÍr narratíons of the actlon,
but also the speakersr estjmaEes of the characters of the other speakers
Ln the poer¡' The readerrs later acceptance of the popeis judgment cannot
occur unless the other monologues convlnce the reader Èhat Èhe pontlff
has been able to see the Èruth behind Èhe d.ocuments presented to hfn.
Therefore' the er-enent of ser-f -revelation rn the roonol0gues of the three
main characters cones closest to the true und.erstanding of thelr notivea,
hopes and fears.

-r-
gook V _ rCount Guido FranceschlnLrl

Book V contalns Guidors first nonoJ-ogue, which takes place
Ln the course of the murder Èrtal. There is no doubt ln Èhe mlnds of
Guidors Judges that he has conmltted nurder. ponpilla lived Èo name her
attacker, and Guido htóself has confessed to the crfne under torture.
Only one u"ay remaLns for Guldo to escape convfction and execution:.._to
shon that he was JusÈiffed in dolng the deed. Consequently, he uses

79
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every device his cunnlng mLnd can concelve of to glve convicËfon to his
rol-e as an outraged and wronged husband.

The narrâtive eLenent in Book V continues to recelve great
ernphasls as Guido pauses frequentl-y to glve reasons to Justlfy hls
course of actfon at a pârtlcular polnt. His only hope of belng acqultted
1s Èo glve hls verslon of the whole story and to make lt convinclng.
Guído ls, he says, concerned for his rself-respect, ,, his ,,care for a

good name,/Pride ín an o1d one,'r and rlove of klndred,, (V.3L_32). He

considers hfmseLf to be the 'rrépresentat ive of a great J-ine,, (V.140)

fall-en upon hard tirnes because

none or the l-ine
llaving a single gift beyond brave blood.,
Or able to do aught but gÍve, give, gíveIn blood and brain, Ln house 

""¿ f"rrã and cash,Not get and garner as the vulgar rnayr...
(v. Ls9-63)

Viewlng hlnseLf as a humble servant of the Church (V.246), cuido Èells
of his unfulfllled desires for advancenent:

I waited thirÈy years, nâ.y it please the CourE:
Saw meanwhlle many a denizen oì the dung
Hop, skip, j ump orer my shoulder, nake ñiru wlngsAnd fly alofr,...

(v.29L_94)

I^Ihtle l--kept fasÈs and feasts innumerable 
olfattns and vespers, functfons to no endIr the train of lfonsignor and Eminencer...

(v.33s_37)

Eventually, Guido felt 'tThe tlck of timer lnsÍde hLrn, a ,,Èurning pointrl
(V.342) at whlch he knew he had ro flnd another path to follow to ful_
ffll hls deslres. culdo entered, the marrLage__narket to find a sultâble
wlfe r¡¡lth a large dowry, reryrng on hrs fanily name and status aa a
drawfng-card. He asks the courÈ to
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Admit thaf honor ls a prtvllege,
The questÍon follows, prtviLege rrlth rúhat?
I,Ihy, worth the, market_prLce , __nov, up , now dor,n,
Just so r,¡tth this as wlth aJ-1 other ware;
Therefore essay the market, selL your name,,
Style and condltton to who buys them bestl r

(v.4s8_ó3)

Guldo, the rroLd brulsed and battered year-by_year lFfghter urLth fortunen
(V,384-85), exagerrares his prospects.to the Comparini, jusrifylng his
haLf-truÈhs to the courts in the light of theÍr lles concerning ?ornpilla I e

oríglns. After hís marríage, the situation at Atezzo deteriorates to an

almost unbearable lever-. Guido realizes that his efforts Èo re-establlsh
his wealth and famil.y l-lne have been in terms of hls sense of honour and.

dignity 3

Go bÍd a second blockhead like rryseJ-f
Spend flfty years un guarding bubbles of breach,
Soapsuds r¡iÈh air tr the beliy, gilded. brave,
cuarded and guÍded, al1 to break at touch
Ot Lhe flrst young glrlrs handr...

(v.446_s0)

It beeomes clear that Guldors defence Ís not only a Justifi_
catlon of the murder, but also an apology for the whole course of his
llfe. HLs emotlons irnply acqulesence and submfssfon to an ordafned,

order, and remonstance against such a course and an attempt to rened.y

1È. Guidots nonologue develops withln these Èl{o frarnes of reference; by

shlfting from one to Èhe other he appears to explaln and. excuse hi¡nseIf.
H1s falseness is hard to detect because each frame of reference is a

plausible view of llfe. 0n the one hancl, Gufdo J.ooks prlmarlly co hunan

" I lronlcally, Guldots descriptton of hlmself as a marlcet-warecorresponds to lmages of pompilLa as a lanb for sale fn tne narteipiacefn prevlous Booke.
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soclety, embraclng concepts of self-Interest, the pursuLt of lnreal-th,

competftlon and tndlvlduallsn. On the oÈher hand, he vlews the Church

as Godrs lnstltutlon on earth, and. society as an extension of that
fnstltutlon. Ile accepts an orderly hierarchy and the necessLLy for
hurn11lty, obedience, responsibllLÈy, and duÉy to maintaln oners socLal
posftlon, Guldo attacks aspects of Llfe not to hls lÍklng by applying
thfs doubl-e value system, either by using the hreapons of moral val-ue,

order, and degree in soclety, or by viewing then as unreallstic 1n a
r,¡orld of struggLe and self-interest. In the end, he presents hfmseLf

Ëo füe court as a ¡nan patiently waiting for recognftion through his hunil_
ity and obedience, and yet attempting to maíntain hís social status and.

wealth by secular means.

There are a number of ways tn whích fÍguracive language nay
be used for persuaslve putposes, and Guido ranges over a great nany of
theu. For the uost parÈ, he figures hls enemles in prejudicfal terns,
identlfyl.ng hlnself with laudabl-e and approveil objecÈs and actlons ¡¡hlch
e1íclt favourable or sympathetfc reactlons. Guido tends to slip easily
over h1s past acÈions rarlth a neat systen of raÈíonaLízing analogLes.

Brought to face the courL afÈer being tortured to gaLn
I'truerr testimony, Guido attempEs to present hlmself as a ChrLst_figure.
In Sook I, he "foJ-ds hls arms/Crosswlsefl as he confronts the court
(V,965-66), and Tertium Quld has norlced thar he has ',clipped/His ¿op_

hair and thus far affected Christr (IV.403_4). Guido is surprlsed and

delighted thar the ¡vfne offered hlrn ls [not vlnegar and gall,, (V.5) or a

"cup of blÈÈernessrr (V.S77). He alludes to hls famflyrs resenblance to
rrOur l¡rdI tn their satnÈliness and sacriflclal poverty (V.156_63), to
hls "crown of punishmenÈs,' (V.g3), and to the tndignity of being spaÈ
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upon (V.1099, 1452). lle even makes an analogy betlreen hls conduct and.

that of the ehurch, the bride of ChrlsÈ (V.722_27), I^Ihen he descrlbeg
Ëhe Comparlnls r sltua¿ion aE l\r ezzo as the ,,stlff cruxl.flctlon by my

daisrr (v.530), he is comparing them to the tlro threves and hfmself to
Christ.

Toward the end of hÍs rnonologue, Guldo recounts a mysticaL
vislon suggested by the bírth of Caetano at the Chrlstmas season thaL
prophecies hi.s own fact and re_enacts the events at Gethsemane 3

. I stopped my ears even to the inner ca.Ll0f the dreâd duty,._only heard the song
'peace upon eartL;', s"í 

"ott,irrg--lut the faceo_r the lloly Infani and ttu tufã tt.."Able to cover yet another face
Behind it, Satanrs, whlch I else should see.3ut, day by day, joy waned and wiÈhered off3The Babers f1c¡, qreuature !¡ith peak and pfne,Sank into r¿rlnkled ruÍnous old age,SufferÍng and dearh, then mist_tikå disappeared,
And showed only the Cross at end of all,Left nothlng more to interpose , twlxE ¡neAnd the dread duty-,- __for àngels, song,
"peace upon earrh,ñ ro"¿., 

"iJ-iouãer pealed,
"o Lord, how tong, how long, ;.;-i;"g be unavenged?,,

(v.ls89_1603)

Guldo g[ves an image of hls only_begotten son, for Èhe sake of LnvlÈLng
stfl1 more sympaÈhy for hinseLf. The aim of hts life

ís noh, to evoke llfe fron deaÈh,lfake ¡ne anehr, satisfy in ny son.
The hunger I may feeà but never sate
Tormented in to perpetulEy, __- My son, whom, dead, I "haií knorl, understand,

l4oulded lnto the image and nade one-
Fashioned or soul ""'i";;;,ä*iri.ä=i' r""",...

(v.1963_72'

I^Ihen Guldors vislon of a balance of JustLce rfghted and husbands refgn_
ing Jehovah-like cones to pâss:
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Then wlll I set my son at my rlght_hand
And te1l h1s fatherrs story to Ëhls polnr,
Adding, r'The task seemecl superhuman, sËIllI dared and dld it, trustlng GocI and Lar,¡:
And rhey approved of me: gãve pralse to bothl,,And ff, for ansrarer, he shail stãop to klss
My hand, and peradvenEure start tirereat, __
I.engage to smtle, ttThat r,¡as an accLdenÈIt the necessary process, __just a trlp0r the torrure_irãns f" Élufi search fãr truth, __
Ilardly rnisforÈune, and no fault aÈ aLl.,l' (v.2047,57)

Nothing could so conclusively rernove GuÍdo frour the readerrs sympathy as

. 
h1s attempts to portray hi¡nsel-f as Christ.

Guido al-so presents hlmself as Moses (V,346_47> in search
of the Promised Land; a tortured Job (V.906_g); Sr. peter (V.g65);
Lazarus (v.1,069); Jacob (v.J.304); Davld (v.2019); and a sol<rier_sarnr.
He assumes all these roles to promote his vrew of hi¡rserf and hfs acÈrons
as t'the anterÍor rÍght, rl

The Godrs-glft to nanklnd, lmpulse co quench
The antagonisÈic spark of heLi and tread
Satan and all his nalice lnto dust-
Declare to the world the one law, itght ls rtght.

(v. 1568_71)

Horûever, Guldo ar-so characterlzes htnself inadvertenÈ'y as saÈan, stat-
tng that Pornpllia found "I ¡¡as a devÍ1 and no man,, (V.61j-). In descrlb_
Lng the díscovery at Èhe inn, GuÍdo uses the analogy to state thaÈ Èhe

journey seer¡ed interroinable and to gfve a color of evil Èo pomplllars

and Caponsacchlrs escape. But ln doing so, he represenÈs himself as
Lucffer :

and so aÈ last,
As LucÍfer kept falling to flnd hell-,
[I] tumUfea lnto the court_yard of an inn...

N.1042_44)

In terns of anl¡nal lrnagery, Guldo describes hlmself Ln a
manner that 1s co¡nplfmentary or synpatheÈi.c, Ln balanced opposlÈton Co



fmagery 1n antt-culdo Books of the poem representlng hlm as a ferocl"oue

animal. For example, he staÈes Co the cour¿ thaÈ

al"l thls trouble has come on me
Through my perslstenÈ treadlng in the paths
l,Ihere I rnâs tralned to go, __weartng that yoke
My shouJ-der was predestlned to recelve,
Born to the heredltary stoop and crease....

(v.123_27)

I protruded nose
To halter, benÈ my back of doclle beast,
And now am whealed, one wide would all åf rne,
For being found at the elevenËh hour or th. á"y
Padding the mill_track, not neck_deep in grassi...

(v. 133-37)

GuÍdo is alLudÍng to hls sense of duty and obedíence. All his life he

has directed hís actLons in terms of hts vier¡ of. order in socÍety. He

atÈempts to present hirnself to the court as a n¿ln qrho sÈands bevildered
by the charges agalnst hirn, charges he can only interpret as a questlon_

ing of hls rnoÈive based on t'hoûour,t and duty.

CuLdo extends the flsh and baLt furages of preceding Books to
figure hfmself as a hapless fish, born for the deep sea but. relegated to
a l-ower exfstence 3

My stranded self, born fish ¡,¡tth gil1 and ffnFÍt for Èhe deep sea, now left f1ãp bare_backedIn slush and sand, a shoa, to crawlers vile
Reared of Èhe lo\,r_Èide and arÍght Èhereln.

(v.r72_75'

He feels that he has been left ttcramped and gasping, hfgh and dry/Ir the
wave's retreat" (v.190-g1) ln hfs attempts for success. oÈher menbers

of his fanlly have advanced through marriage or Èhe prLesthood, but
Guido has been left ',bat-llke. . . / r ftrtxt flesh and for¡L with neither
privilegerr (V.359-60).

Guldo clalns thaÈ he dld noÈ expect ponpilla to go agalnst
the wlshes of her husband or the custons of wifely duÈy and obedlence.
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Ile ls so absorbed rn hls phllosophfes of value systems thaË he never sus-
pected her relationship with Caponsacchl untll too l-ate. And thus, he
atates, he could not "Cry rwolfr ir the sheepfold,, beeause he was not
llstentng ttfor a growlt' or the sheeprs bleat. GuLdors use of the sheep_
and-woLf lmagery opposes other flgures J-lnklng hlm !,rlth the wolf; here
he appLles it to caponsacehi. He argues in his own favour that he has
been rrProved a poltroon, no lion but a lamb,rr and asks,

Does that depri.ve me of my rlght of lanb
And give ny fleeee and fl-åsh io the tirst r¿oLf?

(v.1o9z_93)

In other words, Guido atËempts to negate the 1lon ímage appJ-led to hlm
by Èhe anti-Guido characters, while at the same tine maintainfng the
inage of hi¡rself as 1ion, po:npilla as lamb, and Caponsaccht as r¿oIf .

Hls cunnlng Èherefore only serves to refnforce pïevious ferocLous
inages .

In Èhe sa¡ûe manner Gufdo shtfts the analogy of lamb and wolf
applled to PompiLia and Caponsacchi to set hlnself up as Èhe ,rspoil and
prey" (v.1389) of the case. Agaln he extend.s the fish lmage to represent
his sltuatLon. The Comparl,nL have rÈhe wealth again/They hazarded awhtle
Èo hook me wlrh, /Ìlave caught the fish and fLnd Èhe bait enÈirer, (V.1393_

95). Pomplliars parents have thelr holdlngs once more, and thelr
daughter as well, safe fn their hands, but Guido sees only ,,How thls
threefoLd cord could hook and fetch/And land leviathan rhaÈ klng of
prlder' (V.1497-98). Guldo may be sratlng hLs recognirlon of hLs orrn
prfde, but fr ls more rhan Ltke1y that thfs trnage fs anorher slip_of_the_
tongue, reflectfng subconsciously Guidors predoninant assocratfons w-ith
evll.

In a subtle transltlon from the ffsh_in_h¡aÈer lmage, Guido
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Judge for yourseLves, what life aeemed worth to ¡re
!tho, not by proxy bur ln person, pitched
Head-foremost lnto danger ." . ioàt
Thêt never cares lf he can swLm or no__
So he but find Lhe bottom, braves the brook.

(v. 170s_8 )
He attenpts Lo present himself nereLy keeplng hls head above rrater âfter
hís narriage and the sufferlng which resuLted from the presence of
Pompilla and her parenÈs at Atezzo. The tragic events of the case are

. 
vÍewed by the Count as the ilesperate actlons of a near_dror,rmÍng man.

Guido clairns thaÈ the purpose of the murders by honorig
cauga was to act as

a soldier_bee
That. yieJ-ds hls ]"ffe, exenterate ríith the stroke. 0r the sÈLng th¿t saves the hl.ve.

(v. 2008_10)

It Is cl-ear Èhat when Guid.o assoclates hiruself !.¡fth favourabl-e figures
of anixûals, he is aËtemptLng Èo present hlnself as a hapless, or help_
less, or brave creature; fn fact, he appears hrlÈhout any moral stand.ards.
And fn ÈhaÈ sense, hls aninal images are entirely approprl.ate to hin.

The najorLÈy of the anL¡ual lnagery Guldo applies to ponpiLla

has elther a preludÍcuaL connotaEion or a shifting of emphasis from sym_

PaÈhetic Èo negatlve implications. He ca11s her a ,hongrel of a d.rabrl
(V.88) and a "rnongrel. brat'r (V.g9), referring to her low origlns whfch
are an offence to hl-s sense of socfal- order, and. he later refers Èo her
as

ThåÈ pure srnooth egg whlch, laid hrLÈhfn my nest,Could not buÈ hatch a comfort to us al.l,Issues a cockatrice for ¡ne and mine,...
. (v.653_55)

This lnage is Èhe first of several !¡hich aÈÈe¡npt Èo negaËe the ponpilfa_
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as-bird fmage 1n prevlous Books. cuido trles to sr^ray popular symparhetlc
connotaELons applled to hls wffe ln further derogatory fmages:

Srrans are sofÈ:Is it nor cleår_that she you call- my wlfe,That any wife of any husbånd, eaught
I^rherring 

",::ilg lÍke rhfs ,iufnsi rhe breasr, __
Speckled r¡rith fragments of rúe fresh_broke shå1l,l4arrled a month and making outcry thus, __proves a plague_prodigy tã cod ai¿ nan?

(v.656-62)
pompÍlia was no pÍgeon, Venusr oetThat shuffled rrãrn"betíeei t., ii.å"irrg p"p"To sÍt on rny rough.shoulder, __tut a hawk,. I bought at a hawkrs prtce ánd carríed. homeTo do har,¡k I s. service __ at the Rotunda, say,I,Ihere, six or the callow nesÈings in a roÌr,you pÍck and choose and pay Ëhe prÍce for such.I have paÍd, my pound, 

""ãii oy pånny,s ,orit,-"So, hoodr,link,, starve urd propåriy train rny bírd,And, should she prove a haggår,l , 
' __ t\rÍst her neck!DÍd I not pay my_ name ana ãiyfe, my hopeAnd rtust, rny,all? Through 

"p.áaiig these anlssI a¡n here! 'T i.s scarce ;he ;ravÍty of the CourtWilL blarne ny- that I never ptied ã rune,
TreaÈed my faleon_gentle lite my finch.
The obl-igation I incurred ,rs 3úsl-To practice-mastery, prove ny äastersnfp:__pomplliars duty r,ras __ subr¡ti herself, -

Afford me pleasure, perhaps cure nry blle.. (v.699_7L7)

Guido sees the husband-r¡ife relationshlp fn terrns of hÍs sense of order,
obedience and duty. He argues thaÈ ponplliars character has been misrep_
resented to the r{'orld, and clat¡ns he has noÈ displayed cruelÈy towards
her. He does adnit that hts husbandly superioriÈy and control over his
wife fe a rlght grânÈed to hts through narrlage, and he lmages pompllia
as a hawk, perhaps ruffr-ed by her ovmer in the retatfonship, but w1Èh

not rnorally culpable Í¡ibtreatment lnvolved:

?uÈ case Èhat I nishandle, fJ-urry and frlghtMy.hawk rhrough clumsLness r" "på.t"rri"iif,Tj.rltch ou,r ffve plns where plucllng o". ,oíia serve_hrhat, shalt she btre and ctàw æ o,ãnå tn.'"ii"ã'And, If you ffnd I pluck ftve ¡nore f;.-;;.;;"-'
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Sha1l you weep "IIow he roughs that turtle/ãove7 there,,?
(v.746_5r) - _

pompllla, the "Dlrr/Or the kennel,, (v,7LL_72), ls quoted by
Guldo as she questions her parentsr motlves and schemes, inagtng herself
as a l-amb and Guldo as a lfon:

I, spofL and prey of you frorn first to tast,I who have done you the blind service, lureá
i3""iï:".;"í.iî Tål5låi¿ ;;"';. ïHr;, j: j i 

: 
--

I should have remembered and wlthãrawn
¡rom the flrst or the natural fr-rry,..,

(v. 794_99)

ThÍs ani¡raL image appl-ied to pompÍlLa introduces one of the mosË

disturbing elements ín Guj.dors monol,ogue. Here he is quoting an
analogy which places him in a bad light as the ferocious r_ron.

Later irmges and remarks ¡¿hich Èhe Count makes have an uneasy balance
bethreen affectl.on and hate for pornpilfa. The nost dramatlc evidence
of thls uneasy balance occurs ¡¡hen Guido confronts Violante on the
night of Ëhe nurders, as she opens the door of the vilLa. He

states to the court that lf iÈ had been pompiJ-la who answered the
door, he Elght noÈ have comlitted the murders. The reader nusÈ

realize that thfs technlque fs a cunning trlck on Gui.d.o r s part. It
ís far more l1kely that had pompllfa answered his cry of ,,Capon_

sacchl" that she would have been the first to die. Guido slyly
plots thls argurûent throughout Ehe imagery ln order to attempt Èo

exonerrate himself.

But for the most part, Guido applies preJudicial imagery
to his wtfe to reverse the opinions of her characËer. Retatfng the
lncldents at the fnn, CuLdo describes the behavior of pompilfa and
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a
Caponsacchf in anlmal rerms:

They braved ,u.: ::!? wlth arrogance ancl scorn,She, rrlrh a volubiltry of cursã.
A conversancy in the ;kill of tåoth
And cLaw to malce suspicJ_on 

""orn 
ai".rrd,...

(v.114_17)

Referrtng once again to the flsh and balt lmagery, Guldo calls pompllla

'rthe lure/That l-ed to 1oss" (V.1393) and 1aÈer ,,my J-amb,, who ,,lay in
my bosom" (V,1631-32). pompllia is also figured as a snake as she Lles
dyÍng foLlowtng GuÍdors attack. She and the ConparÍnl are ,rMore or less
serpent-llke,'r and in his fury, Guido ,,B1.Índ, stamped on al-l, the
earth-r,rorms ú/ith the aspr/And ended so,, (V.1659_60). ThÍs snake Íuragery
Ís reiterated r¡hen Guido belleves that after the murders his soul is
"safe from serpents" (V.L66S) and thaÈ

rrNot¡ I was saved, now I should feel no noreThe hot breath, find a resplte from fixed eyeAnd vfbranÈ, r.le": i:' Wty,'"."r"ã your uact< was rurned,There was the,reptile, tilát r.rgneá death ar frrsi, -,
Renewlng its deÈested spire and"snire
Around me, rising ro su¿h helght; of n"r.ThaL, so far from ,... p,r"po"Ë now to crushAnd coil ltseLf on the iemålns of mc
Body and mind, and. ttrere ¡iesî il.,f*åo.,..o.,Its alm Ís noL, to evoke life from ãeath,I[ake ne anerr, satisfy in my son
The hunger I nay feeã but never sate,..,

(v. j-9s4_6s)

The lmage of the snakers arislng from the dead, just rvhen Guido feels
free of all Èorment through Èhe murder of the three victlms, poinÈs to

'2 - Caponsacchl is represented ln ani¡nal" terms only Èwice in Book V.He is a "B"d-f1r" (v.910). à.,r,oy.r,"" a; ilil;; iìa . ,,p.o.,raenr 
shepherd,rwho leaves his I'safe rrocr</ro. Éoii"*-it.-"ì"ifä lamb and strayaway, ae aconponent of the pomoll{a_as_1amb l¡nagery. õ'iao, of ".ui""l,ri"å"=-l¡"furÈher connorarlon àf caponsacchl as"rhá'co;d irrepherd.
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Gaetano--the son who wlll lnherlt the Comparfnf holdings lost to Guldo.
The 'rspires'r of the serpent suggest a rtng_ffgure of evil hrhlch the
Count transforms into the wltchesr circleÈ fntact,, that ,rralsed the
splrlt and succubus" of the ,rlove_1adenr, letters (V.113L_33) suppoeedly
exchanged bettreen pompiJ.fa and CaponsacchL. In vler^, of the robscene

rlng'r of goblins and nonsters__Guido and. hts family__that enclrcles
PompÍl"ia tn Book I, the Countrs crafty reference lronlcaLly gives addf_
tlonal sfgnÍficance to the obscenlty of hls atternpt to picture pornptlia
as an evil serpent coiling about hin to choke hls breath aÌray.

Guldo also assunes the s)¡mpathetÍc plant Írnagery previousJ-y
applied to pompilia. The fÍrsÈ Lnstance of this figure occurs when he
realÍzes that he r,¡ill- not be successful Ln the Church. Ile accepts the
fact that he must lnstead rBe not the vtne but dÍg and dung its rootrl
(V.230). He wilL marry and seek his success Ln this ner{, mannèr. llhen
he does not rüurder ponpllla at Èhe fnn, the general public opinion is
that he Ls a co¡¡ard. culdo adnits to the charge, stating that he played
rrthe reed, not the oak to the breaÈh of ¡oan,, (v.t0gg) and ÈhaÈ he
accepted the stain upon his prfde and honour.

lle had expecÈed hts marriage to be a succeas:

tlith a kffe I look_ to find all wifellness,As when I buy, rirnber u"¿ t"iã,"å-Ir."__I buy the song o' the nighttn!åfe insr¿e.
(v.602_4)

Instead, he found pompilia to be a ,,mlsgrowth of infectLous mÍstletoe/
Folsted into my srock for honesr grafÈD (V.S1l_12). He beLfeves thât
his I'sweet tremul.us flor¿er-llke l¡lferr v¡as lnvolved. r.n a carnal relatr.on-
ship wlth Caponsacchf, and vlews the love_letters allegedly exchanged
between the pair as
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Love_laden, 
- 
each the bag or the bee that boreIloney f rom J.tly ancl .o"ã to cuptd i s ht;, -::*

l¡ow, poetry ln some rank and biosson*bursÈ,
Now, prose, __

(v.1133_36)

A1l- the fl.ower images applled to pompllia to reinforce her purity,
helplessness and beauty are negated by overly-sensual connotåtr.ons and.
figures of pompilla as an evil growth on Guid.o,s lineage,

Dlsease imagery is promlnent tn Book V. GuÍdo consfders
?onpilia "the rag/Smeared r¿íth plague,, (V.aOZ¡ that has causT hts

. sufferlng and tormenÈ. He intends to bare hls sores ,,Or Èhe soul and
not the body" to the court and to

shun no shame
Shrlnk from-no probing of the ulcerous part,Slnce confident in Naiure, __which is God, __That she ,h:, f9, wise enás, 

"o""..a" a plague,Curbs, ar the ríghr time, túe pi.gru," lrir,ri.nå. aooLaw renovates even Lazarús, __å".å" ,":
(v.1.164_69)

Guldors inages of dfsease re_emphasÍze those of prececlÍng Books. He
belleves Èhat pompiJ-ia Ls a plague senË from God to make ht¡n suffer
as Job suffered, to test his faith. Thus, he presents hlmself as a noble
and tormented servant of God to the courÈ, r¡hich he believes w1ll heal
his wounds and end hÍs paÍn, r¡hich was renewed. at the ner^rs of Gaetanors
bÍrth: rrthe nerve thus 1aÍd bare/To nip at, new and nice, with ftnger_
nallrr (v.1474-7S)! Thls new, exquisite patn has resulted fron the
marriage-ring r.¡hich Guído sees as causfng gångrene Ìrhl1e Ít chokes hlu
(V.1803-4).3 ?he marrfage, from which he had considered. hiurself to be

.3 G.rldo speaks of rings rn Book v rn tlr¡o other instances: therJ.ng glven as a token for ad.iance¡nerra f., air"-öi"rch (V.264_65) whfch heis never to recefve: and hfs ru fe.errc u 
-fo -t,Jr-t. 

"*,orrfa have discouragedPornpltfa by threarenrn" ." ;"ii""-ã;;;,,;;";.ärs of her ,,rfng_ftnger,,(v.950-55),,rncon"cto,rlty underlfntng-Ì,fs UrËic cruetÈy.
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free after the murders, is temporarily vlewed as ,,the corefÎf Ehe bad
ulcerr' lanced so rhât he feels hlmself ,,whole now,, (V,L694_9g). But he
has faith that the lega1 process will cure hlm comptetely and exonera.e
hlm on the basÍs oF honorls causa:

Thar ln tla' 
"ro,,g 

of 
oT.;:;: ""ï;;J"å*."rä:;";"Í"."

By ínch the creeplng. cii*tr"g" fË"grt,-oi'pf"gu.aBreakfng my rree of llfe f.oã ;;;i ro branch,...
(v. 1947_sl)

As 1n precedlng 3ooks, color, light and fire l"magery are
lnterrelated. In Book V, Guido states that he has no beLíef Ín romantlc
love, and that therefore there ú7as no reason for hirn to nbestow one
drop/Of bloodrr ro dye his wifers ,,Ërue_love_knor pink,, (V.697_9g).
After PompiJ-ia turns to Caponsacchi for help, and escapes Èo Castel_
nuovo, Guldo, upon discoveríng the pafr, does noÈ murd.er then. The
dlsgrace he suffers because of hís failure to act results ln such
pressures that he asks,

I^,rhen what mÍght turn to translent shade, who knows?SolÍdifles into a blot wfrictr ¡reat<sHe .,s blaek off in paLe flrk;;-;;; fear of mine- __
(v .1077_7s)

Thls rage r¡hlch rivals even the evÍl colors of he1l is ffnally avenged
by the triple nurder. Upon his apprehensi.on by the larz, GuÍdo finds
that 'rthe deeds avo¡¡ed'r have taken ',another color,, (v.1gg9_90). still,
he pleads that hls [blackenedr, (V.1996) honour r.¡iII be cleansed when
he ls proved to be ,rOne rùhite íntegrity from head to heel,, (V.1g96).

Guido presents the antithetlcal víew of pompÍJ-iaìs purLt.y

L' This fnage reflects another: pornpilla_as_ptant undergoes atransitfon to become plague, an echo .f . p""."ai..rg inage.
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and |wlìIteneag,, as he stateg,

when you chant us nextDplthalamlum full to overf 1or^r
I,Jlth pratse a.nd glory of ç¡hf te womanhood,
The chaste and pure -- troll .rot 

-",_r.t 
lies orer L1p!

(v. s89_92 )
Cunnlngly, and by the same neans by which he tried to present himself as
an affectlorEte husband, he asks the court to judge Caponsacchl
mercifully:

Concede hlm then the color charltvcasts on a doubtful course, __if úlackÍsh white0r whltlsh black, will chaiity fr""itot.Z
(v. 1188_91)

By presentÍng hímself as a charÍtable and forgiving r,,ronged husband,
Guido hopes to gaÍn the approbatlon of the court.

In terms of J-ight imagery, cuido flgures hi¡nself as a
source of hope to hÍs family. The Franceschinl ,,looked. up to ny face
when days were dlm,/And. fancÍed they found light rhere,r (V,:¿_S). fn
depicting hi¡rself as a source of l1ght, Guld.o shlfÈs the inage to che
court, asklng Èhe judges ,'in the plenltude of their lÍghÈ,, to [I,refgh

well that all this trouble has come upon me,, (V.LZZ_Z3) through thê
misrepresentat ions and the Ltes of the Comparlni and the scheming
faithlessness of pomptlia.

Guido depicts his situatlon before hÍs marrÍage as one Ln
whl'ch the church, the court and the ,,camp,, wanted no more of him. still,
he belteved that he had a ,,coat to backrrl

Not cloth of gold and tLssue, as we hoped,But cloth with sparks and spángles on fts friezeI'rom Camp, Court, Church, 
""o"!n to make a shlne,EnrfÈle you to carry homå a wtËe

Wtth the proper dowry, . . .
(v. 406_10)

This shine h¿s attracted Èhe Cornparinf with the offer of thelr daughter,
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and hâs been one of the dlrect causes of the trage<ly. At the coneluslon
of hls monologue, Guido presenÈs a most affecting ]-ight fmage ae he
begs for the custody of hfs son:

Give rne__ for last, besË gfft __my son agaln,

Let me Lift up hls youth and innocence
To purify my palace, room by roompurged of the menorLes, turrá fro, hÍs bright browLighÈ to the oLd proud palladln my slreStruck nor.r for shane inlo the dariest shade0J the tapestry, showed frfrn oncã an¿ shrouds hi¡n nor¡lThen may h,e, 

-*_srrong fron rhât rekindl-ed smii;; _:.'.
Go forward, fåce ne!í tlmes, the better day.

(v.202s-3s)

LÍke his protestations of affection for ponpÍlia and his caLl for
¡oerciful judgment for Caponsacchi, hls plea for the custody of hfs
son has an ulterior motive: GuÍdo wants Èhe Comparinf fortune and noÈ
Gaetano 1n a lovÍng and war¡n father_son reJ-atÍonship.

The fire Ímagery of Book v helps Èo emphasize Èhe concllia_
fory attltude Guldo takes towards the cour!. He pretend.s to Ëake hig
torture Llghtly, crafÈily comparing lt to whaË he says v/as a nore severe
Èorment--the events of the years after his marriage to ponpilfa:

Needs must the Court be slor¿ to understand
How this qufte novel- form of tak{ng pain,Thls getring- tortured merely ln tnË ifesú,Amounts to al-xûosÈ an agau""úl. .h.rrg.In my case, me fastldiãus, plted Èoo much
tr{ÍÈh opposfre Èreatment (ioigive Èhe joke)
To_ahe rasp_toorh toying wltñ thts brain of rrlne-And, fn and our my. hàarÉ, the ptay ;;l;.-;r;;:'Four years have I been op"r"t"å oårr the soul, do you see l_ it"-tãi"" or tremulous part __lfy_ self-respect, my care foa " gooã ,,"r",pride ln an old one, love of kÍ;dr;d,... -

(v. 21-32)
The passage presents Gufdors princlple lfne of defense, and the inages
of I'the rasp-tooÈh toylng wtÈh thls braln of mLne,r (V.27) and rFour
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years lìave I been operated on/I, the soul,, tecall llalf Romera rShy, the
overburdened brain becomes a bLaze,t ¿nd TerLlum QuÍd,s ,,But a wound to
the soul'r and 'rl4en plagued ln thls fashlon, get to explode this way,rr
These suggesElons of the flre Ímage in Guldors monologue beco¡ne rnore
explicit as he recounÈs h1s versfon of the case. Guldo contrasts hls
torÈure noÈ onJ-y to hfs past rrtorturesrr but also to hls future punlsh_
nent :

Then, I say,
A trífle of.torture-io the flesh, tlke yours,I{hile soul is spared s,r.n foruiråte of helL_ffre,rs nausht" " 

(v.74_77)
GuÍdo asks, "l^¡hat I rT is my wrist you merely dÍslocate/For the future
when you nean ne martyrdomr' (v.65-66)? The image of Guido,s execuÈion
as a burning Ín hell-fire recalls slrnilar irnages in Book I, but there
they present no ímpLications of martyrdom, stressing rather Guldors
Just reward,

Two fÍre images occur in the llnes which Guldo inslsts
express what should have been pomplJ.iars protesÈation after the
CornparÍnl had fLed Ar ezzo and. revealed thê Èrue origÍns of ponpflia.
Accordlng to Guído, she shouLd have reJected the Conrparini, saylng"

I'Henceforv¡ard and forevernore, avaunÈye fiends, who drop dÍsguise ánd glare revealedIn your own shape, no 1ãnger fathãr mineNor mother mine ! 15

And Pompilla shoul-d have explaÍned GuLdors anger:

5 Later, Guldo wlll stâÈe,the dead gullty rhree" (V.933_34j,
ner parenÈs.

"See faÈerrs flare/Fu1l on each face ofthereby categorizing pompllla with
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Anger he mfght show, __who can stamp out fl_ameyet spread no black or the brand? __yet, rough albeltïn rhe acr, as whose bare feer feel ãmbárs 
";;r;h;---tr/hat grace were his, Írhat gratftude were mlne!

(v.826_29)

The flrst lmage ls an attempÈ Eo preJudtce Èhe audfence agalnst the
Comparlnf and to build up the defense of justifiable ¡nurder. The

second image is an atiernpt to absolve hlmself of willful cruelty,
echoing Hal-f Romets and Tertium Quidrs Lmagery used in vlndication of
GuÍdors actions. But the image, wfth its impllcatÍon Èhat the ,,ffre[

.at Atezzo was the conparÍnis r doíng, and that Gurdo blamecl hi¡nself r.n

staîrplng it out, fs in marketl contrasÈ to the Ímages in previous Books

1n l¡hich the "fire'r is Guidors doing and the burned. vÍcti¡n is pornpiLia.

Guidors attempts to impress the court r¡ith a defense based
upon the fires of provocatLon causes hlm to refer to the effects of
the drug with which pompilla puportedly fiLl-ed his vine: ,,Flames fn
ny brain, ftre ln my throat, rry wife/Gone God knows whiÈher,, (V.991_92),
rrheart of rue/Fire, and each 11nb as languldr, (V.1040_41). Guido hopes
to impress hls audience lvith the provocatlon of three events: ponpl.lia I s
counter-suít for divorce, her removal fro!û Èhe convenÈ to Èhe Comparinl
vllla, and the birth of Gaetano. llaLf _Rome r s fire Ímages of mad.denLng

lnstlgatton were applied to Guidors reactlons to Èhese events, and in
hls o¡.rn monologue Guido nakes use of fire Èo descrlbe hLs reactLone.
He underplays his reactLon to Èhe nevs of the firsÈ trro evenÈs 3

Now, __I see my lordsShift in thelr seaË, __iould I could do the sane!They probably please expect rny bife was ¡novedTo purpose, nor much blãme mei now, they judge,The fiery tiÈillation urged my flesh
Break through the bonds. . . .

(v.1367_72)

InsÈead, he claims he neekly acqulesced to hfs fate, realizLng ÈhaÈ hls
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enenles hacl beaten hlrn. But upon hearlng of the chÍldrs btrth:
Then I rose up |ik9 fire, and flre_like roared.Whar, atL l: :"f" begrnníng nor. ånding now?The worn whlch.r¿orneà lts iay irom stfn through fleshto .n" ,ol:^1nd rhere i"y trÉr"g, did irs b.;;; ::-"-What, it goes.on to scraie at ttå bone,s self,Wtl1 r¿ind to lnmost marrãw arrd *ã¿¿u., ,.t

(v.r476_BL)

A comparison bet\,reen Guldors irnage of ,,fiery tÍt1Llatlon,, applled to the
previous bad news and thls more dlrect ftre Ímage reveals his guLle.
His rnakfng J"ight of the former wÍJ-l, he hopes, serve to emphasize the
seriousness of the larter. His llfe d.epends on hls ability to convince
the judges that the slayings tlrere the work of a maddened rnan avenglng
his honour.6

As GuÍdo goes on to descrlbe his plans for vengeance, he
refers Ëo his fntenË to slay the ComparÍnl and ponpílía as the

impulse to quench
The antagonlsÈic spa;k of hell and tread.Satan and all hls malice into dust,Declare to the world the one f"r, -.iglrt 

1s right.
(v. 1s6s_71)

The lmage echoes prevfous lmages applied to the act of murder, in
Partfcular, llalf-Rorne t s rtv¡ash of hell_firer,, Other llalf_Romers 'burn
up the bitter at no distânt day,/¡ody and soul one holocaust to hellr,,
and TertÍum Quid's "bl0tting out' as by black of hell,/Their criumph tn
her nlsery and death. rl

Al1 these images cast Guldo as a devll and his act aa
he1l-fire. rn contrast, Guldo lrnages his vÍct1ms as an evrl fr-re to

6 Th. 
"ur"u of the vlolent reactlon tmaged by Èhe roarlng fire

li.iå!ïl1"* crear when curao .äirs-ð;;;;;"'itf;: priesr,s ¡ã"r.i¿;---
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be extingufshed. As he descrfbes the murders, he states that lf pletro
or PonplJ.la had opened the door he mlght have paused,

But it was she the hag, she that brought hellFor a dowry_ lriÈh her Èo her husband , 

""h;r;;;-She the mock_mother, she that made the natchAnd married me to perdltlo", 
"p.irg and sourceo, rhe fire_fnside me rhrr ú.ii;ã-ip from hearrTo brain and haiLed rhe Fury gave Íi birth, __

(v.r64L_46>

The fire lmage is a logical extensÍon of the precedlng ímages of flre
used by Guido in hfs d.efense, especÍaL1y Ín reference to hinself on
hearlng the news of the childrs bÍrth. But although Guido insists
iÈs source ls pompÍlia, the flre ls real1y hell_fire, reiÈeïating the
concep¡s found in prevÍous iruges.T

Guido pretends that ponpilÍa yearned for ronantl.c love whlch
he ¡¿as unabr-e and unwillrng to provide. rf it had been ilJ-íclt love,
however, Guido says he "MLght have fired up,, (v.6g3). He also refers
to Ehe churchnen-j udges r celfbacy: 'î4y lords have chosen the happLer
parÈ with paul/And neLrher narry nor burn,, (V.723_24). These fire
lmages applfed to ill1ciÈ love and sexual passlon parallel Half_Ro¡oe r s
images and help to contrast Caponsacchirs aÈtltude tor¡ard love rylth
Guido I s.

7' Further evldence of Guldo_as_d"rri1 
"an be seen in hls causÈlcstatement thaÈ pompflta feLÈ he neant

--To lure and bind her to so cursed a couch,Such co_enbrace 
. 
lùlth suJ,phur, snake and toaá,That she r,¡as fain to rusir foíth, call the sÈonesOr the conmon street to "a"" fr"ir...

Pomplliars horror ar rhe consumnarr"r .r hi:'f:i"ill" onr' be reirerared.1n Booh VII.
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Gufdo uses theatre fmage.s ffve trmes rn Book v. slnce he rg
attemp.ing to Lrrn the synpathy of the judges he plctures the relation_
shfp between pompilia and Caponsaccht as ,,A comed.y the toh¡n was prlvy
ro" (v.1001) 3

They never trled to put on mask at alL:Two avowed lovers foieibty tori ãpartnUpbraid Èhe, tyrant as_Ín å pl-.yho,r". 
="ur,.,Ay, and hrtrh.proper clapplni aiã-.pptr,r""

From rhe audlence trrat ån3ols ihe uold and free.
(v.LL22_26)

Guido sees Caponsacchf as rA brlsk prlest Inrho is versed. ín Ovj.drs artrl
and PompÍlia as ira gamesome wife.Able to act Corlnna lrithout a book,,
(V.153L-32). Ëina11y, cuido picruïes himself as an åcÈor duped by
Caponsacchi so that he musË

_ fitrttch] rny hap
Into â rattlÍng ballad_rhyrne whlch, bawledAt tavern_doors, wakes a.pttr"" .vàrywt ere,And helps cheap wlne down'throai tnís Ctristmas ttrne,Beatlng the bagplpes. . ..

(v.r444_48)

Guidors monologue sho¡\rs that the hand of God may be seen
in the humble, unregarded events of everyday 1lfe, as the story of
Ponpilla and Caponsacchl lllustrates. But it is equally true that the
Prlnce of Darkness nay lurk there. Guido is a Satanic character, but
he ls human. And by that very reason, he is terrible.S

-II-
Book VI - ttGiuseppe Caponsacchi,l

Caponsacchirs rnonologue ts no whlnlng, ingratfatlng argument,
but an fndtgnânÈ, lmpassLoned thirstlng for the Èruth. Henry Janes has

8 Altlck and Loucks, Brow¡ingls Roman Murder Story, p. 53.
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stated that ,,Caponsacchl regales us . , . wlth the rarest frult of a
great character, a great culÈure an<l a great case; buÈ caponsacchi Le
acceptedly and naturalLy, needful_j-y and illustratfvety, sp1end1d. Ite
1s the soul of man at its flnest__havlng passed through the smoky flres
of Life and emerging clear and. hlgh,"9 caponsacchl is not on trrar, but
he has been call-ed back to Rome to restale hÍs verslon of the case.
AgonlzingJ-y aware of the fact that pompflia lles dying, and under no
compul-slon to give a reasoned defense of hinself and. pompilia, Capon_
sacchi gÍves fu11 vent Èo his hatred. of Guido and his reverent feeJ.ing
for Ponpilia Ín Book VI.

Caponsacchits purpose is to aet as a nhoLlow rock,, to
condense/The voice or the sea and wind., interpret you/The nystery of
Èhís nurder'r (vr'72-4) whích 'seems to f111 Èhe universe with sighÈ/And
sound" (VI.76-7). poupilia, "The gJ.ory of life, rhe beauty of the
worLd/The splendour of heaven', (VI.1lg_19), has touched. the prlestrs
llfe so Èhar he has rrrecognlzed 

[hís] food.fn her,, (VI.124). trIhen

Caponsacchi entered the Church, he lived ,hccordlng to prescriptLon,r,

-_Conformed myself, both rêad. the brevlaryAnd r,rrro Ee the rh)¡mes, ,"" p,.rrr.trraL to my placeI, rhe pieve, anà_as-diligån, 
"iìy po".hthere beauty and fashion iule.
(vr. 340_43)

He lived from day to day ln a hypocrÍtica1 balance bet\neen the secuLar
and the dlvÍne until he met pomplJ-Ía and encountered her pltght. Then
he reallzed

9 H.n"y James, r,The Rlng and the Book., f(New yorki ;á.iil;;: rôr¿), p. ¡rs. . n Nores on Noverlsrs
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su¿ 
"r,or...r, 

lï¿il *lf'-or"n" shorr in<reedAnd showed_ the gap, 'twlxt r,rha t is, what should be, __And lnto vrhat abysm the soul ,.y "Ilp,Leave aspiration here, achlevemånt there,Lacking omnlpoÈence Èo connect extrenes__Thlnking moreover . . , oh, thlnkfng, lf you lfke,How utterly dlssociated. waÁ I
A priesË ana cef fUie , :, . 

-* -
(vr. 480_8s)

CaponsacchÍ recognlzes pompiliars rcrystalllne soul-,, (VI.
918) "at potency of truÈhn (VI.917) in the same vay rhat pompllfa

recognlzes the essence of hls sou1. He fÍnds hÍmself passing ,,Into

another state, under new rul-er' (VI.949) of spiritual rebirth, real-ízing
that "Ðuty to God is duty to her" (vr.1015). caponsacchlrs love and
deep respect for pompilia r sr perfect soul,, (VI.1044) is the key to thelr
rel"atlonship. He negates all previous suggestions of carnal love by
sÈat Lng,

I never touched her with my fÍnger-tlp
Except to carry her to the coucñ, Èhai eve,AgainsÈ my hearr, beneath my heaá, bowed låw,As we prlests carry the pat;n:...

(vr.1591_94)

Caponsacchí realizes hls nortal lmperfection¡

If I pretended stmply Èo be pure
Honest and Christian ln Èhe àase, __absurd.I
As well go boast nyself above tl_rá needs0r Èhe human nature, careless hor{, meat sroells,Iline tastes, __a saint above the smack!

(vr.1699_1703)

3ut nhen rrThe spark of truth was strucktr between pompiJ-ia and. the
prlest, Caponsacchl felÈ he was rnade ',fal-r and honest,, wlthfn a
rrpermlssable love/O' the good and true' (vLlgTS_79) ,,By the revelatlon
of Pompiltar' (VI.L847). Therefore he stands before the courÈ to sÈate
tthow Èhlngs sÈandr/StaÈe facts and not be flusÈered aÈ thelr furnerl
(vr'1957-58). caponsacchr Èhtrsrs for Godrs truth to teach the worrd
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(VT.2057). He aees hlmseLf as 'rA relagaled prlesrù of God (VI.2066),
but realfzes

sno,rra "r,rå]liå!lr.r, how else cure manklnd,
I,Iho come for help in passlonate extremes?

(vr.2068_70)

Throughout his monologue, Caponsacchl gives r,ray to ¿he

self-remorse he feels for not having been able to prevent the murders
fn some way, ÌIe dweLls on hls frivolous early life (even after becomfng

.a 
prlest), his first meeÈing rùith pompilta, the escape and Journey to

Castelnuovo. However, Caponsacchirs imagery is more inaginatlve,
sensitive, poetic, and touchÍng Ehan the imagery thåt has gone before.

In terms of religÍous imagery, CaponsacchÍ continues the
assocÍation betlreen pornpilia and the Virgin Mary begun in earLler looks.
The first device for the assoclation is a palntfng of a l4adonna by
Raphael, which hangs Ln hfs Church. He fs irnrnedÍate1y reminded of the
picÈure r¿hen he first sees pompilia:

!Íe11, after. three_or four years of this life,In proscecutÍon of my calling, I
Found nysel-f ar rhe theatre ãáe nfght
I1¡ith a broLher Canon, in a mood. anã ¡ntndp_roper enough for the place, amused. or no:I,Ihen I saw enter, stanà, aná seat herself
{ Iady, young, tall, beautLful, strånge and sad.Ir r,,as as ruhen, 1n our carhedrál .;;;- --'- "**.
As I got yawningly through natin_song,I saw facchinÍ bear a buiden uo.
¡ase rFã-Eñã r,rgn_.ri"rl-i.Jãri .""yA board or two, and leave the thing fnstdeLofty and lone: and-1o, when next"I looked,There r¿as the Rafael !

. (vr.389_402)

Just as Doubtlng Thomas doubted. no longer after receiving the gift of
Maryrs glrdle, so CaponsacchÍrs faith ls rener¡ed through pompilla:

rT was a Thouas too
Obtafned, _rnore favoured Lhan hls namesake here, _
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A glft, tled.falth fast, folled. the tug of doubt, __Our Ladyrs gtrdle; dor¿n he saw lt d.ropAs she ascended_lnto heaven, they say:
He kept thar safe and bacie ált dóubt-udt.,r.I too have seen a lady and hold a grace.

(vr.1083_89)

I,rlhen Caponsacchi sees pompllia at her windo¡y ln the Francesehlni villa
at Atezzo, she is rtFramecl in tts black square length, r^rlth lamp ln
hand" (vr.691), transformed rnto a lrkeness of a sËatue of the vfrgln:

the same great, grave, griefful afrAs srands i' rhe dusk, or, ãltrr'tñ"c I know,Left alone _with one moonbeam Ín her cell,Our Lady of all the Sorrows. Ere I kneLË__Assured nyself that she ¡vas fj.esh and bLood__She had Looked one look and vanished..
(vr.692_97)

PornpÍlla fs even more specifically portrayed as a Chris t_flgure__the
victl-n of colgotha:

a multitude of worthy folk
Took recreation, watched a ceriain groupOf soldiery lntent upon a same. __
Ho¡¡ flrst rhey wrangied, bãr sóon fell to play,Threw dlce, __the best áiversion in the ç¡or1d.A word in your ear, __they are now casting lots,Ay, wlth that gesture q.r.irrt .rrd cry uncouth,For the coat of One muidered an houi agol

(vr.s2-s9)

Caponsacchl portrays pompil-ia further as a safnt:
Salnts, to do us goodl

Ì"fust be in heaven, I seem tã unáerstand:
We never find them saints before, at leasË.
Be her first pÌayer then presentíy for you__
She has done the good to lne...

(vr.174_78)

Moreover, he picÈures hlrnself and ponpilia as ,,tr¡o martyrs somewhere fn
a tomb" (vr.r165), and quotes pompr.liars rvords describing himself aÈ

the scene of her [crucLffction[ by Gutdol

you came Ln
llke a thlef upon Í¡e. I this morntng saÍdIn ny extremlty, entreat the thief!
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Try tf he ltave fn hlm no honest toueh!
A thief rnlght save me from a murderer.rTwas a thlef sald the last kfnd r.rãr¿s Ëo Chrlst:Chrtst took the klndness and forgave the thefe:

(vr.8sl_s7)

Guldo, on the other hand, is seen in terms of hell and

Satan by CaponsacchÍ. He ls the "Lord of show/And prlnce or the poÍrer

of the Air" (VI.1802-3). As Caponsacchl and pompllia travel Eo Rone,

Caponsacchl knows that they must reach Èhe city fiLest hell reach her!
(vr'1401)' This assocíat'.n fs relteraÈed as pompirla cries at the lnn

I'Away fron between ¡ne and. hell!,, she crled:t'HeLL for me, no embraci.rg ..ry ,oi.lI am Godrs, I love God, Cõ¿__wfrose knees I clasp,
I,lhose utterLy most just anard I take
Bur bear no nore loie_maklng d."ii;;' hencel,l

(vr.1s02_06)

Attacking Guido r¿Íth hfs or¡n sword., pompilia cïÍes, ,,Dle . . devll, tn
Godts name " (VI.1520), cornpletfng Lhe analogy of Guido_as_SaEan.

In terms of ani¡nal imagery, Caponsacchi pictures hirosel-f

coxcornb, fribbj-e and fool
n-n¡9o1ced me Ín my corner, thus rebuked,
A kind of culprlt, over-zealous hound
Kicked for his pains to kennel;...

(vr. 98_101)

Baníshed to Civita VecchÍa Ín obedience to Èhe 1aw, Caponsacchl feels an

agonizlng guilt for ]-eaving pompilia to GuÍdors cruerty, and an over_
whelning bttterness tohrârds the court that sentenced him falsely on a
charge of adultery by not recognizlng the Èrue fntent of his moÈtves.

He calls hftnself a "blshop in the eggr (VI.254) who obeyed hls superLors
ln tlìe Church Èo go

Rather to teach a black-eyed novfce cards
Than gabble Latln and protrude Èhat nose
Smoothed to a sheepis through no bralns and rnade falth!

(vr. 977_79)
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Capons:rcchi fmages pompflla as a lamb whlch Guldo has bulch_
ered (VL,íZ), ancl contlnues the analogy of the balt ancl trap:

But âs I heard hfm bld a farmlngrnanAt the villa_ Èake a lamb once t; the woodAnd there fll_rrear ft, ,.^iing-thar the wolfShoul<I hear its cries,'""¿ 
"o-åor., quick be caught,Enticed to, the Lrap¡ 'he 

practfsea thus with meThaÈ so, r,harever. were hiå g.i"-ii.r"ty,others rhan I mighr t."or" ffr"y Jna 
"poff..(vr. 1339 )

?ompÍlia fs arso a dove (vr.1r.0), and a dog who begs hÍm to take her to
Rome (VL800). pompfliars Èerror of belng overtaken by Guid.o on Ëhe

Journey is evldent when

her r.¡hole face changed,
The misery grew again about hãr mouth,The eyes burned up rrom taintnes"l ttn" the far¡nrsTíred to death in the thÍcket, ,f,år, she f".fsThe problng spear o, tr¡. n""tår.nl'

(vr.1264_68)

Guldo Ís asslgned the najoriÈy of aninal rmages in Book vr.
He fs a hawk (VI.109), a cår (VT.422), a bear (VI.53g), a nonster (VI.
562), 'rhellrs Írorm" (VI.597), a splder (VI.607), a ,,soft sJ.y adiler,l
(vr'6i'1), a mad dog (vr.r4s7), and a ,rtransfÍxed scorpron, and ,,reptile,
(VI.660) who forged the love letters between pompilia and Caponsacchi.
The snake anal0gy is further emphasized when caponsacchi pÍctures Guido
leerÍng and scowling when he finds the pair at caster-nuovo:

Soon Lriunp! suppled the tongueA lirrte, malice gluäd hf;.ã;; r¡io.c,And he part howl"eá, part hfssáa...
(vr.14t 3_1s)

In terms of lmages of vegeta.Lon, Caponsacchi has been
told thaÈ "Nobody lrants you ln these latter days/To prop the Church by
breaklng your backbone" (vr.2g7-gg). Instead., he is ad.mlnlshed to.

Add noÈ a brick, but. r^rlsrrcr rn a si;ü ;"id"::'.ï:Ë :":o:""nt"k,
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SlraLl make anends and beautify the plle!
(vr.293_95)

Llke Hercules, Caponsacchl h¿s been fn the ,rfabled garclen, (Vr.9S7)
of the Church,

H"agu-r,,,if l":ff 
tr::. 

*ä';3"!i.r..",
LaughÍng ar such high fame fãi-tip" 

".ra 
n""",And scorned the achievement:. . . "

(vr. 988_91)

Líhen Pornpilia enters hfs llfe, she becomes lthe prÍze o, the placer,,

. rr,u.oor.,lhiuTiïr":å,r:::;"": fi:tu,r¡as,wåre ." ";ii .;";;.';;:;_lirårå"1å"".|l.J*."n.
(vr.992_94)

I,iThen Caponsacchi makes the final decision to hetp pornpilia escape, he
Felt tiners old. barrÍer_gror¡th of right and fitGÍve way through aLl fts"twine" I 

-.rra 
L.a ,. go.

(vr. il.09_10)
Further, pompiliars torÈure at the hands of Gulclo has been like thê
"Dipplng" of ,rÈhe bough of Life, so pleasant oncer,/In fire r,¡hLch
shrivelled leaf and bud allke,, (VI.765_66). CaponsacehL quotes
Pompilia Is own words:

I sought release fror¡ thaÈ__I thÍnk, or else from, __dare--i-J.y, 
"or" .",r".Such as is put Ínto a tree, 

"t 
i.¡-Éu.rr"

Away frorn the-notÈh r¿ind with 
"i.t 

-rru"t 
i.t holds,__The woman said that trees so a"ür...

(vr.13s2)

As pornpllla describes her search for escape in terms of
plant lmagery Ín the precedlng lfnes, she also describes lt in terms
of dlsease fnagery elser¿here:

ttl have heard say
?l ::i._:t"o body that rny morher knew,r ['as no good sign r¿hen ln a limb dtáeasedAll the pafn suddänly deparrs, __as ifrne guardfan angel dfsconÈinued pafn
Because the hope of cure r¡las gone aÈ last:
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The lÍmb wilL not agaln exerÈ ftself,It needs be, palned no longer: sã wfth me,__l4y soul r,¡hence all the faln is past at once:All pain must be to work å"r" eã.¿ in rhe end.r,
(vr.1r96_1205)

Pornplllats relationshlp wlth Caponsacchl has, for the moment, eraeed
aL1 memory of Guidors tortures. And one of the maÍn purposes of
Caponsacchirs testfmony ls to clarify the accusaLlons prevlously pre_
sented in terms of plague:

Could you fail read this cartulary aríght
!n head and front of rra.," us"llirri, rt.ru,Large_lettered--1ike hellrs *."t.rpi""u of prfnÈ,__That he, from the beginning pri"f.åa aÈ the heartBy some lus_r;,leEcl ðr.n"cã å;;i;;. his wife,ploËred to plague her into o"ã"1 

"fnAnd shame,.would slay fonpifia-Uoãy and soul,And save his-mean 
".ir 

__-*i"..ãiiy cr.gttr,_the quagrnire of his- 
""" ¡;i;;;; chears and. lies?__ThaE him¡

-ro 
t i. 

"urr ]'Ï"ffi :;: :f ' ä"0ååiå ";r ï j"lîu TH:ttHis misÈrer
rouchrng 

" 
;";i:;":i:;"rå3lirl3'"?Tr,ä"åo,,r

Thar she and I might tãte ttre-taint, be shororTo rhe world and shuddered overl-specn.a sof
(vr.1774_88)

By hfs use of coLor lrnagery, Caponsacchl denfes Èhe charges
of adultery Ín his relationship with ponpilia 

3

hrhy, had there been in me Èhe touch of ÈainÈ,I had pieked. up so much ot t navåsi]poficy
As hÍde ir,^keep one hand p.;;;;ã on rhe ptaceSuspected of a spot r¡ould åamn us totf¡,

(vr.184_87)
rn oÈher words, caponsacchi has been open about his feerrngs for
Ponpilia, and she for him. If they had deslgned to hfde rhe!.r love,
they wouLd have been assumed gullty. Ironically, urelr very truthfuL_
ness has resul"ted ln a verdict of guilÈy on a charge of adultery.
Although Caponsacchi recognLzes hls human inperfectlons, 1n thls matter
he ls ada¡nant 3 "I know/I too am tal.ntless, and I bare my breasÈr.
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(VL193-94). pompllla's fnnocence anci purfty is refter¿ted as Capon_
eacchl plctures her as ra wonderful whfte soul,r (VLf9S) and ,,The enow_
white sou.l Ehat angels fear ro take/Unrender :.]yt, (VT.I92_94), As he
walts for her Èo join hfm in the Journey to Rome, pomptlia approaches
11ke

rnhiter andawlf lïi";:.l"r:$ :fi ï:::,"::::.T11L ir was she: there ãÍd pomfllla come:The white l-saw shÍne through når-r." her souLrs,Certainly, for-the body was"one black,laek from head ¡o foot.
(vr.rL2L_26)

In contrast, Caponsacchl figures Guido as a nblack, 
mean

and smallrr man (vL423), "a man and murderer calling the Ì/hÍÈe black,,
(VL199) who tries Èo convince the court of a carnal relationshl.p
between the priest and his wLfe. Caponsacchl gÍves ,,color to the very
be or the nan/The murderer,r who trles Èo Ìrmake as if,, the prLesÈ rloved
hfs wtfe/In the k¡ay he called love" (VI.1g1_g3).

The theatre lmagery whlch Guido has Íntroduced appears
tnÍce 1n Book VI. Caponsacchi descrlbes the scene aÈ Èhe fnn:

__that GuÍdo, wÍpfng brow
A.nd gettÍng hÍm a countenance, hras fâstLosing his fear, begf.nnÍng to'strut free0r the stage of his exploït, 

".r,rii't.r", snfff rhere,__
(vr.ls40_43)

Caponsacchl_ts words ironlcally recall Guldors ovrn lmage of himself as
a rrtyrant in a playhouse scene,, (V.1123). 3ut caponsacchi sees Èhat
Guido tuly Ís a tyrant, tmplylng that the Count was noc an lnnocent
partfclpant tn the draina, but rather a knowlng contributor to Èhe
lncldents. Later, Caponsacchi te1ls the Judges ho¡s Guldo dressed hi¡n_
sel"f fi rural garb for the murder: nHe needs must vindlcate hfs honor,
--ay,/Yet shlrks, the cowârd, Ln a clownrs disgulse,/Away from Èhe
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scenerr (vr'1989-91). Gu*lots clrsgufse lndrcates his lntent to rnur.er,
and not the repafrlng of an fnJured honour:

Ffre imagery fs contaÍned ln Caponsacchlrs openfng words,
and they eeho Guldors charge:

In thls sudden smoke from hell,__So thlngs {Ísguise themselves, __i 
"..rrro, "."My or,m hand held thus, broad úetoJe my faceAnd kno¡¿ it again.

(vr.2_s)
The explÍcÍt couplÍng of srnoke vrtth hell- and deceit reminds us of the
images of Book I, and conffrms the true naÈure of Gutdo. Later, Capon_
sacchi speaks of hls sudden revelaÈíon of the truth of the letters:

T gave a passÍng glance
To a cerrâin ugly cloud_sñ"i", golfi.r_sf,rua0f hell_smoke hurrying past' the-spiend.id moonout nok, to toleÌaÈe 

"ã à"rt.ru"" ,åi.,And sar,¡ rlghr rhrough rhe rhi;; .tå. ari"¿ ro passFor truth and soltd, ,ro t 
"., "Initv--if.,"So, he nor only foiged rhe ,.iJl i.. t.,BuÈ Ìrords for me, ¡naãe letÈers t. "aff.a nlne:,..

(vr.907_14)

Caponsacchirs lmpassÍoned plea before Èhe court in defense
of Pornpilia and thelr relationship is aLso an equally ímpassioned. con_
demnatl.n of Guido. caponsacchirs ffre finages are Íntend.ed to reveal
nuch of the truth, and therefore ¡nuch of lt is applied to concepts of
puriÈy and goodness through the llght of the fire of trurhs

tr¡ell then, I have a ¡nÍnd. to speak, see causeTo relume the quenched. flax by ifris ar.rafrri tfght,Burn my soul out in showfng yå" ttu t.,rttr.
(vr .146_48)

The lmage echoes Brownlngrs own in Book I, descrlbing the creatlve
process 3

I can detach frorn me, comnlssion forÈhü¿rrr ot ny soul; whlch fn fts pllgri¡0age
Orer oId unlrandered wast,.y chancÀ,;;-;.;;;;:i1".;t..ff.i:tu,
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Rag_ of flesh, scrap of bone ln <llm dlsuse,
Smokfng flax ¡h1t. fed flrc once: prompE therelnI enler, sparlc_llke, put okl po""." to p1ayr...

(r.7 42-4s)
The lmage 1n the Las! llne fs borrowed from Isaiah 42:3; ,,A brulsed.
seed shall he not break, ancl the smokÍng flax he noE quench: he shalL
brlng forth judgmenÈ unÈo truth.r The recurrence of the image equates
Caponsacchl with the poet himself; ft glves Caponsacchirs testlmony
the authenticiÈy missing ln the monol-ogues of the preceding four
speakers, Caponsacchi asks Èhe court:

Slrs, how should I lle qutet in my graveUnless you suffer me wring, drop úy-drop,M! brain dry, make a rlddãnce oi tie ¿rench. Of minutes with a memory in each-
Recorded motion, breath or look áf hers,
tr{trich poured.forth would present you one pure glass,Mlrror you pJ.ain, __As coã's sea ilassea i., goía,His saints, __the. perfect soul poñpilia? Uei,you must knora, that a man gets drunic r¿ith truthStagnant inside hl¡¡ !

(vr. 1 137_46)

Therefore, fn order to artfculate the truth of Èhe case, Caponsacchi
uses the lmage of truth_as_flre throughout Book VI:

Let me, fn heavenrs name, use the very snuffOr the taper in one last spark shalJ- 
"t 

or-li,rtft.For a moment, show pompillã rvho ¡¿as t;;l -- -'^'
(vr.169_71)

Calmly! Each Íncldent
:rove.s, I maintain, that action of the flight
I?r.:h" rrue rhtng ir was, The firsr fainË scratchu the stone r¿lLl test lts nature, Èeach its worthTo idlots r¡ho name parlan -- coproLite.AfÈer.all, I shall glve no glarå __ at bestOnly display you certain scattered lights
Lamplng the rush and rol-l of the abysãiNothlng but here and there a flre_páint prtcksI{avelet from rn'avelet:''' 

(vr,1r.47_56)

--That ¡r¡hen â.t the lâst ¡¡e d.Ld rush each on each,By no chance buÈ because God willed it so__ --'The spark of truth r¡as struck from ouÈ orrr 
"oulg__
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Made all of me-, descrlerl in the flrst gLance,
Seem falr and honest and permfssible loveOr the good and true__

(vr.1794_99)

These fmages recalL others that deaL with the pompllla_Caponsacchl

relatl.onship i llaLf-Rome r s ,rlove_starÍ at ,,flery_ful1,, wlth lts fmpli_
catLons of il11clt love; and Other l1alf_Rome I s romantÍc irnage of two
colLldlng and blazing stars. But 1n contïast to these two concepts,
the spark of truth in the relationshlp Ls an idealÍstlc Love that
nefther of the two gossips can fuJ-Iy percelve.

caponsacchi repeatedly ernploys Èhe flre inage in reference
to Ponpiliars effect upon hÍm. He speaks of his inability to erase
frorn his mernory pompllía, s gaze at the theatre!

ThaÈ night and next day dÍd the gaze end.urê,BurnÈ to rny braln, as sunbeam thiough shut Ëyes,And noÈ once changed tfre ¡"""tii"i sad sÈrange smile.
(vt.430-32)

He is unable Èo read Aqui.nas, for,
IIoL, when the page or the rSu¡nma I preached its best,Her smÍle kept glowing out of lt,.ãs to nockThe silence we coul-d. break by io'o.," ,o.ar__

(vr.4es_97)

IIe later makes clear the meaning of thls light and fire in pompÍlia,
taklng it to be ,The first authoriÈatlve ¡¿ord.r, of Godrs that could. not
be disobeyed (Vr.998) .

The spiritual sfgnlfÍcance of the image is agaLn revealed
in the descrlptlon of the scene where he a!¡aited pomplliars appearance
for the escape !

ïl::"_":" r 1r rle goat, before rhe sâre,wtEh a tune in the ears. 1o1 leading up io loud,A tighr fn rhe eyes, faint that rlo"T¿-ão.i iã'Ër"r",Ever some splrftual rnitness new and ne¡¡In fâster frequence, crowdlng solftudeto r^ratch the way o, the r¿arfãre, __Èf11, êÈ 1asÈ,
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Ì¡Ihen the ecstatlc mLnuEe must brlng blrth,Began a r.¡hlteness ln the dlstan""l 
"r*ua'I{hiLer andriu rr",."'lïji'',ilå:: åi;"rffilrîi;".ffi:î,

The white I saw shlne ttr.ougt 
-låi*rus 

her soulrs,___
(vr. 1114_24)

Later, caponsacchi quotes pompiliars remarrc on the fr-lght to Rome.
After a nlghtrs rest, pompirla, holdíng an fnfant, had said to hrm:

rhls Ís .,,n.r."iiriïÎ: :::l jlå"nli",ÍlïI.,.,
I can proceed- now-, though r ,i"f, io 

"c"y.How do you caLl_that trãe ¡.rith tt"-ttl.t topThar holds in.all ir.s turfy grue;-rnd goldThe sun novr like an irrnenså ãÀÀ-of'tt.Z,,
(vr. r3L2_17 )

The image suggests rener¡ed hope and confidence in the rightness of her
act of flight sÍnce she is \rith child, I,Ihen pompiliå atÈacks Guldo
htith his sword, the flre image occurs lüith a splritual connotatLon 3

She sprang at_ the svTord. that hung beside hlm, seLzed,Drew, brandished lt, ttre srrnrise-¡rìrned for ¡oyOr the blader...
(vr . Lsls_20)

She call-s Gutdo a "deviL" in the nexÈ lÍnes. Her actíon is therefore,
Èhat of an avenglng angel agaÍnst her husband for hÍs cruelty and,
deceit.

caponsacchi repeatedly appltes the fire r.mage to pornpr.lia r s
suffertng at Arezzo and Èo Guldo. He quotes pompilta:

I found I had become Count Guidors rrLf ê:Irrho then, not-úraiting ¡o,. roo*ãrrI, changedlnto-a fury of flre, if o""u t"-råMerely a rnan:. hls iace threr¿ iii. "t *rn.,He laid a hand on me that lrrrrr.ã-rtf p".".,All joy, all.hope, and låst 
"ii-r.r-" .".y,Dlppfng rhe bough of ltfe, so prãJJ".r. orr"",In fire whtch shrtvelted íeai å"ã-irr¿ 

"fif.",Burning not only present rii" U"i pà"t,'Iùhich you rnlghr thtnk 
""" ".f.-iuyãr,d hl" ,.""h.

(vr. 7s9_68)
The lmage of the burning Pompilia aÈ Èhe hands of Guido fs a repetftion
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of slmllar precedlng lrnages, The rmage of Guido aÊ a ,tfury of ffre,l
seems to echo llalf-Romers flgures, Tertfurn Quftl,e, and Gulclore ornm,

used 1n defense of hls vengeance. But closer examtnatfon shows that,
as Pompllla implies, Guldo|s crueLty ¡rras finrledÍate and unprovoked __ an
expressLon of hts essential nature.

The devil-1ike character of Guldo recurs in CaponsacchLrs
references. It appeårs as a detatl in his description of the dÍscovery
at the lnn:

. She started up, stood erect, face to facel{ith Èhe husband-: back he É"fi,-"r" buÈ rressed thereBy the window all afLame with márning_red,
He the black figure, ttre opproUiious blurAgainsr aL1-peace and joy åi.r¿ ftgflt and life.
;;lú¡:I lrom ber$zeen ,. ã.,á n"tl:i-sh. 

"rred:flerr tor me, no embraclng any more!I am Godrsr,I J-ove God, eã¿ _lrfro". knees I clasp,I,Ihose urrerly mosÈ Jusi awara t iãke,But bear no more love_rnakÍng ¿u"ii"r...,,
(vr.1497_1"s06)

Other llalf-Rome has ínclud.ed the inage of the room ,,Ruddy wtth flamerrt
buÈ ln caponsacchlrs descrÍptron on the *frame' of the window is
¡rpeace and Joy and light and J-ife,,, an assoclation that follows logi_
cally from the fire-Írnâges of spiritual signÍffcance that occur through_
ouË hls monologue.

The evil and nonstrous fire of Guido ls suggested r,lhen
Caponsacchf quotes Guidors remarks aE the inn3

Vulcan pursulng Mars, as poets sinp __
SÈíLl ar rhe tãsr n"re p.nt i, i,ìt"å.rf*,.,
Vulcan__

. (vr.1434_36)

Guldo 1s alluding Èo Ehat part of the Vulcan myÈh in whlch Vu1.can appre-
hends hls unfatthfur wrfe, venus, fl.eelng wfth Mars. But fronrcarly,
Vulcan was also the god of flre and devouring flame r^rho lfved r¿fth
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Venus in the darlc caves of 
^etna. 

These detalls recaLl Tertlum Qulcl,s
reference to ?ornplllars xeasons for flight Írom Arezzo z ,,Shor¿ us
there needecl Aetna vomlt flame/Ere run the crysÈal clewd.ropsl,, (IV,g5g_
59). Flre lmages are used to represent evil as Caponsacchi descrlbes
Guldo as a rrdragon belchtng flame,, (VI.l75g) in the St. George 1-egend,
and more speciftcalLy as a devLl-:

r^rhar,s nowH;lriåå";"tllÏ'0, rhis flare of facr__As if Saint ?eter faÍled aå ,""o*.ri""
Nero âs no apostle, ¡otrn or .lamei,. Till someone burned a martyr, maJå a torch0r rhe blood.and fâr ro 

"rrár'niI-iuutures bylCould you fail to read this cairuiary arigtrt0n head and fronÈ of FranceschÍ.ri- tt "r.,Large_leÈtred like. hellrs ,""a.rpi.". of prÍnt,__Thar he, from rhe begÍnning p.iãi.¿ ar heàrtBy some lust, lerch of harã åg"irrst his wife,plotted ro plague her into o"ãit 
-"fn

And shane, ___

(vr.1768_80)

Guldo the devfl burns the nartyr pompilla. Once again the irnage recalLs
the hell-fl.re images of the other speakers and the fire_Írnage of
Ponpillais suffering and death aÈ the hancls of culdo.

one fire trnage has no precedent fn any of Èhe earller
rnonologues:

Death meanÈ, to spurn the groundSoar to the sky, __die well and you do that.The very immolaLion madc the bttås:Death was rhe heart of lÍfe, 
""a "if the harmlfy folly had crouched to avátd, now proved a veilHidíng a1J- galn riy r¡isdom scrove io g.r=p,As if the 1nÈense centre of the fiã."Should Èurn a heaven to thar au"ãt.ã-ffy'l,rrhLch hitherro, sophlsÈ atike anã sage,Saínr Thonäs- r¿ith_ hts 

"ot., g.ày 
-gãose_quill 

,And sinner ptaÈo by cephrsraã rå"ã-'t"I-ould faln,,pretendfng Just rhe ini""tr" gooa,Whtsk off, drive backl ãonstgn to--lhaae agatn.
(vr. 936_48)

The lines are a reference to Caponsacchfrs flnal declslon to aid
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Pompllla and to hfs recognitlon thå.t sâlvatlon can come through 6e1f_
sacrlflce and bold actLon in the servlce of God, The neanlng of the
fly-flame image is maçle cLearer when Caponsacchi says,

I found out fLrst that ltfe and deathAre means to an end, that passìon-uses both,ïndÍsputably mlstress of tire man
I,Ihose form of worshlp Ís self_sacrtflce : ___

(vr. 981_84)

In other words, Ëhrough pompilia's spÍrltual influence upon hirn, Capon_
sacchl Learns the lesson of givlng oneself for another fn the servLce
of God.

Caponsacchi, then, in hfs masculine dígnÍty and his rtght_
eous sense of outrage, his energy, and his chivalric mien, rcpresents
the church nÍlitant in the manner of Spenserrs Red Cross Xnight.lo He

fs a fallible human belng, but 1t is through such nen that the Gospel
fs exÈended into Èhe llves of ordínary nortals who must apprehend
dfvlne üuth through experfence rather tlìan through the rntellect.11 ¡,a
the end of hls nonologue, Caponsacchi states thaÈ he wÍll now use hle
office to enable others

To 1lve, and see her J-earn, and learn by her,Out of the low obscure and petty rrorld_: '
Or only see one purpose and one willDvolve themselves Ír the r,rorld, change lrong to righÈ:To have to do with nothÍng buÈ the tir"----= -'
The good, the eternal -- ãnd these, .roi'"lorrern the rnain current of the general '1i;;, ---"-

St. 
-George, 

pompilia as Clàodolfnda,
1753-59.

ln the image of CaponsacchL as
and Guldo as the dragon ln VI.

IlAlttck and Loucks, Bror,¡nlng r s Roman }furder Storv, p. 56.
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But small experlences of everv davConcerns of rhe parttc"fu, fr"årat,ånd home:To learn not only by a cornet,s rushBut a rosers blrth_, __not by the gran<Ieur, God__BUC the comfort, Christ.
(vr.207 s_86)

-III-
Book VII - "pornpiliat,

Broü'ning created pompilia to exemplify Chrlstían vlrtues.

. 
In Book VII, she appears as the meek, all-_loving, all forgiving. Alttck
and Loucks have noted that "If Caponsacchi is the Red Cross Knight, she
ls Una. If he is the church nilltant, she is the great exemplar of
ChrisÈian morality. l.Ihere he is vigorous and active, she ls wrapped in
Ínnocent passLvlty; r¡here he d.enounces the evil emobled 1n men Ltke
Guido, she finds Ít impossible to concelve of that evil, recognize or
cope wÍth it. 't12

pompllia is a vÍctlm of evll and deceit, buÈ al1 she knor.rs
is thåt her whole life has been a serÍes of unreal eplsodes occurrlng
as if in a dream:

The hlstory of me as r¡haÈ some one dreamed,And get to disbelieve it at the l-ast:Slnce to myself ir dwindles f"st-to-if,at,
Sheer dreaming and Ímpos sibÍlity, __

(vrr.108_t 1)

Thus, all my fJfê -_As well-r^,har ,"á", ."-ínJl, i:.te ttrrs, was nor,__Looks old, fantastic and lmposslble:I touch a fairy thing thar iades and fades.
(vrr. 195-99)

t2 Ibtd., p. 57
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Ilven her lnfant son "wlthdraws tnto a dream/.A.s the rest do,r (7.210_11-).
Pornpllfa can only understand evil as an absence of good, a blank:

'ver 
and "îååu:'i";.l;Jî: ål::*:...Ald r¿hen you rub your eyes arukä ..ra wfd.,

I,rThere is the harm o , thå nor.o, ã 
' 
corre I so here .I know I r,rake, __but from what? Dlank, I ".y:--"Thls is the note of evl1: for goocl lasts.

(vrr. s79_90)

Throughout her monologue, pomptlia bears no hosÈílity or emnlty tordards
GuÍdo, the Comparlni, or the others r¡ho have victimlzed. her. She
lmplles that the evll whÍch surrounded her !.ras a resul,t of manrs faLlen
conditíon and of a r,¡orld in r,rhich appearance masquerades as reality.
For Pompilla, evíL has been the ïesult of ignorance or a misapplLed
desire to do good. Therefore, she remains untouched by the tatnt of
evl1 that has surrounded her __ a pure spirit of goodness that insplres
Caponsacchl Èo actlon on behalf of true moral- and. relÍglous values"
PonpllLars mystLc affiniÈy r,¡ith good draws good to recognfze and align
!¡ith her.

pompilia percelves life as appearance clothed Ín the dfs_
guise of realLty, but ÍnstinctÍvely cJ.ings Èo the pure, true goodness
beneath:

The hovel is lífe: no matter what dogs biÈOr cats scratched in the hovel I break fron,All outside i?_19"" field, moon .rrã 
",r"¡, 

peace__FlowÍng in, fillÍng up as-wlth a sea
l.rrhereon comes Soneone, walks fast-o., Èhe whlte,Jesus Christrs self, Don CelesLine declares,To meet ne and calrn all Èhings tu"t 

"g"frr.(vrr.362-68)
Pompilia looks towards deaLh Èo Isee thlngs clear,, (VII.727), asklng for
Godrs counseL, not mankfndrs (Vrr.g53). she reaLlzes thât ,,Â11 human
plans and projecÈs come to nought/Ify life, and what I knor.r of other
llves,/prove that: no pl.an nor proJectl God shall care! (VII.g96).
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Thus, as she r¿ithdrawe tfror¿ earEh ancl man,, to tell her story, she com_
poses herself for cod (vfr.r752) and prepares herserf to relate her
truth.

pompllla's truÈh is personal, indlvÍdual and uncomplÍcated by
any attenpt on her part Èo see herself dislnteresledly or to evaluate her
particular experJ.ence in relatLon to the general pattern of soclety. Any
estimate of the value of her truth depends on one,s bellef ín the lnnate
purity of her soul and ín the unLversalÍty of her character. pompllla

. has never forgoÈËen the intlmatíons of truth lrith r4rhich she was born;
her devotion to truth and purity of heart is the source of an insLghË
which enabLes her to see cod. I^IhÍle ord.inary 1ife is unreal and unsub_
stanLÍa1 Èo pompília, her percepEion of her Life as a dream poínts to
the ul-tinaEe real-iÈy; her moment of dyíng is the vantage pofnt for her
whole ltfe and for realiÈy. Her calmness as she tells her story proceeds
fron the peace of God. and. her Lrtthdrawal fron the conflfct of the r¡orld.
PompÍlia dÍscerns Ln life the Èhings of eternal worth.

Pornpilia speaks, not before the Judges, but to heË con_
fessor and a few friends. She speaks calmJ-y, resignedly, sirnply, but
noÈ always lrith perfect understanding. After lívíng a happy, carefree
childrs l-ife wlth the Comparini, she was suddenly thror¡n into a complex
adult r¿orld ¡¡ith Guido that r.ras filled wlth horror, shane, despalr,
and evll human enoÈfons. In her rnonologue she trÍes to explafn her
l1fe, not only to those around her, but to herself and to God.

Her relatlônshfp with caponsaccht and the blrth of her
chlld, deeply splrltual experlences, p.rdf.Lly conpensaÈe for the years
of fear and hopelessness, and seem to her Èo JusËify the ways of God.
Stf.ll, there is nuch to ponder, Èo Èry to comprehend, concerning the
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confused thoughts, rmpulses, and emotlons of her own that accompany

and partJ"y explain her role ln the events now pasÈ. pomplJ-ia tells her
story, often pauslng, searchfng half_baffled for words th¿t wilL satls_
factorlly objectlfy the complex psychoLogical and emotionaL sËates that
she has experlenced in the course of the events.

A l_arge part of the inagery 1n pompillars monologue reflects
thls searching and demonstrates Lts ¡nethod. Quite naÈural_Iy, pompília
turns to the familiar and the comprehensÍbre Ín her effor! to understand
and expJ-aÍn the unfanfllår and incomprehenslble.

The ring Ír.g"13 occurs twice Ín pompilia,s monologue. In
Èhe fÍrsE instance, she makes reference to a seÍ.zure of fear on the
journey Lo Castelnuovo wiÈh Caponsacchi:

I saw the o1d boundary and wall_ or the worldRise plaln as. ever round me, hard and eold,As ff Èhe broken circler ¡oir,"d .gàt.r,Tightened itself about xne with no"break,__
(vrr. 1s3o:33)

The lnage recal-ls the obscene rtng of Book I, and TertÍurn Quld,s
reference to Èhe clrcle of torture and paln. The clrclet is no¡¡ broken
because of Pompf.lÍa rs rescue by Caponsacchf. The second ring_l_urage is
presented when pompllia staÈes,

I wish nor want
One point or the circle plainer, where I standTraced round abouÈ wÍrh ,f,it. tó i."". ir,ã'iäifa,

(vrr. r628_30)

^ ,, , 
t],_* a Llteral level., pompÍlla quotes her mafd t{argherita,Gutdors "rnrfmare" (vtr.10s7i ;h;";;;"'il;iiril .n". caponsacchf is tngreaÈ danger, and rhar Guido plans r. ktfi-;i;,- Her mald asks for ,,arlng to show for tokenr to p.rt Caporrs."cnf or, tf" guard (VII.10g4),hoptng to compronise pompilia .rr¿'"r,"ir"i" i".'îrri, evfdence of adultery.
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Pompfl_1a presenta herself as the plvotal pofnt fn the circle of truth,
relterating her rrwhlEeness'r in alliance v/tth pure truth and goodnese.

pompilfa does not resort to elaborate analogies from ihe
theatre as the other speahers do. As she utLers her dylng words, her
Èone ls plous, and she makes constant reference to God. She teLls of
how she prayed before her escape:

To God the sllonC, cod the benfficent,
God ever mlndfuL in all strÍfe àiJ-"tr"ft,Ilho, for our own good., makes the need extreme,TiLl at last lle purs iorrh mighi ana saves.

(vrf.L372_7s)
She speaks of Guido as a creatÍon of God (,,So he was made¡ he nowise
made himself'r (VILl7l0) ), and sÍmilarly of her son:

Sha1l not God stoop the kindlíer to His r,7ork,HÍs marvel of- creation, foot ruoulJ crush,
Nov, that the hand He tiusted to iecefve
And hold tt, lers the Èreåsure fåii purror.eZ

(vrr. u32_3s)
God is concelved of by pornpÍlla as providentlal, wise and powerful, a
spirit l,rho creates but does not desert his creatures. Through his
omnfpotence, hls 'ractors'r play their parts in the hunan drarna. The
resolutLon takes place through the pope and CaponsacchÍ, who respond
to the pronpÈÍngs from heaven.

In terms of relLglous inagery, the flrst suggestion of the
Pompllia-Virgín lfary assocÍation ts a non_figurative one, ponpilfa
beglns by asking whether she does not loot nearer to tventy than to
seventeen years old, and compares herself to a statue of the Vlrgln:

Do I not . ... "all if you are by to speak...Look nearer t\rency? No more litá, ãt teast,Glrls ¡nho look_-arch or redden wtrei üoys faugh,Than the poor Virgtn thar I useJ lo-k,o,At our street_corner tn a lonely ,ri"t",_-
The babe, thåt sar upon her kneás,ìroke off,__Thin whire glazed clåy, you prti"ã ier the ¡rore:
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She, not the gay ones, always got ny rose.
(vrr. 73_80 )

The separatlon of the Baby from the Vfrgfn has a parallel ln
PompLlla.s forced separarron from her chtrd. The ,,thin khiÈe
glazed clay" of the staÈue ls consist.ent with the r,¡hfteness and

T,¡hite llght used to image pompilla, Later, pJ-eadlng rrtÈh the
Arehbishop to sanction her refusal Èo live conjugaLly wíth Guldo,
Pompllla crles,

lrlet me henceforward lead the virgin life
You praise in Her you bid me lmitãte!',

(vTI.747_48)

But the Archbishop replÍes that she shourd rather imitate Eve:

Knolr, dâughter, circumstances mêke or marVlrglnity, --trls vLrüue or trís vlce.That r,¡hich was glory ln the l.fother of God
Had been, for instance, da¡nnable ln EveCreåted to be mother of rnankfnd.
Had Eve, in answer to her Makerrs speechrBe fruitful, mulrlpLy, ,.pl".ri"À earth,-_pouted rBuÈ I choose rathei to remalnSingle' --r.rhy, she had spared herself forthr¡ithFurther probatlon by the apple and snake,
Been pushed stralght out oi paradtsel

(vrr. 750_60)

If the spirttualÍzation of pompllla Ln previous Books has had the
lntended effecÈ, Lt becomes clear that pompLlfa has no more in co¡nmon

!,ith the virgtn than wiÈh Eve. rnstead, pompilia must be identiffed
with the huuan Ì,fary:

I never reallzed Godrs birth before_:
How He grew likest God ln befng born.Thls tlme I felÈ ltke Mary, haã ury babe
Lying a 1lÈtte on my breast like Lers.

(vrT.1674-77)
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The Caponsacchf-u to.14 ls concelved ae leadlng the Vfrgln to the place
where her child fs born, to correspond L,fth the cfrcumstances of pom_

piliars fllght to Rome, and the blrrh of her child:

Lead on, nor pause before ft snoui¿ stan¿ stfl:.Above the House or the Babe, l_ry-Ur¡u to be,...
(vrr. 1434_36)

Thus, the star and Vtrgin motifs are jolned. Ín a single flgure to draw
a parallel betr.reen Mary and. the Star of Bethlehem, and pornpllia and her
star, Caponsacchí,

PompilÍa vlews Guido as a Satan_fÍgure, as ,,rnaster, by
hellrs right" (VII.1570), from whom Gaetano must be hidden ,,for fear
his foe should find" (VII.4S), This is an analogy tinking the infant
to Jesus beÍng hidden from Herod.rs soldiers, and to l'oses hidden Ln the
bullrushes from the pharoahrs guards.

ponpÍlia plctures Caponsacchl as ,,my angel helplessly held
back" (vIL157l) at the i.nn, and the angel that saved. her (VII.I627)
from her life with Guido aÈ Atezzo. She can see Caponsacchírs goodness
and Èrue $orth and his religious devotion to her inspired by her own
pure influence' she rs ber¿ildered by the opinions of Rome ând the courts
to¡sard hÍrn:

t4 ,h"ru Ls a cumuLatlve effect resulting from the repeaÈed Jux_tapositlonfng of Caponsacchf_as_stai ;;-;;;ii;whispers .h"-";;. -;õ;;;i".""r,ii *; ;;;ri;î;'il";:";t*:åi : ä.Ë:;;iii.,hearlng hLs name is tit<e lrâkf ng ro see a star (VII. 112g_33) , hlhenPompilia and Caponsacchl meeÈ ior the fi.Ài-rfiå, he appears as a"deliverer!' ín ihe dark of her Life r" riã-fãiî'"f a srar (VrLf39f_93).PompllÍa identlfles Caoonsacchl as a srar r¿iJi a ctoud, shroud.lngthe sÈar she r.rarches fiorn her r"."";u;-;ir;ïi, ir".n" (vn.J,444_47).
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And thls m¿rn, men call sl.nner? Jesus Chrfstl0f whom mcn,sald_,_ wlth moutlìs Thyself madrst once,
"He hath a <levlli' __say he "ã" iiy 

"nrnt,l4y Caponsacchl! Shield and shorv l_unshroud
ïn Thlne oü¡n tlme the glory of the soulIf aught obscure, . . ,

(vrr.146s_73)

Caponsaechl is her deliverance from the hands of Gul<lo. Not only fs he

a salnt in her eyes, but an angel battling with the devil Guklo. pom_

pÍ1La requísirions hts aid

l{ot for my own sake but rny babe unborn,
And Èake the angelrs hand was sent to help__. And found the-old adversary athwart the path__Not my hand sirnply struck irorn the angel-rs, butThe very angelrs self mad.e foul i, the faceBy the fÍend who struck thee,___

(vrr.1600_5)

ReJ-ating her versÍon of the knock at her parents I door in
Rome that was to herald Guldo and. hís hÍred assasfns, pompíJ-ia beglns
her an1mal Írnagery. She figures herself and her parents as sheep,
and GuLdo as an evil angel:

"There r s the fold,
And al1 the sheep togeCher, big as caÈs!
And such a shepherd, tralf Éhe ãize of llfe,Starts up and hears the angel-,r __when, at the door,A tap: r{re started up: yoú krrornr Lhe resE.

(vrr.260_64)

The helpless sheep irnage rs retÈeïated as pompilia relates her reactions
to ìIargherítars atËempts to r.ncrlminate her ¡¿ith the forged l.ve-letters:

-I.Iell, I no more saw sense in what she saidThan a la¡nb does-ín people cllppÍng wool;0nly l-ay dor^m and let myself be'clïppe<!.
(vrr.382_84)

hrhen her marrlage Èo Guldo ls belng d.lscussed by her parents, pfetro
asks her to leave the roon because

She ls not helpful to the sacrlfLceAt thls stage, --do you Ì/ant the victln byWhile you dlscuss thå value .f h.;-;i;;;'
(vrr.519-21)
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Thls lmage re-emphaslzes others Ln precedlng Books of pomptlia as a lamb
trapped ln a market-sale.

The r.arnb and sheep r.mages undergo a subtle transformaÈion as
the monologue contLnues. In the flrst insÈance, ponpllia becomes a
goat 1n a parable underlinÍng her sÍtuaElon r¿ith Guldo:

There rn¡as a foreigner had Èralned a goat,A shuddering whLte woman of a beast
To ctinb up,_ srand srralght ;"-;-;ii" of sricksput close, whÍch gave thð creaturå room enough:tr{hen she r¡as- setÈled Ehere, he, one by one, -Took away aLl rhe sticks, í"ft'¡""i the fourI^/hereon rhe lirrle hoofs did ,"åiiy 

""".,There she lcept fÍrm, al1 underneati r¿as aÍr.
(vrr. 604_1"1)

After her marrlage, pompilia finds that one by one all her supports are
removed from her, both her parents and all other sources of aid to r¿hlch
she might turn.

The pompilia-as-blrd images of preceding Books are further
developed in Pornpilia?s rnonologue. She clalns that she stood ,,sÈuplfLed,

profitless, as cow or sheep/That mÍss a manrs mlnd; anger him just trrlce/
By Èrlal at repalring flrst faulr,, (vII.66g_70) when Guldo accused her
of ÈantaLizing men at the theatre. ponpllla sÈates Èhat he bJ-amed her,
saying, "you are a coquette,/A lure-or¿l posturing to atÈract birdsrl
(vrr '67L-72) ' pompilÍa develops the bÍrd Ímagery further as she r¡ishes
for eseape from Arezzo:

ll*d I I dovets wtng, how I faln r¿ould flee!,,rne psa-Lm runs noË "I hope, I pray for !¡inss-r__Not "rf..Ìrfnss fa1l from t.å"""i-i'rii-.rrårtiå".1,,__
Slmpty 'How good iÈ rì,ere ro fli ""ã-;";;;t¡ 

¡qeL'
Have hope now, and one day e,"på"t corrt.nå!
How well to do Ìrhar r shail,à.,., doli----'
So I said, "Had Ehere been a man 1tke that-To ttfr me rütrh hts srrengrh ."r "i ãfi-'"iirr"InÈo the calm, how I coulá f1y and 

"."a1;--^--(vrr.98s-93)
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Pompllla percelves her deslre for escape as an lnstfnctual longlng, not
unLlke a blrdrs ínstlnct for nest_bullding or mlgratlon:

?he btrd brtngs hfther stlcks and hairs and wool,And nowhere-else Ír the worl_d; what fly breaks rånk,FalLs out of- the processlon túat beflts,
From window here Eo wlnd.or,l ¿here, ¡¿ith allThe world to choose, __so well hå knows hLs course?I have my purpose ancl my motlve too,
I,fy march ro Rome, ltke åny blrd o; ilyl

(vfi.r229_3s)

As for Guldo, pompilla sees him as ,,an owL and used for
catching birds" (VII.394), ,,a scurvy dog,, (VII.l07g), and rthe serpent
towering and triumphant" (VÌI.I573), He 'rhas claws thaÊ scraÈch, shows

fel-ine teeth't (VII.1304), and eyes pompilia as a butcher eyes a rcasÈ

panting oxrr (VII.574). Just as pompilia has figured herself in rela_
tlon to the statue of the virgin, so she describes Guido rn relatfon to
a narble Llon:

I used to wonder, when I stood scarce highAs the bed here, úrhaÈ the marble 1iorl ,""r,a,l.Iirh half his body rushlng fronr the wall,EaÈfng Èhe ftgure of a prãstrate man__(To rhe ríghr; ir r", oi ..rtiy ir'it " ¿oor)__An oninous sign to one baptÍzád íit. ,.,...
(vrr. 21_26)

This voracious connotatlon applled to Guido is developed as pornpLlla

quoÈes others ¡¿ho have asked her,

"I,Ihy, you pompilla in the cavern thus,
Hor¿ comes that årn of yours about a wolf?And the sofr lengrh, -:ftã" r"-ã"¿ our your feetAnd J.aps you round the knee, __a snake ft is!r,

(vrr. 123_26)

The passage reÍterates others whfch deplct Guido as a wolf and a snake.

Pomplllars plant Lmagery begfns as she ls relating events
fron her childhood. she and a playmate used to associate themselves
IdlÈh ffgures fron a tapestry. The frlend had poinÈed ouÈ to pompllla:
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"--And the
rlor,rluhlr-an 

are you, Pompllla, such green leaves
Ànqr alr. .;: ;::.':rt;:: ::";,:*-:il"¡*;n,
Ilhy ls 1t you are turned a sort of tree?,,

(vrr.190_93)

Referrlng to her humble orlgins and her st¡bsequent adoptlon by the
Cornparínl, pomplLfa states,

rr rs nor ffÍ.iï:::":: iff î: f::î.At a r,¡i1d bríarrs end, full f, the r¿ffd beastsrs way,l{e ought to pluck and put 1t out of reachon the oak_tree top, __say, ,,Therå the bud belongsl,,
(vrr.298_302)

From PompÍliars víewpoínt, Víolante dLd not sÍn when she passed the
chlld of a ¡¿hore off as her or,rn offspring. Rather she fancied that

she sar¿ Godrs very fÍnger poínt,DesÍgnate just rhe time for- planEirrg *.(The wild_brter slip 
"t" pf"åf."J-to love and r¡ear )In soil rvhere I could strike reaL root, and grow,And ger ro be rhe rhlng I catieJìysetf :___

(vrr. 32s_29)

Ponpilia sees her adoption âs an act of love by her parenÈs, and Èhe
marriage conÈract r¡ith Guido as an event that must have cause then
much pafn to see ÍThe wiLcling flolr7er_tree_branch that, all those years,,,
they 'rhad goÈ used ro feel for and find fixed,rin thelr lives (VII.33g_
39). l^Ihen her marrÍage becomes a torture to her, pompilÍa does noL Èurn
upon her parenÈs in anger and hate as the world expects her to, but
rather belleves that the evÍl that has befallen her ls a result of mfs_
applled good. She belleves her parents r.rant ed the best for her, that
Èhey saw her marrr.age to Gufdo as a chance to rmprove her status and
positlon in Life. They did not, Ín her v1ew, reallze that the
lntrlnslc, unpalpable matters were the mosÈ lmportant to her. To the
end, she vlews pietro and Violante as two t¡ell_meaning souls who

gathered her from the bramble_bush, whom not one orchard_t ree,/Bu t drew
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back fromr' (VII.SB2_g3) and rafsed her as thelr or¿n.

Lrhen pompllla pleads wlth the Archblshop to sanctLon her
refusal to Llve conJugally with Guido, he reraËes to her a parable that
is paralLe1 to the situatLon at l\rezzo as he sees it, He tells pompília
about a flg on a tree Èhat would not be plucked by a blrd:

,I much prefer t.o keep my pulp rnyself :
He may go breakfasrless àr,å air,rrárte"s,
Supperless of one crlmson seed, for me!,

(vrr.828_30)

As a resuLÈ, the bird fLew away, and ín his pLace, bees and wasps fed
upon the fig, "Such gain the flgrs that gave its bird no bíte!,, says
the Archbishop, pointing out the nûorål that

-__fools elude their proper lot,rempt other fools, get ruÍned a1i alike.Therefore go home, embrace your husband qulck!
(vrr.836_3s)

Ponpllla dÍd return home, and. "the worst befell,, (VU.S41). She sees
herself as a flower in the care of a cruel gardener:

I have a keeper Ln the gard.en here
I,Ihose sole employmenË ts to strike ne lowIf ever I, for solace, seek the sun.Life means ,ill ,u successful feÍgning deaËh,Lying stone_like, eluding norfce ;o,Foregoing here the turf and Èhere the sky.

(vrr. ee4_9i)
Pushed to the limiÈs of her endurance of Guidors mLstreatmenÈ, pompilia
subtly blends the plant and bÍrd imagery of her monologue Lnto one
passage containing her yearning for comfort and solace¡

The saints must bear with rne, fnpute the faulÈTo.a soul_lt the bud, so starved by fg"o.;;;;;stinted of warmrh, tt wÍI1 nor bloí rñf" v."r'Nor recognize the orb whlch Spring_ffo".rå -f."o".
3ut if ¡neanwhlle sorne insect with a heartlùorth floods ot lazy muslc. spendthrlft tnw__
some f ire-f ly renounced sprin! f oruy ã"åiiua 

"up,l::!:_:t:"".ro me., brought ruãt"" r.i ir,ã-ã."r.1'uomtort against the cold, __that through e*c.sá
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0f comfort, should miscall the creature __sun?
What did the sun to hlnrler wl¡Ile harsh hanclspetal by petal, crude and colorless,
Tore rne? Thts one heart gave me ali the Sprlng!

(vrr.L499_1srt) -

Caponsacehl as a flre-fly nestllng against pompllla,s petals brought
nDre comfort to her than the sun wÍth lts \4rarmÈh,

Near the end of her monologue, pornpil-ia completes her pl_ant
lmagery Ín one of the most moving passages of the poem. She pictures
herself as a flower-gÍft for her creator;

Do not the dead wear flowers ¡¡hen dressed for God?Say, __I am all in florvers from head. to foot!Say, --not one flor¡er of all he saÍd and did,Might seem,to fllt unnoticea, f"ãu unknot n,But dropped a seed, has growå a balsam_treeLhereof the blossoming pãrflrmes it. pla.uAt this supreme of nomentsl
(vrr. u78_84)

Ponpillars flower-sËâte is the result of Caponsacchírs actlons and
supreme devoÈlon to her as an insplration Èo hin from God, TheLr truth
of goodness and purity rs Èhe truth which pompilia represents in her
lrhfteness as she dLes.

PompiJ_iars monologue further deveJ-ops Èhe disease imagery
of the poem. She pictures Guldo as a disease:

Iühatever he touched ts rightly ruined: plagueIr caught, and dísinfectiãn ii had cravedStill but for Guido; I arn saved through hlmSo as by fire; *__
(vlf.L7L9_22)

There is an essentlal difference fn the disease imagery used by pornpllta
and thaÈ used by other speakers. She speaks of the ,,pJ.ague,, as a means
of srfferfng, and as Èhe eradication of that torment Èhrough Èhe fires
of purgatlon. She vlews her mlstreatnent as å trial sent by God to
purlfy her spirlt. As a resuJ-È, she is able to ask God to forgive
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Guldo, for fn Godte face

Is llght, but in llls shadow heaLlng coo:Let Guldo touch the shaclor¡ and be healedl
(vrr. 1704_s)

rn terms of color imagery, pompírra <lescrÍbes her reratr_on_
shlp with Caponsacchi ln colors v¡lth a sympathetic and positÍve conno-
taËÍon. She Ëe1ls him that

".,,"r1"]"ri'äii'ËÍ.i".i:"år"îïålî'Ëi",r","Of you that color evà to ma¿ch r,rith morn.
(vrr. sss_s 7)

Ilhen Caponsaechi presents her with his plans for escape, pompÍlla

realizes it may be her last chance to save herself and her unborn
child. If she does not accept Caponsacchlrs help, the ,,one star,r ,,thag

r,rras so whlte beforerr will turn red;rr ,,¡ust/A word of mine and there Èhe

r¿híÈe r,¡as black ! " (VII . L453_56) .

In her atternpt to clear Caponsacchírs name and absolve hirn
of any gullt the world has applied to hlm,

my l-ast breaËh shalL wholly spend ltseJ.fIn one attempt more to dÍspersä ti:e stain,
The misÈ fron otheï breath fond. rnouths have rnade,About a lustrous and peltucid souL:...

(vrr.926_29>

Pompllia applies the r,rhlÈeness of goodness, purity and truth Èo Capon_

sacchi as he has applied. it to her. rn Ehe same manner, pompilia svrears
that rrthls blood of mine/FLies forth exultfngly at any door,,/trfashes
the parchnent whtÈe', (VII.1699_1701) to reveal the trurh. Thls fmages
recalls Guidors statement thât hts reputatlon ¡.¡ould. be washed clean fn
the blood of hls victims. It fs imporÈant to noÈe that ponpflia offers
her or.m l1fe for the truth; Gurdo offers the llves of others. self_
sacrÍfice ls natural for pomptlla, for she fs secure ln the knowledge
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that God ls her counsel, and that hls Ígl1mrner, that came through the
ruln- top,,/I,Ia s erl.tness why all lights \rere quenched fnsíde,, (VII.g51_52)
Arezzo, Pompilla needs onlli Godrs counsel because only IIe knows the
whole truth.

ít as

Pompllla applies lighÈ imagery to her pregnancy, describlng

lli: I:":l-rnlch began so falnr ar ffrsr,that thríLl of dar,m| s suffusion throueh iv dart<.Írhich I perceive was promÍse .r ,y "iii¿l'' 
-*-",

The-light his unborn face sent long Uefoíe,__Godrs way of breaking the good. ,,"rã to fi.ån.
(vrr. 617_21)

Up I sprang altve,
Light Ín rne, f-ight r,ríthout me, everywhereChangel A broad yellow sunbeám was'let fal"1From heaven to ear th, --

(vrr. t212_15)

IÈ is smaLl wonder Èhar pompiLla consid.ers the flight to freedon with
Caponsacchl a delÍverance for her child: ,,and r¡here,s tine/To teLL you
how that heart burst our in shine?" (VII.1512_13) on the Journey to
Rone. When the pair are overtaken by Guido, pompilia describes her
êtÈack upon hirn Ín terrns of llght:

I struck, bare,
At foe from head to foot in magic nai1,
And off it r.Tithered, cobweb_arãorv
Agalnsr the lightine !

(vrr.r62L_24)

Here, Pompiliars light is the glor{, of Èruth pÍtÈed agaÍnst deceit and
I1es, and the protective anger of a mother shÍelding her unborn child.
3ut Pompllla ahrays maintalns thã.È the light within her is lnsplred by
the Light of God, As she dres, this becomes her definitrve statemenÈ.
She views Caponsacchl as the Lnstrument of Godrs revelaÈion to her:

Through such souls alone
God stooping shows sufflcient of Hls lighÈ
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For us lr the dark to rise by. Ând I rlse.
(vrr.1B26_28)

Caponsaccht ts a srar (VIL1392, 1433) that

Shot ltse1f out ln rarhlte ltght, bJ_azed the truthThrough every arom of his aãt áith *u,yet rrhere I potnÈ you, Èhrough the crystal shrLne,purLty in qufntessence, one ãew_drop,___
(vrr.9r6_19)

llaiting for Caponsacchi to be spurred to actlon by God, pompllLa walts
at Atezzo, praying there vi11 be

No pause 1r the leadlng and the lightl I knor¡.Ì,lext níght there was a cloud came, and noÈ he:But I prayed through the darkness Èill it brokeAnd 1er hÍn shtne. , . ,
(vrf.L444_47)

PompÍlfa realLzes that Èhe declsion Caponsacchí has to make, lrhether or
not to help her, is a dÍffÍcuLt one, fflled wlth dangerous imÞl-ications.
Caponsacchi must voluntarlly assume Èhe anror of St. Georgels ln
Pomplliar s cause.

Caponsacchl does not fail- her, and. they escape Arezzo.
After the tragic evenÈs that foLlon, pompilia spends her dying noments
defending the splendour of St. George_Caponsacchi r s ltght of Èruth

displayed in my behalf
The broad brow that reveiberates the truth,
And flashed Èhe rnrord God gave hira, back Èo nan!

(vrr.177s_s0)

In the qidst of pompiliars dream_staÈe, as she tells her sÈory, Capon_

sacchÍ ls the one cr-eer poinÈ of lfght ín all the events that have

15
Mârgherlta speclffcally finages Caponsacchi as St, George:Our Caponsacchi, hers yorri t.,l"'saint CeoigeTo slay rhe nonsrer, sLr rh" p.i"c;;; ;;: , . .

(vrr. L3r2_1313)
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befalLen her:

As I look back, all fs one mlllcy way;Stlll bertered more, the more .å*.*Lår"d, 
"oDo nev/ stars bud while I but search tor áld,And fill aj"l gaps ir the glory, and grow hlm__Him I now see make shlne ãver¡vhere.

(vrr. ]-ss0_s4)

PornpilÍa emproys fire lmagery in r,rays thaE echo rts use by
preceding speakers. The image of fire applied.to cuf¿lo recurs repeat.edLy
to confírm hÍs true chaïacter, .l^Ihen VÍolante consoles the young bride,
she says, !'Lrlhat do you care about a handsorne youth?/They are so volatLle,
and tease their r¡ivesl,' (VII.551_52). Her statemenÈ is ironic in terms
of the fire inagery applied to Guidors cruelty and fury,

The image Ís rnore explicit in the section of her monologue
deallng h'ith Èhe sexuâl courtshlp of her husband. pompiLia recalls
'rreluctantJ-y to mind.r Guidors treatment of her at Arezzo (VII.62L_32).
Having resisted consumatl0n of the marrr.age for six nonths because she
and GuÍdo were "in estrangenent, soul from soul,, (VII.7I7), porrpilla
sought advice from Èhe Archbishop. Arved by hís authority she obeys
hís order to gfve herself to her husband:

Then I obeyed, __as surely had obeyed
I,Iere the injunctÍon "Since your husband bids"Swallow the þu¡¡¡{¡¡g coal he prof,fers you!,,

(vrt.7zz_24)

The image reappears Ín Guidors angry ÍnslsÈence that
r Sfnce our souls

Stand each from each, a whole worldrs wid.th between,Give me the fleshly vesture I can reach
And rend and leave just ftt for hell to burnlr___

(vrr. 7 7s_78 )
For Ehe firsÈ tine flre-as-suf ferlng lmages refer to pomplLiars sexual
relatlonshlp to Gutdo as a cåuse of her tor:ment. They also reveal
Guldors character and his treatmeût of pompilia:
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After the flrst_, Íty husband, for haters sake,Sald one eve_, when the strnpler cruelty
Seemed somewhat dul1 _at edge and flf io bear,t'We have been nan and wffe slx months almost:
How long ls thts your comedy to last?
Go Èhls nlght to my chamber, and not your own!,,

(vrr.735_40)

The phrase, "for hatets sake'r, whfch deals títh the sexual relatlons
of husband and wife, and. the rr.ne 'rslnce hate was thus the truÈh of
hin" (VIL1710) in reference to physical íntercourse, reveal the
manner and cause of Guídors crueJ-ty. I{hen Guido burns rrthat gârmenü

spotted by the fJ.esh" (vrr,17l"g), the image echoes others referrÍng to
Pompiliars sufferÍng.

But rn¡hen Pompília states of theÍr sexual union, that [I
am saved through him/So as by fLrer', the thought is characteristÍc of
her Christ-lfke capacÍty to pardon Èhose who have inflÍcted. suffering
upon her. signíficantl-y, the image expresses the concep! of sal-vat.ion
Ëhrough purgatÍon and spirituaL renewal through the cleansÍng fires of
suffering.

Llke Caponsacchfrs nonologue, pompil"iars contafns fire
imagery applied to the concepÈs of truth, purity and goodness. Most

of these occur in reference Èo Caponsacchi:

That má.n, you mÍsinterpret and misprÍse__
The glory of his natuïe, I had Ehought,
Shor irself out fn white lighr, blazed Èhe truth..,

(vrr.914_16)

Iater, she charges that the slander of Caponsacchl had. rnerely ,,flecked

the blaze,rr "Èhe glory of the soul', (VII.1471_76). As welJ-, when

Pompll1-a decÍdes to escape wlth Caponsacchi, she thinks of ,,an old
rhyme'r fr which a virgfn hides herself in a cave from pursulng

"Pa¡mLmstt !
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wrapped ," ;"!i+,:,:i:ï::î::'l;å couc,r and prey:And Èhey laug hed __ "Thanks to ltghintng, ours at lastllAnd she crlerl, "WraLh of God, aSsert nfs loveiServanr of God, thou flre, báfrÍend Hls chlld!,,And lo, rhe, flre she_grasiecl ar, iixea its flash,Lay in her hand a calm coid dreá.liut swordShe brandished tfll pursuers strer¿ed the ground,So dfd the souls wiÈhin them clie away,As orer the-prostrate bodies, sworded, safe,She walked forrh to the soliÉudes and Christ:So should I grasp the llghtning and be saved !
(vrr.1379-90)

The "servant of God, thou fire,r sÍgnlftes Caponsacchl, pompiliars
savíour. The reference to the sword of fire recalls Caponsacchirs
image used Ín descrÍbing pompiliars confrontaËion ¡¡ith Guido at Ëhe

ínn ("the sunrise burned for ¡oy/Or the blade,,) and anticÍpaÈes
Pompilia's or,m image of the same act in which Guido Ís driven back by
the po\,¡er of her "lighring'r (VII.1624),

Books V, VI and VII set Guidors self_defense in oppositfon
to the slncere vindication of pornpilia and Caponsacchl. The poern Ls
movlng closer to the centre of pure truth because this trtal fs basecl

on natural instincE. In Guidors case iÈ ls clebased and missapplled;
ln Caponsacchits and pornpiliars case lt 

's 
a matter of connunÍon lrith

God and not merely of cold ratlonaliÈy. GuÍdors slippery defense has
noÈ led to truth. Caponsacchi has sacri.fÍced himself and found hÍs
souL in the process. pompÍlia has given her rÍfe for her child and
the possible redemptl.on of her husbandrs souL. But none of the three
sees Èhe broader slgnfficance of the evenÈs of r¿hlch they have been a
parÈ. The ulÈimate truth has not yet been revealed..
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In Books VIII, IX, and X, truth 1e subjected to the inqulry
of the social instltutlons of the 1aw and,.the inqulry of the soclal
lnstttutions of the 1ar,r anlth" Church. The two 1aüryers, Archangells
and Bottlnius, devote themselves to the devices of rhetoric, language,
and loglc, which narrow the perspectrve of human raw as a means to d.Ls_

cover Ëruth in its entirety. pope Innocent proves that human instl_
tutions do not necessariLy entail the abuse of truth ín Book X; he

emerges as a wlse and humane man rvho rises above the falLibiliÈy of Èhe

Church which he serves.

-r-
Book VIII - rrDomi.nus llyacÍnthus d.e ArchangeJ-isrl

Sooit VIII d.emonsErates thaÈ shrer,,rdness and Íntel-llgence may

be abused to rnake Judgment ancl dlspassionate cholce betlr,een appearance
and reallty, good and ev1l, impossible. DoxoÍnus Hyacinthus de Archan_
geJ-is has a calculatÍng mincl geared to nûora1 laxity. His mental
agiLÍÈy lacks moral responsibilíty and Ís therefore villaÍnous. rn his
legal performance for the court, hÍs ingenuiÈy is based upon sophÍstry;
he attempts to prove that honour Ís onJ.y as nâturar rn man as it r.s

in anLmals. By applytng the precepts of natural law to civilÍzed
soclety' and by twistrng MosaÍc law, the Gospers, and biblicar texts
to sult hls purposes, Archangells produces a morally reprehenslble
I'monsterrr Ln his brief for Gufdors defense.

rn Book vrrr, Archangerr.s r monol-ogue presents a transforma_
tlon of precedfng ring fmages. Rather than connoting circularity, the
lawyer uses the lnage fn an audrtory sense associated !¡iÈh Èhe true
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"rrng" of trre poem, .r\rchangeLls argues that cur.ors vin<iicatton of
hls injured honour f_tnds support in the 

^thenian 
Code, the Laws of the

T¡¿e1ve Tables, "The Julian, the Cornellan and Gracchus, Laws,,, and.

states thaÈ these legal codes constltuËe tSo old a chlme, the bells
ring of themsel-ves'r (VLTL56Z_67). Thus he presents hls legal brfef
on Guldors behalf as an echo of the lega1 precedents thât have gone
before hirn, hoping to justify honorls causa in historical relief.

Archangells composes his speech whfle he Ls preoccupied
with the preparations of a feast for the birthday of his son. IIls
speeeh Ís thus intermixed wiÈh food images, and. the effect is grotesque,
serving to emphasize the lneptitude of the 1aw, and reiteratÍng hls
characterizatl"on fïom Book I. ArchangelLsr argument ls presented as
foodr extenced and elaborated. upon to become the dominant motif of
hfs monologue. SpeakÍng of his son, he says,

Ah, ny Giacinto, hers no ruddy rogue,Is not Cinone? trrrhat, today weíre ãignt?
Seven and oners efght, t irope, old curly_pate!
-_Branches me out hls .r.rb_irá. on the sJ-àte,
Ss -es. -av! -etum -arg -egs,Up to _âturus, person,-teiãã and mood,
,qil"r, "E-îiÞjs4r; ti-"."rã ä"vl.{nd chews Corderius nith hÍs morning crusÈ!Look eÍght years onward, and hers perched, hers perched..Dapper and def r on a sróol" t"siae ius ctrarr,Cinozzo, Cononcello, who buË he?__Trying his mílk_teeth on some crusty caseLike thÍs, papa shall ÈrÍÈurate frrif 

"oonTo smooth papÍnianfan pulp !
(vrrr.1_14)

Archangelfs I ironic reference to love,, demonstrates his fncapabil-lty
to understand the sÞlritual force of love found Ín pompillars monologue.
His only lnterest ln love ls purely paternalistic and pedagoglc.
Archangeltsr prtnciple concern is the stomach, not the heart or the
soul. He repeatedly expresses hfs thoughts fn food lnagery.
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The rawyer hopes to flatÈer hrs wealrhy faÈher-fn-law rnto
nalcing Giaclnto his heir. Thls deceltful_ attenpr to cater to the grand_
faËher by lurfng hlm wfth 'smer,1-feasts' parallels the slmllarly .ecelt-
ful attempt to svray the judges in Guidors favour. I,Ihen he says,

"Therers cookery in a certaln dwelllng_place ! ,r (VIII.39), he is
referrlng Èo the blrthday banquet, and also to the preparatlon of the
Countrs defense.

Archangelis is completely content wlth 'the attainabr-e.,'
For him, "home-J oys, the family board, aLtar, and hearÈh,, and ra

brisk eareer," are rrreal_f ty, and. all else, __fluff/Nutshe11 and

naught" (VIII.48-56). In other hrords, the mâterial possessions of his
Life are Ëhe meat of the nut of reality, to8erher wíth hÍs sense of
prlde ln hLs career; all other concepts are part of an insignfffcant
nutshe1L. rn opposttion to his narror.mess, the very ideals for whfch
Pompilia and Caponsacchf sÈand are the Èrue and pure ,,meatr of llfe
and reallty thaÈ Archangelis cannoË graâp.

Archangelis inÈends to ttspreadtr precedents ,,fLner,, and

toss fthem] fkr/This pulp that makes the pancake, Èrim our mass/of
matter Lnto argument" (vrrr.64-66). As a reward for a successful legal
career, he hopes

To earn the Est_esÈ, merit the ¡nÍnced herbThat moLlÍfies the-Llver, s leaÈhery sllce,t¡irh here a goose_foot, Èhere a 
"oát; "_"o,irU "t,r.t,Cemented in an element of cheese!

(vrrr.114_17)
LaÈer, when Archangelis decides rrrhat elements and devices åre to go

lnto hls argument 
' he speaks of his rhetorrc as food, a ',fry,,:

¡Lars is the pork substratum of the fry,
Goose-fooÈ and cockrs_comb are tatiiilyr,,-.
And in thfs case, lf circumstance assfst,
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l,Ierll ¡;arnlsh 1a¡, rrlth idlorn, never fearl
(vfir.L49_s2)

Pondering his Btrategy, Archangelts admits that the honorls causa
pLea has been overworked:

The maln defense or the murder ,s used to <leaÈh,By thÍs tine, dry bare bones, no scrap to pick:...
(vrrr. 2s3_54 )

Referring Èo the strategy of the defense of the four accomplices fn the
murders, he says,

I spare that bone to Spreti, and reserve' Myself the jucler breast of argument__FlingÍng the breast_bla<Ie I' tñe face or the Fisc,I"Iho furnished me the tid_biÈ:...
(vrII.1s63_66)

His pity for Guido, r¿ho "musr be all goose_flesh Ín his hole,, (V..J*I.277),

arises from Èhe thought that there is rno sliced fry for hÍ¡û,r (VIII.279);
Ít wilL be difficult to frane rhetoric to prove Guido,s ease and to turn
the court ín hís favour.

Although Archangelis prafses man as ,,confessed creat.fonrs
n¿sterstroke . . . lntellectual glory . . . a god . . . of the naËure
of my judges here" (VIII.526_Z}), he wonders if nan shall

prove the insensfble, the block,
The blot or.the earth he crawlá on to dislrace?(Come, thatrs borh solid and poeiicl) Man"Derogate, lÍve for the low tastes alone,
Ifean creeping cares about the animal life?

(vrrr.530_33)

Later, 1È becomes clear that Archangells ls a man who exempllfies the
lor,¡er and baser trai.ts of human nature. Thts is the principal reason
for the predomlnance of food lmagery in his monologue, finally made

explicft ln the followlng llnes:

-(There 
ts a porcuplne to barbecue;

Gigia can Jug a rabbtt well enougú,
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l,Jl th sour_sr¿ee t 
, 
sauce and pine_pips, but, goocl Lord,Suppose the devl1 lnstlgatã the wenchTo stew, noL roast hln? Stew rny porcuptne?If she does, I know where hts qíifts shall sttck!Come, I must go mysel-f and see to thLnga:I cannot stay much longer stewing lrerei)our sLomach I *"ãr, ol.rr "oül__i" sttrred wiÈhin,...

(vrrr. 1368_76 )
Archangelis r s1lp of the tongue reveals the essen.íal materlallstlc
nature of the man. It ls thls quality that prevents hlm from seelng
the 'rtruth" of pompiLia and Caponsacchl.

In terms of biblical" references, ArchangeJ-is fírst speaks
of Guidors promÍse of payrnent to hls accompLices, attenpting to justffy
it by saying,

I^/hat though. he lured base hinds by lucrers hope,. The only motive they could mascicáce,Milk for babes not strong meat rshich men requlre?
(vrrr .1606_8)

The inage refers co I CorlnthÍans 3:2 in a nisapplication of St. paulrs
Ìtords to justÍfy the hirlng of the assassins: 'rAnd r, brethren, could,
not speak unto you as unÈo spirltuaJ-, buÈ as unto carnal, even as unto
babes in Christ. I have fed. you wlth rni1k, and not r,¡ith meaÈ.,,

Archangelis praÍses hinself for havlng modelled himself by
ttAgurrs wfsht':

ttRemove far, from me vanity and 1les,
Feed rne r,,rit h f ood conveniãnt f or ne i ,

(vrrr. t 76s_66)

Thls passage Ls taken fro¡¡ proverbs 30:g: ,rRemove far from me vanfty
and lles: glve me neither poverty noÈ riches; feed me with food con_
venient for me." The food 'rconvenient[ for Archangelfs ts ltterally
food, and not the blblical metaphor for moral balance. Archangelis
leaves out Èhe reference to poverty and riches; he is after all,
plannlng how best to lnduce the rfch father_tn_Iaw to leave hfs bequesÈ
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to hls grandson. The whole of c.haprer 30 of l,roverbs conlains lrne'
that could be applted to r1,rchangeL1s as Âgur descrlbes hlrnseLf ae
belng I'Surely . . . more brutlsh than any man and have not the uncler_
standlng of a mantt who 'rneither learned wlsdom, nor lhas ] the knowleclge
of the holy. "

According to Machen,l there are at least seventy_one
scriptural quotatlons and alLusions in Book VIII. These are not a sign
of Archangelis t piety, but are rather mere rhetorical d.evlces:

you have to plead before these pïiests
And poke at then r,rith. Scríp turu, o, you pa""For heathen.and, whatts worse, Ëor ig.ror..rt0r the qualÍty of the Co"rt ui¿-"irt ir likesBy lray of illustratÍon of the la¡s.
Tomorror¿ stick Ín this, and throw out that,' And, having firsc ecclásias r ic iz"¿.
Regulartze rhe r^rhole, 

".", ";;;;;i;.,...(vrrr. 1724_30)

Archangelis thus hopes to inpress the court with his r+isdom, and refers
to hlmself as

the favoured advocate,
Who pluck thi,s flohrer o, ihe ffe1.d, no Solomon
Iatas ever clothed fn glorÍous gold Éo match,And set Èhe same 1n CÍnoncinois caf!

(vrrr.86_89)
¡IatÈher,r 6 states, "Ând yet r say unto you, That even sor.omon Ín arr his
glory was not arrayed like one of these.,, In following passages of the
same chapter, Chrlst says, "Take no thought for your tife, what ye
shall eat, or vrhaÈ ye shalL drlnk . . , Is not the Llfe more than
meaÈ?'r and "But seek ye flrst Èhe klngdom of Goil, and hls

1
Lflnnie Gresham }lachen, The Bfb19 in Brollgbå_(New york:lfacrnillan, 1903), p. 275.
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rlghteousness; and al1 these thlngs shall be acl<led unto you,, (Matthew

6:25'33), once again, the luxtaposltton of .ô,rchangelrsr references
and thelr BlbltcaL context points out rnl.Èh såvage frony the baslc
materfalÍsm of hls v¡retched soul.

Archangerls seeks to Justtfy the murd.er of an unfaithful
wife by paraphraslng psalms 1J-9:9r10:

!hat díctum. doth Society law dor^mr' rhã-ã;;; of o.,. r¿ho-i..1'"*iåitr,r."s wife?lÍherewithal should the husband .i""rruu hÍs way?Be paÈient and forgive? . . .
Nrrr..74r_44)

The biblicaL passage is as foLlows: 'r.l{herer¡iÈha1 shalL a young man

cl,eanse hls way? by taking head thereto accordlng to Èhy lrord. l.rrith
ny r'trole heart have r sought thee: o 1et me not wander fron thy
comnandnents.rr The defender of murder uses a line that pleads for
guLdance 1n following Godrs comrnandments, one of which is .Thou shalt
not kí1L. rl

Archangeris also quoÈes a passage from proverbs 6:32-35 in
order to justlfy Guidors crinre:

says Solonon,
{The Holy Splrir speaking by his nourhIn proverbsr. the sixth .h"pl", near Èhe end)
--Because, the zeal and fuiy of .a mann

3gþg ut furgr vlrl, r¡ill not spare,
Yn .8u.":_9, . 

in rhè day of his råvenge,In die v+ndictae, nor wlll acquLescã, 
-

Neç acquieseet- through a pur"o.,r" prayers,
_Cgj-gsg", precibus, __nec suscipet.
Nor yeÈ talce, pro Fd.!Èrir".iã.;Redemption, Sg"" pi".f"r; gffts of frieode,Mere money_payment tõ-iãmpound. for ache.

(vIIr.60s_16)
The scrlptural passage reads, "BuÈ hrhoso cor ¡¡itteth adulÈery with a
woman I'acketh understandrng A wound and drshonour sharl he
get . . . . tror Jealousy ls the rage of a man: therefore he wl.ll not
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spare ln the day of vengeance. IIe wll1 not reg¿rd any ransom; nelther
r,¡111 he rest content, thorrgh thou glvest nany gtfts.,, In order that
Guldors plea of jeal,ousy nay be taken serlously, ponpÍllars aduJ-tery
must be proven beyond a doubt. Ârchangelts rs unable to do thls. rn
thls instance, the lawyer is makÍng good use of a scrfptural reference,
upon closer examlnatíon, it is importanÈ to note that he dÍrects his
rdords Èo the end of the sÍxth chapter of proverbs. At the beginnÍng of
the scripture is a passage that coul_d. have destroyed his argument:
rrThese six thÍngs doth the Lord hate; . . , A proud loolc, a 1yÍng tongue,
and hands that shed innocent blood', (proverbs 6:16_17).

Archangelis is determined to idenÈify Guido wÍEh Christ.
He presses the analogy by sayÍng:

Our Lord Hirnself, made up of mansuetud.e,
Sealing the sum of suffeiance up, receivedOpprobrtum, conÈumel.y and buffelíns
I.¡ithout complaÍnt: but when He foind Himself
Touched 1n His honor never so líttle for once,Then ouL broke indignatLon pent before __
"Honorem meum nernÍni dabo r ,,' ;ñ;, - --
Mt-Ë;õã T r. ""üãt Çirï grrr.t i

(vrrr . 6s 2_59)

The Bible attributes no such statement to Christ. Even the pope is
later to query 'I,/hen, where?" (X.L9g5) upon exâmining Archangelis r

brief. Cook has found the scripÈural Oi"".ru ln IsaÍah 42:g: ,,My

glory wiJ"l I not give to another, nej-ther my praÍse to graven images,r,
in a reference to Jehovah.2 Th. La*r.rrs misquotation is entlrely
irrelevant and out of context.

2 Cook, ConunenÈary, p. 170.
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r1'rchangells nexr attempta to assocla'e Guldo wlth sc. paul:

l,¡o recreânt to this falth <leliverôd once;rrFar vrorrhler were ir rhur ;-;i;å;,, 
"rrus he,glglllq mihi magts nori, "rhan?hat anyone shoul<I rnalã my glory voLdr,,

**#Ë#**.*H"*""ï*"äffi *'Saint Ambrose mã[ omment with much frult,Doubtless my Judges long since laid to hearÉ,So I desist from brlnglng forward here.(I canrt quite reco1Lãct it.)
(vrrr. 666_7s )

Just prior to the verse Archangel-is quotes (I Corinthians 9:15) are
. Èhe words, "Even so hath the Lord ordained. that they which preach the
gospel, should live of the gospeJ-." The conmentary Archangelis rcanrÈ

quite recollect', is this "For r¿ho does not regard. a bodÍly defect or a
loss of patrÍmony more lightry than a defect of soul and a loss of
reputaÈ1on.,,3

Havlng finlshed his scriptural exarnples, Archangelis asks,

Have I proved

9S"._ "rpgrqg" , both enough and. to spare ,That Revelation o1d and nãw admíts
The natutal man may effervesce in lre,
OrerfLood the earth, orerfroth heaven ¡¿ith foamy rage,At the first puncËure to his self_respect?

(vrrr. 67s-so)
Archangerls has proved. nothing. His ïeference to the "natural man,,

Ís a rnisappi-icaÈion of I CorÍnthíans 2:14: ,,But the natural mån

receiveth not the things of the SpÍrit of cod: for they are foolÍsh_
ness unto hlm: nelther can he knor¿ Ëhem, because they are spÍrltually
discerned. tl

Archangelfs Ls an lnstinctual rrnatural manr hlmself, and

3 rbfd., p, r7o.
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lrls anlmaL lmagery relnforces thls charac te rLzatIon. l.le rescrves hLs

most uncompllmentary lmages for hls opponent, BoLtlnlus, whom he calls
a pale-hafred red-eyed ferret r¿hich pretends/Tr ls errnlne, pure soft
snor¡ from ta1l to snout" (vrrr.22L-22). But the "ermÍne_vernln,l
(V]Jf.227) does noÊ fool hirn: ,,Do you suppose that I don,t see the
beast?r' (vlfî.226). Archangelis also ímpJ-les that BottinLus ls a rat
(VTLT.244-47) and applies two dog lmages to the lar,!,yer for the prosecu_
tlon. Speaking of hls rÍvalrs use of LatÍn, he esclalrns, ,,Donrt I
hear the aogl" (Vfff.fe4¡. Archangelisr aÍde, Spreti, BorÈiníus, and

hinself are Íncluded in Èhe other d.og irnage:

I spare that bone to Spreti, and reserveMyself the jucier breaàt of argument__FlÍnging the breast_blade i, tñe face or the Fisc.
(vrrr.1563_6s)

The inage occurs agaln ln relation to fox_huntLng:

Irve travelled ground, from childhood to this hour,To have the tol,În anElcipate my trâck?
The o1d fox takes the pLatn aid velvet path,
The-young houndrs predilectÍon, __printi thó dew,DonrÈ he, ro suit ihelr pulpy iads'of paw?
Ì,Io I Burying nose d.eep ¿åor"^ í, ^ inã triåry r,rst ,Thus I defend Count culdo.

(vrrr. 29s_3ol-)

He refers to himsei-f, the other lawyers and the judges as dogs:

That we prayed the pope, Majestasr very selfTo anticipate a llrrLe ttrã-iãray pact<,'Bell us forth deep the authoritátive úay
Shoul-d start the beagles fnËo sudden yelp...

(vrrr. 1381_84)

Archangelis al-so uses the dog Ímage Èo demonstrate the translatlon of
Guidors feelfngs of revenge into simple speech for hfs hired assassLns:

Heaven speaks first
To the angel, then the angel tames the r^rord
Doürn to the ear of Toblt: he, fn turn,Dlmfnlshes Èhe messâge to hfs d.og,
And flnally rhar dog ftnds how tñá ffea
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(llhlch else, 
, 
fmpor tunate, mlght chcck hls speecl)Shall 1earn.Íts hunger .úut ñr.r. holfday,By appllcatton of h1s to.,gue or oaw:So many varled sorts of lãrguote.t"r.,

ach following each r"¡ith p"ãu io marcn tne srep,...
(vur.149O_99)

Guido-as-dog Ís agaln fmpl"led:

To r^rlt, the.husband posÈed wlth a packOf oLher friends, wnò falt back upon the fÍrstAnd beat hts love and lífe oua ¡oit at once,
(vrrr.ls32_34)

Thls ünage recalrs the dog-wolf Ímage of rook r, ln whích GuÍdo and hls
. hirelíngs are depicÈed as a wÍld pack of werer¿olves hunting fn thê
nlght for their vicÈÍms. Horarever, Archangeltsr ímage robs Ehe prevíous
ímage of alL negative ímplicatÍons.

Animal iur,agery is also present ln the precedents Archangells
uses to defend hÍs cltent. He cltes the example of bees who sting to
death unchaste r¡embers of the híve (VUI.490) and of ,,beasts, quad_
rupedal, marnmlferousÍ that "do credit Èo their beasthood.,, He also
cltes the absurd case of an elephant that kllled hÍs masÈerrs wife and
her lover (VIII.504). These lrnages assocÍate Guldo Ìrith the anLnal
realm as ArchangeJ-Ls attempÈs to prove his clientrs liaison wlth the
natural r¿orld and therefore with 'rnatural man.,, The point ls that in
doing so, he portrays the Count as a rnorally reprehensLble belng.

The final animal_ lmage sum¡narizes the tùhole monol.ogue. As
Archangelis finlshes r,rrlting hls draft, he crLes,

Done! Ir the rough,-fr the rough, But done! And, lo,Landed and srranded lles my 
"".| å"n,

My mlracJ"e, my monsÈer of àefenãe-_
Levlathan lnto Èhe nose whereofI have put flsh-hook, pierced his law r^rlth thorû,And glven h1m ro my ,aid"rr" for a iiay!I r the rough, _tornorrow I revle!, åy pfece,
Tame here and rhere unaue fforfditfl ...

(vrrr. 17L6_23)
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The Levlathån image enphaslzes the vanlty of Archangelis, for ln Job
4L:34 the monster-f1sh ris a klng over aL1 the children of prftle.r,
Furthermore, thls flsh image fs llnke<l to sÍmflar images assoclated
wfth Guldo both in prevlous Books and in Á,rchangells, monologue. hrhen
the lalryer argues that Guidors injured honour requires vincllcation,
polntLng to the fact that such vindicatlon Ís claimed by ,,bird and
beastÙ and ttthe very insects,n he rnakes an ironic exceptÍon of the
creature Guido Ís most often ldentÍfLed with:

0n1y cold_blooded fish lack lnstlnct here,Nor gain nor guard connubiality: . . .
(vrrr.500_L)

LaÈer' the Guido-as-fish Ímage is suggested by ,,the honour of him
buried farhom deep/rn Ínfamy . might arÍse,, (vrrr. 1625_26). Thus"
the Íxnages which assocÍate Guido ralth fish, and Archangelis r identlfi_
caÈion of hís.brief in LeviaËhan_terms, serve to li.nk both characËers
Èo the rrking of prÍder analogy 1n Job.

Archangelísr monologue fs intended. to satirize raw and to
contrast the humble and intuÍtive perceptiveness of pompilÍa and. Èhe
dívÍnely inspfred ¡,¡isdom of the pope. These conrrasts serve to
Íllustrate an Ímportant theme of the poem: the inefficacy of Èhe

casuisÈÍc Lntellect as contrasEed to the percepÊiveness of the sÍmple
heart and of inspfred r,¡isdom. Furthermore, since Book VIII Ís
analagous to Books II and V ln the triadlc structure of the poem,
the monologue is Íntended to parallel the earller t\,ro. Archangelisr
naLn straÈegy Ís not to deny Guidors crine buÈ to fínd excuse for him.
The plea of honorls causa thus parallels Half_Romers and Guidors
argunents, and ln the expositÍon of Èhat plea, Archangelis ernploys
ffre imagery that echoes that of the anaLogous speakers. In a
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contlnuatlon of the paftern of fire fmagery throughouÈ the poem,

.A.rchangelfs refers to tl.re world as a place of ,,smoke and nolse,, (VIII.
L422):

In a 1or¿ nofsy srnoky r,¡orld like ours
trrlhere Adarnrs sln made peccabLe hls seed!

(vrrr.L424_2s)
The associatlon of smoke lrith sín recalls the previous images in the
earller Books, trIhen Archangelis seeks to Ímpress the rÍch uncle whose

Ínheritance he hopes.to gaÍn, he says,

. I^¡hat to the uncle, as I dÍd ad.vance
The smoking dish, i'Fry suits a tender ÈooÈhl
Behoves we care a 1Íttle for our kin__

(vrrr.1oB7_s9)

The suggestion of deceit in the context of the srnoke image is apparent.
The flrst fÍre image of the monologue is suggested tn Èhe

folJ.owing lfnes:

Therefore we shaLl denonstraÈe first of allThat Honor ls a gift of God to rnanprecious beyond compare: which natural sensê0f human rectltude and purity, __
hrhich rrhite, manrs soul fs bórn with, __brooks, no touch:Therefore, Èhe sensítivÍst spot of ai1,
l.rroundable by any wafÈure breàthed from black,Is --honor wlthin honor, like the eyeCentred lr the ba1l, __ih. horro, of our r,¡ife.Touch us or the pupiJ- of our honor, then,Not actuaLly, __since so you slay á,rtright, __
But by a gesrure simulatÍãg Èouci,presumable mere menace of iuch taínt,__This were our rrrårrant for eruptÍve lre
"To r¿hose domlnion I Ímpose 

"å-u.rã.;,(vrrr.4s0_64)
wÍthtn the larger image of honour-as-eye, the details of 'r¡oundable,l
and |teruptive fretr echo llalf-Rome r s t'fLre_drops,, in GuÍdors
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woun.l4 arrd other fire J.mages used ln reference to Guldors reactfon to
the neürs from Rome anrl hls vengeance,

Flre lmagery is applled ¿o cuido fn the foLlor¿lng analogy
to Samson. The reference Ls one of a J-engthy serles of precedente
that the lahryer cltes in defense of hls argument:

Samson 1n Gaza was the antetype0f Guido at Rome: observe túå NazaritelBllnded he was, __an easy thing to bear:Intrepídly he took imprisorrmenE,
cwes, stripes and daily labour aL the mil1:Èut when he found. ht¡nseíf i, the fublÍc pl_ace,. Destlned to make the conmon p.oflå 

"pora,Disdain burned up r¡ith such ã, i*petrrstr rhe breasr o{ him, rhar, ;il-o; hím on fíre,Mofiatur, ro?r:d le,'let my soul;s self d1e,Anima mea, wÍth the philisilnes!
(vrrr.634_44)

In order to offset the negaÈi.ve connoLatÍons of images depicting Guido
rÍsing up ln rage lÍke a devÍl, Archangelis attempÈs to assocLaÈe the
Count wlth a "posÍtivefl biblical character Ín explalning hls rage.

euotlng ',Law, Gospel, and the Churchrt ArchangelÍs enpLoys
the fÍre images of preceding speakers:

ttBut r¿ho hath.barred the primitÍve revenge,LhÍch, like fire damped 
"rr¿ 

¿.*n.j up, burns more ff.erce?Use thou thy natural prÍvilege of manr...,,
(vrrr.712_14)

ArchangelÍs attempts to associaÈe Guldo wÍth fire images related to t.he
auÈhorÍty of the BÍble and wtth law and the Church rather Èhan I,¡l th the

4
Dlsease imagery occurs only once ln Book VIII. ArchangelisÈhe ¡lurders as an operarton ro remove ; ;;;; ;r-;, Gutdo,s honoursSurgery would have just excised . ,à.tr-'

The patlenÈ made such a pocher, 
"ai"egi"¿ ""ThaÈ Èhe sharp Ínstrumeni sltcéd ,,o"ã-"n¿ .rf.

(vrrr.1 478_80)
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flres of hel1 r,¡hlch would lmpuLe evll Lo hls client.
Unllke the monologues of Caponsacchl and. pompflia,

Archangells t contains no fires of spirltual signlflcance. Instead,
he uses an ímage of argurnent_as_al-chemy, comparlng hfmself to a
ttklngly alchemlstir:

Thus would you wrong this excellent personage. Forced, by the.gross-need, to gÍrd 
"pror, .oi.ra,

llanÈ forge, lighr ffre, ify tãffo"", __in a word,Demonstrate3 ' " 
(vrrr.3s7_90)

I^Ihen he refers to a precedent for the murder of an unfalthful- ÌrLfe,
he sÈaÈes 3

I,levertheless I shalL not hold you long
WiEh rûulripliclry of proofs, nór burn
Candle at noon_tode, clarify the clear.
There beams a case refuLg.nÉ faorn our books__Castrensis, Butringarus, everywhereI flnd it burn to díssípate tíre dark.

(vrrr. 1s18_23)

These flres of denonstratÍon and Èhe burnlng candle of precedence,
fmages legalistlc casuistry Ín support of honorÍs causa, nay be con_
trasted to the fLres of lovlng intuitlve perceptÍon which Caponsacchi
and Pornpl.lta use.

Archangelis I account of the inn evenËs may also be cornpared
to prevlous accounts. Attempting to explain Guido,s failure to act
ÍnrnediateLy, Èhe lawyer says:

!ay, tf you urge me, lnterval ¡,¡as nonel
From the inn to the Villa_blanlc or else a barOf adverse and conÈrarious fncf.lenc
Solld between us and our jusÈ revenge!
I,Ihat wlÈh rhe-prlesÈ who itourlshe"'hf, bl"d.,The r¿ife who llke a fury fllngs at us,...

(vrrr.1043_48)

The descriptron of poropflr.a "]-ike a fury,, echoes llarf-Rome , s ,,Èhe

spiÈ-firett and ls very rouch unlike Other Hålf_Roners, Caponsacchire,
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and Pompllfars or^m descrlptlon of the same event. There cannot be any

suggestion of hell-flre and Gut<Io_as_devl1 for fear of preJudlcfng
the court agar.nst the count. Notably J-acking are references to the
burning sword of truth, for the J-awyer ls unable to comprehend the
truth of the case.

Another slgnÍftcant contrast may be seen in the foll-owlng
lmage of Guido

wholly rapt in his serene regardOf honor, he conEernplating the sun
trrrho hardly rnarks if taperã blink below,
He, dreaming of no argument for death
Except the vengeance worthy noble hearts,__

(vrrr . 15 97_1601)

Archangelis equates the sun with Guidors honour ín contrast to the
spiritual signÍftcance that Caponsacchi and pornpÍlla give to the sun

1n their imagery.

Archangelts I preoccupatÍon wlth the plea

1s reflected ln the theatre lmagery of his monologue.

Rome, the scene of Èhe murders, as

The appropriaÈe theatre whÍch wltnessed once,l{atronam noblem, Lueretia r s self.
åÞ1lgg r!4!" itr. maculâs ,
Wash off the spors ãf-Iãi pudictry,
Sanguine proprio, with her o* prrá blood;...

(vrrr. t662_66)

The impllcation is thar Guidors murder of pompilia and her parents
was analagous Èo Lucretlars sulcfde: in each case Èhe act cleansed the
sEalns upon honour. This rnage ls an accretÍve transformatron of the
prev{ous lmage 1n whlch Guldo is deplcted cleansing hirnself in the
fires of hÍs revenge. Archangells sees the ttaged.y as a comed.y:

of honorLs causa

He alLudes Èo

Rogue Hyacfnth sha1l puÈ on paper roque,
And wrap hlmself around wlth a- manuna t's vell
Done up to imttate papa's black robe,
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(Irn 1n the secret of the cornedy,__part of the progran leaked our íáng ago!)And call hl¡nself the 
^dvocâte 

o, it. iooi,lflmic Don father that defends the CounÈ:,,.
(vrLr.17 40_46)

Thus, Archangells I monologue comes fuJ.L clrcle, back Èo the starting
point of his sonrs btrthday feast, as he tmaglnes hts child mÍmlcklng
hlm as a lawyer of rekno¡,¡n.

Archangelis tries to uphold the argument that vínd.icatlon
of honour is justified by the l-aws of nature, man, and God. The

.lawyer sees the preservatíon of honour as a legitimate end., and

therefore the means by which Guido attempts Èo maÍntain it rs lar¡ful.
ThÍs kÍnd of intellectual gyxrnastÍcs can hardly promote the discovery
of truth. Archangelis Ís hungry for the laurels r,¡hich r,Tinnlng the
case wlll bring to hlu; and as a narried nan, he holds the famlly and
the preservation of the sanctlty of the home in high regard.. Hfs
sympathy lr1th Guldo is extended. Ín the parallel betr,Teen Guid.ors desire
for Èhe lnherÍtance he wiLl receLve through hls son caeÈano, and,

Archangelisr hope for LnheriÈance through hLs son, Glaclnto. Unfortun_
aÈely, all hlà cunning arguments and ,,Latlnity[ circumvent the pure
truth of the case, and his twisted misquotation of elassical legal
precedenLs and biblical passages only serves to underl"ine his or¡n

moral J-axiÈy. Archangelis ls certainly misguided in hls personaL

notives and ambiÈions, but he remaÍns a more s)¡mpathetÍc charâcter than
hÍs leerfng colleague of iook IX.

-II-
Book IX - ttJurls Doctor Johanne s-Bapt fsta gottfnLusrl

Book IX contalns Èhe presentatfon of further moral laxiÈy.
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Juris Doctor Johamres_Bapt ls ta lottinlus fs the opposfte of
Archangells--a thln, prurfent bachelor who presents a flnlshed brlef
to an inaglnary court fn a slmul-ated pract fce_ses slon fn his home.

BottÍniusr character flar,¡ lfes fn his moral lndlfference. Although
he atÈempts to conflrm pompiLíars phystcal and moral perfectlon, hfs
axgument is based upon the premise that as a maÈurlng woman, pompilla
was only fulfilling her nature by her actlons. Because her acÈfons
r,lere naÈural, she Ís innocenE,

. cradually, Bottiníus reveals a basic l-ack of interest Ln
the true characler of pompiliå and his dislike of lromen ín general.
His aguments in defence of pompilía eventually drarar attention to the
most quesÈionable and dubious parts of the case. He assumes she was
guilÈy of indlseretion, d.eceit, and even infidelity Èo her husband;
Èherefore his defence ts based. on the concept thaÈ her escape and her
reJ-aËfonshfp wlth Caponsacchl r,¡as justified by Guidors tyrarr.ry.5 He

denands that the court

--Hear lar,r, appoÍnted to defend the JusÈ,Submit, for besr defence, tt.t 
"i"rcänã"åI.Ias bred of flesh and innate lrith the boneBorne by pompillats spirÍt for. 

"p.å.r----And no mere ehance fault, passionale arrd brÍ"fr...
(xrr. s 77-80)

5 In hLs argument. that Èhe end Justifies the neans, SottlnLusiÌiiirlnår.lll.iî"" t1 rhe nanner A,"hå;;;ii;-;sed rr--rhe audtory
Uor,J say you, good rny lords?
I hope you heard rny adversary rfngThe changes on thi¡ precept:' 

"o"l f.a ,.Reverse the peal!...
(rx. sl7_20)
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?he premlse for Bottlniusr argument is based upon pomplliara
motfve and behavlor rather than upon the question of Guldors gullt:

o, rhe rnan !nåï:*:.i*ffiey were srigmarizedBeflttlngly:. rhe Courr heaíd l"ong .goMy mind or-the matter, which, ouriourfng full,Has long sÍnce, shrept irk. 
",rrgÀ, i, tf,u""r*iiåOf Homer, overborne both dyke"and dan,And whelmed alike client 

"ád ud.,ro"ut.:Hls fate Ís sealed, hÍs life a" gooa as gone,
On him I am not tempted to r,zaste Ìrord.yet rhough ,y p,l.po-" hoJ.ds, __which r¿as and isAnd,solely shall be to tne íery ena,To draw the true ?ffteies of ""sãinr,Do jusrÍce to perlããliãi-in the sex,__

(lx. 1378_90)

By paínting saintship I d.eplcture sin,Beside the pearl, I pro.ru ilo* black the jet,And through ?ompilÍais virtue, CuÍtlo,s cii¡nå.
(rx j 1401_3)

BotÈlníus feels that the court is weary of the case against Guldo. He

assumes, in the ¡¿ords of Altick and Loucks, that ,rhls celibate
LÍsteners share hls bachelorrs proclivfty for contemplatlng errant
rnromanhood. ?hey would rather enterÈain lubricious fancies about a
woran than hear logrcar arguments about a nan.,,6 For Lhese reasons,
BottinÍus trtillates the Ímaglnation of the court wi.th a series of
courtly-love lmages and seLected allusions to pastoral and erotlc
Llterature.

Bottlnlusr whole philosophy 1s that ÍGrlme is gtace/To
whoso gropes amlnd the dung for gold,, (IX.549_50). He does not trusÈ
the validity of the characterization of pompilla as a pathetlc chlld_
bride, martyr, or salnt. Instead, he chooses to emphasize the more

6 AlÈIck and Loucks, ¡rownfnet" Rora" Murd , pp. 165_66.
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I'probable'r 
miclcll-e grouncl 1n whlch he portrays pompllia as a voluptuous

cunnlng fe¡nale--the essence of a nuscullne fanËasy in valid fleshllness.
Thus, her rrsalntshlp'r 

becomes fisinrn her ,,pear1-,, beeomes r¡eÈr,, and
her 'rvirtue'r becomes 'rcrlme,r (Ix.1401_3). It is lmposslble for
Bottinius to concelve of pompilia as a [flawless form,, (U,194) morai-ly
beyond reproach.

Bottinlus begins his defence through an allegory associaÈ_
íng himself with an artist comlssloned to paÍnt the fllght of the Holy
Fanily, lntending to present the finÍshed painting to the judges:

Exactly so have I, a monÈh at least"your I'iscal, made me cognizant of fácts,
Searched out, pried Íntó, pressed the máaning forthOf every piece of evÍdence in point,...

(rx.132_3s)

Bur shall t O1ï In, papers, pLay my proofs,parade my studies, fifty in-a ror¿.
As rhough Èhe, CourÈ _werå yet in prlpibge
Claimed not the artÍstrs ,_rfti*.tå åppeal?
Much rather-let me soar the height prescrÍbed
And bowing low, proffer my pictire,s self!
No nore proof, dísproof,.,.-

(il.1s4_l-60)
The J-egal rrportraltr BoÈtinlus palnts ls one of the ,,Holy Fanily,,
Comparfni: ripatrlarch pietro'r, Violante_SÈ, Anne, pompÍlla_lfary,

GaeÈano-chrisr, fleeing from Gurdo-Herod (rx.122_30). Botrinius also
portrays Pompilia as Eve:

In early days of Eve_like lnnocence
ThaÈ plucked no apple from the knowledge_tree,yef, at' the Serpentrs Ìrord, Eve plucks and eatsAnd knows__especlally how úo reaå and l,rrite:...

(rx. 447_s0)

Thls passage ls one of the first lnsÈances ln r,¡hich BotEÍnius lntends
to put fortard the argumenÈ of pomplllars natural proclivlty to follow
her true nature. He argues thât she did knor¡ how to write (and
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therefore dicl v¡rite the love-letters to C¿ponsacchl), but she fs
lnnocent. because she was folJ_owlng Èhe dlctates of her character, A

strange defence for pompJ.líars ol,m advocatel
' IoÈÈlnlus also produces an analogy assoclatlng pornpllla

with the bíblicar Judith, the r,roman who used her sexuar wiles to lure
Holofernes to hls deaÈh. He chal-lenges the courts

Must such external sernblance of lnirigue
Demonstrate that intrigue must lurk pãrdue?
Does every hazel_sheath disclose a nut?. . . mídníght meeÈÍngs in a screened alcoveMust argue folJ-y in a matron__since
So would he bríng a sl-ur on Jud.ithrs sel"f ,Commended beyond women that she Lured
The lusEful" to desËrucÈion through his 1ust.

(rx. s60_68)

The lauyer argues that pompilia is like Judith in her adultery, but
more virLuous as a representåtive of actlve fenûinÍne virtue, according
to her essential nature:

pornpilia took not Judithrs ltberÈy,
No faulchion find you Ín her hand Lo suriÈe,
No damsel to convey in dish the head0f Ilolo lernes, __style the Canon so__0r is Ít the Count?,..

(rx. s69_73)

BottinÍus takes the biblical parallel Èoo far, and is unable to com_

Plete his analogy, becoming entangLed Ín his "similltudes,, (IX.574)
and unable to portray whether lt was caponsacchi or GuÍdo r.¡ho ferl
prey to Pompillars wiles.

llhen pompÍlia and CaponsacchÍ reach Castelnuovo, ponpilla
1s exhausÈed: "SpirÍt is willtng but the flesh Ís weak,/pompilla must

acqutesce and s¡^roon" (Ix.729-30). Bottlnlus tr.rlsËs the meaning of
l{atther¡ 2624I to lnfer that pompllia was too Èlred to lndulge ln
fntercourse with the prlesÈ. IÈ is during thLs stoon urat Caponsacchl
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has relatlons wtth pompllla, accordlng to Bottlnlus. lie lgnores the
connotatlon of the btblÍcaL passage, whlch requests help from God to
resLst temptatlon and applles a carnar. connotation rnstead.

Although BoEtlnlus lntends at firsc to work on a grand
scale as an artist-lar¡yer, ít soon becomes clear to him that the
task fs too great. He attributes this falling to the dubfous fralts
of Pompítia, but the cause actually ltes in hls or^m amorår- character,
He settles for analogies ln the pastoral mode and portfons of myth

. and legend instead:

I leave the family as unmanaqeable-
And stíck ro jusr one portraït, ir'ri fit"_"fr".Håth calumny impuËed tò tne faírA blemish, mole on cheek or kart on chin,Much rnore, blind hidden horrors best ,rnna¡ned ?Shalj- I descend to prove you, poínt by point,Never was knock_kneã k,om, ,rár'spiay_toot founaIn phryne? 

Í1..":. ler Èhe porrlait go,Conrent me yrith rhe model, f'teUeve¡I_.
--I prove this? An lndignant sweep of hand,Dash at and dolng,ro.y,ith ar.p"ry,
And, use your eyes, AthenLans, 

"rooátr, "n. smiles!
(Lr. 163_74)

3oËtinLus draws a parallel betr,¡een himself and the Greek lawyer
HyperÍdes, who defended the courtesan phryne by havÍng her stand naked
before the judges to win hÍs case, winnlng the courtrs favour by display_
lng her sexuaL attractÍveness.

Lthen porupilia marries GuÍdo, BotÈÍnius implÍes that her
Life is transforned from a time of youÈhful promfscuity to a time of
monogany whlch goes agarnst the grain of her true nature3

I?I 1:, advancing Hl,rnen and hts pomp!
SfEsggun! nunc anores, loves, fareruàll!
llaneat-emor,,let love, the sole, remaLn!¡are\.'ell to dewl.ness and prLme át fft.:Remains the rough determined day: dance done-To work, wlth plow and harro¡.,!.1. --'-!! svr¡v,

(rx. 23s_43)
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In ans\,¡er Èo the allegation that pompllfa admlnistered a
drug to Gufdo before making her escape, Botllnius draws a para11el
betrrreen the palr and Helen and oclysseus (TX,61"g-27 ). Assumlng pomptlla
is gullty of the actíon, he trÍes Ëo Justtfy 1È as a nark of her wlfeLy
sollcfÈude: she aclninistered her [nepenthe,, so that Guldo wil]- be
rrReJ-ieved/s¡ rr6¿s.rr In thè sarne manner, he respond.s to the al_legation
that PompilÍa robbed Guido of money and jewels by arguing that any
object should be put to Íts proper use:

h,hat fitter use
trIas ever husbandrs money destined to?Ìtith bag and baggage rhus did Dião onceDecamp, __for more-authority 

" q"ã."1
(rx.6s0_s3)

Pompilia is associated. lüith DÍdo, who escaped fron Carthage after her
husbandts death. ln the origÍnal sÈory, however, there Ís no mention
of ínfÍdel-iÈy; Bottiniusr analogy is misapplied. He j.s nerely trying
to Ímpress the cour¿ with hls knowledge.

BottinÍusr anirnal Ímagery r.s also based on natural evr.dence
that each creature is true to its kínd: r,Lamb and 1anb, /How do they
dlffer? Know one, you know all,/Manners of rnaíd.enhood.,, (IX.219_21),
Pompilla would be an unnatural creature if she did not make use of her
feminÍne endohrmenËs i

Prepare Èo find thaÈ, lamb_like, she too frisks__or. the weaker 
".*, ,y lords, rhá ,".k;;-J;i""'I\oc strengthi --manrs dorder, __but buaarty, naÈure gave,'^'lî.",at. 1n 11eu of 

. 
spears , fn Lieu of shlelds lrrllnq LrnaE.as beauty's sure concomítant,

Nay, lntinate essential chåracÈer,
But meetfng wiles, delÍcÍousest dåceits,The r¡hol"e redoubted armoury of love?

At

to

her rnarrlage, Bottlnius

the ioke of marriage:

(rx.223_31)

argues, she is a beast of burden unnaccustome¿
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helfer brave the hlnd?
lìle seelc not there shou.kl lapse the natural lar,7,The proper plety to lor<1 anã klng
And husband: 1et rhe heifer beai the yokel0n1y, I crave he cast not patlence àff,Thts hfnd; for deem you shà ur¿rlro" thÁ whtp,Not wÍnces at the go;d, nay, restÍ;e, klcks?

(rx.250_2s6)

Sottinlus assumes pompilla ts gulLty of adultery, but per_
versely he views the adultery as a virtue which refleets her generoo_
lty of spÍrÍt. He blames Guid.o for misunders tanding ,,such bounty in
a wlf err:

Which bufterfly of rhe wid.e aír shalL brag"I was prefer."d Èo c.rido,, _lrn,fr.i--iri" 
"f.",The cup, he quaffs at, 1ay with oLent bïeasËOpen to gnat, rnidge, bee ãnd moth as well?

(rx. 310_13)

charur of cheek,
Lustre of eye, allowance of the líp,All wornanly components Ín a spouse.
These are no househoLd_bread each strangerrs biËeLeaves by so much di¡ninÍshed for the mouthOr the masÈer of the house 

"t 
- 
s,rppur_t iln":But rarher Like a J.ump of spice iiey ffe,Morsel of nyrrh, which scents the nåighbóurhoodyet greets its lord no lighter by a grain.
(rx.3u_2s)

According to Bottinius, Guido should al-so approve pompilia,s sel"ectÍon
of CaponsacchÍ as her "paramourtr since [She laudably sees al-lr,/Searches
the best out and selects the same,r (L\.335_36). pornpilia has good

taste 1n men:

Priest, ay, and very phoenix of such fowl,l,Iel1-born, of. cuLture, young and lrÍgo.or",
Comely too, sínce precÍse tñe preceit pofnts__0n the selected levi¡e be cherå fouiaNor mole ¡ior scar nor blemlsh, lest the mindCone all uncandid through the Èhwarting flesh:

(rx. 349_s4 )
SeductLve wlles are âpproprlate to pomptlla:

"Wlrh horns the bull, rrfth teeth the lion ftghts,
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To wornan,t' quoth_ Èhe lyrlst quoted late,I'Nor teeth,,nor horns, U"t Ueauif, Nature gavelrlpretry ir che paganl I^Iho dares úlame the ãse0f the annoury bhus allowed for natural,__
(rx.42s_29>

For Boltinius, pompilfa fs no nore than [a poor hard_presseil a]-L_

bewÍldered thing,'r âctíng åccordíng to her nature, ,,misguided perhapsr/
Meaning no nore harm than a frighÈened sheep,, (IX.926_2g).

Bottinius speaks of Guldors being forsaken by ponpilla
Èhrough a fish trnage which reÍterates others in the poem. Guido was

Deserted by each charitable r.¡ave
Guido, Left high and dry, shows jeal_ous now!

(-rx.37 3_7 4)
Bottiníus pictures pompilia, exposed. by the cornparini in order to lure
Guldo, the "snorting orc,t' but eluding rthe purblind monsterr by an
ug].y Èrick" (IX.965-78). LaÈer, pomplLia is imagecl as beíng ,,wily as
an êeL Èhat stirs the mud/ThÍck overhead, so baffling spearnanrs
thrustr' (U.1409-L0). Thus both characters are represented as fish.
The emphasls, however, is on Guido as an evil fish from whom porapflfa

Èries Èo flee as [the brute carne paddling faster,r (IX.9g7_Sg).

BottÍnlus has a purpose in using fish lmages. He refers
to the ?ope who ls also characterized as a físherman:

(The pope, you know is Neapolitan
And relishes a sea_side si;ile),

<rx.37L_72)
BuÈ Èhe lar¡yer misses the lnferred. connoÈation that the pope is, as
Christts representatlve on earth, a Fisher of Men.

Bottinius follor¿s Èhe same line of reasoning when he
assumes that a lovely r¡oman ls like a plant, and is prone to ,rVernal

pranks, dlshevellfngs /O 
r the hair of youth rhat dances Aprll in,/And

easlly-inaglned Hebe-s1lps" (IX,230_34). He argues that the adverse
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condftlons under r^/hlch pompilia grew at Atezzo wete lhe cause of her
trlndl scretionstr :

But ürlla t lfr.as rtls uont wlÈh plant and lrlfe,Flowers __

srÍl1, "h;;t:;:,i:":i:;ff';:,ff ,':::.:lÍ; n.,", spread rhere,Anywhere llketier rhâ; be;earh rñe footo, rhe lawful. good_man s".d;;;r-;; the ground?He dug and dibbled, serád and "ot"rea, __stllL,Tis a chance wayfarer 
"h"li pi;;; rhe fncrease.

(rx. 289_9s)

Because Guido has pruned pompilla too closely, her gïor^rth hås extend,ed
beyond the wal1s of the vil1a at Arezzo to Caponsacchl.

pompilia åppears as a fl-ower which reverses the trad.itional
r¿oman-flower-chast ity images of preceding Books:

The lady, foes a1Lege, put forth each charmAnd proper flor¿eret oi iemininito-
To whosoever had a nose to smeLl,0r breast to deck: what íf Èhe charge be true?

(rx.297_3oo)

Pompllia has onJ-y been true to her nature. Therefore, her virtue
has been misÍnterpreted by her detracÈors. More imporÈantly, Lt has
been misLnterpreted by her defence counser, who views her ,,adurtery,,

as the act of an amoral fematre:

The fault r{ere graver had she Looked with choÍce,FastÍdiously appointed who should grasp,
I{ho, in the. v¡hole town, go without. the- lrize ITo nobody she destined dãnatlve,
But, first cone rrras first serveá, the accuser saiÈh.

(rx.301_s)

Bottlnius reverses his argument that pompÍrÍa was serectlve Ín her
choice of Caponsacchi as her rrlover.,r Here, he presents her as a
promiscuous creature, .\,7ho 

Èook the attenÈlons of the first man sl¡mpa_
thetic to her cause. He does, however, underlfne hls argunent wfth
emphasls on Èhe concept Èhat pompllia's ,,generosfty,, should be praised,
not. censured. 0n the road to Castelnuovo, he deplcts the physlcal
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contact betweeri Caponsacchi and pompilla 1n terms of plants!
Cheek meeting Jowl as apple nay touch pear
From branch and branch cànttguous fn the wincl ,I,Ihen Autumn bllsters and the orchard rocks:__

(rx. 69 7_99)

The lawyer bases this image on the r.¡ord of Ehe carriage_drlver, which
has been disallowed. by the court as faLse. There r¿as no carnal reLation_
ship on that night, but Bottinius cannot resist the temptation to pursue
sensuous images whenever the opporÈunity arises.

In terms of colour imagery, nottinius evokes the 1apíd_
aristrs art to describe pompilia:

I'irst, Lnfancy, pe1lucíd as a pearl;
Then, chÍldhood__s Ëone which, àew_diop at the first,(An old conjecture) sucks, bi dir,t or g"".,Blue from the sky and. turns io sapphirõ soiyeÈ both these.gems eclipsed by, iast and best,Womanlíness and wifehood opalfná -Its milk-whire pallor, __cÀastiti, __suffused
With here and Èhere a ÈlnÈ and níár ot flane,__Desire, __the lapidary loves to flnd.
Such jewels bind consplcuously thy brow,pompÍJ-ia, infant, child, maid, woian, wife__Crorm the ídeal in our earth át last!

(rx. 198_209)

Llke an opal, Pompil-iars loveliness ls hrorth more for fts impurlty and.

imperfectlons. The flashes of natural desire beneath her ¡.rhfte
chastity will be revealed by Bortinfusr skill. pompilÍa wi1l be por_
trayed as an off-white character, seemlngly pure r,ühiÈe, as she is set
against the black baekground of Èhe murder case.

Bottlnius intends that hls "Evidence shall ber/pla1n
vitness to the \rorld how whlte she walks/Ir the mire she r,¡anders

through ere Rome she reach" (ü.5gg_90). yet later, he states thaË

'rwhite and perfect to the end ./Not thâtr-- . ./She daub,
disgulse her dainty Llmbs wlÈh pttch,/And so elude the purbltnd
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monsLerltf (rt.nUO-Ur), BoÈtlnlus presenÈs pompllla as a wLLy woman

who covered her lles and gullt by confessing and being absolved beiore
her death:

The sacrament obllterates the sln:
l,Iha t is noE, __!ras not, Èherefore, fn a sense.Let Mollnists distinguish, ,,Souls washed ¡¡hiteBut red once, stlll show pinkish to the eye!r,lfe say, abolishrnent is nothingness
And nothíngness has neither hËad nor tafl,
End nor beginningl __better estÍm^ateExorbÍtantly, than d.isparaee aueht0f rhe efficacy of rhe actl r nãpel

(L\.1487_9s)

Bottinius eslablíshes pompiliars innocence and sinfulness aÈ the same

tine, by stating that her slns have been cancelled by absolutlon.
Sottiníusr speech might be expected to prove pornpÍlia,s

Ínnocence, but instead, through its insinuations and assumptions of
gullf for the sake of argumentaùive ingenuity, it ls a confessÍon of
depravity on her part. Bottinius is ineapabJ-e of und.erstanding the
I'truthtr of Porupilta. preÈending to be npaLnting sainÈship,, (IX.14O1),
he lmages Pompilia Ín terns of fl_re:

__chastity, __suf fused
L{iÈh here and there a tÍnt and hinÈ of flame,__Desire, --the lapÍdary loves to fÍnd.

(rx. 204_6)

The inslnuation of sexual deslre ln pompilia is repeated later r,rhen

BottinÍus argues that she lured. Caponsacchi Ínto rescuing her fro¡o
Guido :

He ls MyrÈlllus, Amaryllls she,
She burns, he freezes, __all a mere devÍceTo catch and keep a man may save her 1lfe,
Llìom otherurlse uor caÈches she nor keeps!

(rx. s3g-41)

These fire images applied. Èo passion echo the sentlmentaL Other
HaLf-Rome|s images; they are even more llke Half_Romers and Guldors
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especlally the reference to I'the l"ove-star . . . at f:lery fuJ_1r¡, to

Pornpil"la as a "splt.flre," and to the burnt chl1d proverb. Boltlnfusl

fLre lmages applled to pomptlia are set ln opposltíon ro Caponsacchlrs
t'The spark of truth v¡as struck from out our souls'' ancl to aL1 those

giving Pompilla a spiritual assoclatlon. The rel-ationshfp between Èhe

pair 1s an idealizatíon of Love and truth Bottlnius is unabj"e to

comprehend.

When Caponsacchl rescues ?ompilia, he ls described as

"a11 aglow wiÈh enterprise" (IX.656). In contrast to preced.ing fire
Ínages that Caponsacchi and pompilia empl-oy in reference to Èheir

lofty and spiritual inÈentions regarding each other and theÍr flight,
Bottiníus' irnage Ís ins.dequate and barely realized, il-l"ustratj-ng hÍs

inåbllity Èo perceive thê truÈh,

Fire lmages in reference to. Èhe events aÈ the fnn are

conspícuousl-y nissing in Bottiniust monologue. Also absent are flre
lmages associated h¡lth Guidors cruelty tor{rards pomplLLa. Instead,

BottÍnius refers to Pompíliars resolute act to\,rard Guido as an act

of 'rtruth" qualified with rrperhaps" (lX.gg4). The earller images of

Èhe fire of God flashíng on the sr^rord of truth in pornpilia's hands

are not even suggested.

3oÈtinius does make one small reference to Guido as

Vulcan 1n the following passagêi

Sha1l a Vulcan clap
Hls net or the sudden and expose the palr
To the unquenchable unlversaL mirth?

(rx.861_63)

There is no reference Èo Vulcanrs destruc¿lve flre, only an emphasls

upon the Venus-Mars /Ponpllfa-Caponsacchl love anaLogy.
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Bottinlusf perverse strategy <loeg not assume pompillars
baslc purrty and goo<Iness as a beglnning premise. He does concr"ude

that the alLegatlons against her are false, but h1s tåcEical vlctory
fs based on ridiculous argunents that flnally brlng her defence to
disaster, His concesslons damage her reputation so thaÈ lt cånnot
be repaired' The fínal picture of pompilia at the end of Book rx is
not of an lnnocent victÍm buË of a rnanton female. Any hopes for the
triumph of truth almost fade lnto nothingness.

-IIT-

Book X - ttThe popett

Book X presenÈs the monoLogue of pope Innocent XïI, an
eÍghty-six-year-o1d man whom the "popular notion class[""]. . /0.r"
of wel-l nigh decayed Íntelligencer' (x.1240_41). In the flrst sectLon
of his monologue, the pope expresses his worLd_wearfness and hls
hesltancy in taking upon hÍmself the responsibility of condemning a
nan to deaÈh when he hirnself, nearing death, wlIl soon be Judged and
required to ansrr'er to cod for hls lasÈ act of judglnent. Like the two
lawyers, he consults precedent in a ponderous history of the papacy,

and at flrsr, seems to be an apparenÈly senile pope presenting no

nore than a superfícially spÍritualized version of the case, appealing
to dubÍous authorj-ty and seemfng to be lncapable of perceiving the
true issues underlying the story. Towards the end of Èhls sectlon,
however, it becomes apparent that he possesses a degree of r¿1sdom

denied the other speakers: "l^Ihlch of Èhe Judgmencs was infallible?/
I{ltich of rny predecessors spoke for God" (X.l5O_51)? The pope emerges
as the rare man rn the poem lrho is ready to admfË that he Lacks Èhe
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delusion of certalnLy. IIe reasserts hls bellef tn hls papal aufhoxity
and I'n hls morar convictlons, and grr<is htmseJ_f for the task ahead
of hlm--to pronounce on a great and profouncl morar fssue fn which
dls lnterestedness and noral- IaxlËy can have aro pf""".

It fs this monologue Ëhat hâs been praised as ,,one of the
noblest utterances of RoberÈ Brornmlng,,T and rthe greatest of al-l the
Books of the poem."8 It is cerÈainly one of Bromlng,s most intellect_
ually complex dramatic monologues, and the most highly phÍlosophical ln
The Ring and The Book. The ?opers imagery relterates the cornplex phil-_
osophÍcal content by revealing the fínâr- and totar sum of all the
imagistic påtterns of the poem finally seen in theÍr true light.
The Ímagery 1s nots cold, for the pope hÍmself, though he is of
neditatÍve nature and is a deeply inlellectual ¡ûan, is also very
huoan. He ls responsive Èo the partl.cular and concrete as well as Èhe

abstracÈ' as deeply interested ín rndividual human berngs as he fs in
nankLnd; and he deJ-tght in the beauÈiful--boÈh the sensuous and. the
spiritual.

In the second section of the monologue, whÍch folLows the
discussfon of precedent and papal infallibillty, the pope reviews the
lives of Guido, pompÍlÍa, and Caponsacchi, and passes judgmenË on
each. He applies to the rfghts and. wrongs of the Franceschini affaÍr
the lncistve intultion he has acqufred through longevity sharpened.

7 
l.l. c. Dev.n" , A *

crof r , rnc. , L955) , p .-#g3þgig!@gE 
(New York: Appleton-centurv-

I cook, co*n"rrtary, p. l9g.
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by the lrnrninence of deaÈh, lle claL¡rs no speclal access to the truth
by virtue of hls offtce, but his hurnble ar,¡areness thât the whoLe

truËh ls withheLd from men enables hln to fuLly cliscern whatever
portfon is vouchsafed from heaven. He applÍes Codls law as he under_
stands lt, revier,rlng the case with a mind lnspired and guided by God,
and fr¿med by his imagery.

The pope sefs out as his purpose the judgrnents of the
motlves underlying the traged.y:

. For I am rware ít is the seed of act,
God holds appraising in His ho1low palm,
l,¡o t act gro\rn great lhence on the wãrJ-d bel-ow,Leafage and branchage, vuJ-gar eyes admÍre.

(x.271"_7 4)
Since the Pope states that his purpose ís to find the truth of the
beginnÍng of the tragÍc events, it is appropriate that his ring
inagery finalfzes the truth of al1 preceedíng rfng Ímages in the
poen. The Pope sees that rrforce and guÍJ-e,, are ,,the orers alloyrr
(X.708) rhat could. nor refine the ,,baser soulfsJ, (X.709) invoLved
Ln the murder case. This ímage recalls Brornmlng, s gold anil alloy
Ímage of Book I in r¿hÍch he states his intentíon to fuse the facts
of the case vrtth truth to produce the poem. In this context, the
Pope sees the facts and the truth for \,rhat they reatly are in this hfs
final visÍon of God's Èruth.

Relterating the previous inage of pompílla as the perfecE
r,¡hiÈe centre of the clrcLe of truth, he states thaÈ she fs

FlrsÈ of the first,
Such I pronounce pompllia then as nowperfect in whitenessì . ..

(x.998_1000)

The image echoes pomplliars r,one polnt or the clrcle plainer, where I
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stand/Traced around about r¡llth whlte Èo front the r¡orld,, and conflrns
her rrtruth". Later, Èhe rfng tmage agaln recal-ls pornpÍliars, in r,¡hlch
she sees herself as the cencre of the cfrcLe__symbol-fca11y the mani_
festatlon of the Love an<l good.ness of God when the fope says:

I

;T:"ï #::..:ï::f :.";"ilïî"i:.'il;:::,
The central truth, porarer, - 

l,Iisdorn, ãoodness, __God.
(x.L624_27)

In speakÍng of Guido, Lhe pope "detects each shape,, (X.g70)
ln terms of the obscene rfng image of Book I: ,,By one and the same
pftchy furnace stírred/At. the cenrrer, (X.873_74), Unrnistakably echolng
the ríng-furnace of Book I and the íntercession of God,s agent, he
states 3

Such denizens or the cave now cluster roundAnd heat the furnace sevenfold: i i¡ne ÍndeedA boLt fro¡n,heaven should. cleave roo¡ and clear place,Transflx and show the world,, suspÍríng flarne,The rnain offender, scar and branå t¡. ,."tHurrylng, each miscreant to his hole:...
(x. e89_994)

Agaln, speakfng of Guldo, the pope makes further use of the circre
figure: "lle, as he eyes each outlet of the cirquer/The narrow penfold
for probationt, (X..426-27), Èhus picrurtng Guido himself as a rrapped
creature L'ithin the circle of justÍce.

In speaking of Caponsacchi, he says,

My athlete on_the instant, gave such goodGreat undisgufsed leap ovár-post and paleRighr fnto the mid_cirque, f.eu_fighting place.
(x.113s_37)

In t.hls "eirque' Caponsacchf challenges ,,the false knlght,, Guldo as a
Crusader r\'ho ftghts for ChrlsÈ:

Ay, such champtonshlp
0f God aÈ flrst blush, àuch pràmpc cheery thud
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0f gloue on ground that answers ringlngLy
The ch.rllenge of the false knighr,__

(x.lls0_5 3)
Thls lmage conflrms the rtruth'r of Caponsacchl as St. George, and
therefore a sori<Iier-salnt of christ, and. also reiterates ùhe audltory
Itrlng'r presented by the traro lawyers; in Èhrs case caponsacchlrg answer
to the challenge of baÈt1e with Guido is the true ring of the poen.

The pope does not need Èo use relígious imagery as exten_
sLvely as the other speakers 1n the poem for he is not attempting to

. make a case for any character in precljudicial or sl¡rnpatheÈlc terms,
What religÍous írnagery he does use, Ís short and to the poínt. He

ca1"ls pompÍlia a "martyr-maid" (x.1133) to be kept ,,Safe like the
sÍgnet stone . . ./Saínts are knorn¡n by,, (X.L019). He explicltly
deffnes her story as

repetiËion of the miracle
The divine tnsrance .f ""1f_";;;i;i:.ThaÈ never ends and aye begÍns f;;;"".

(x. 164e_s1)

Guido Ís inaged as Judas "hard upon the donor,s heel,/To filch the
fragrents of the basket--p1ead/He was too near the preacherrs rnouth,
nor sat/Attent wlth fifties in a companyr, (X.470). Guido, the
"plucking fiend" (x.r.01g), has rried to hide his guirr rhrough hrs
membership :in Èhe minor orders of the Church, hoping for protectlon.
But in Èhe flnal analysis, the pope sees Guldo's cunning and d.evfous_
ness and pronounces hls judgment on the relationship between pompilfa
and CaponsacchL as one between sâints, and on Guido as a Satan_figure:

No lamp wlll mark that lrindow for a shrlne,No tablet signallze the terrace, Èeach
Nerù generatfons which succeed túu oi¿,The pavement of the street fs toiy-ero.rrrd;
No bard describe Ín verse to" Ctii"Ë prevailedAnd Saran fell ltke tfghtntng!.-.

(x.664_69)
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fn terms of anlnal fmagery, pompílla fs irnagecl as a dove
(X.744-48); a "Lamb that panted at [the foot of the Archblshop of
Arezzol /llhile the wolf pressed on her wlth a crook,s reâch,, (X.985_
86); a "fawn, flung r^rlth those beseechlng eyesr/Flat in the covertrl
(X.914); and finally as a "poor trampLed worm,, who ,,Sprlngs up a ser_
penÈ" (X.696-97) as she arracks culdo at the lnn. The sympatherLc
animal imagery applíed to pompllia by Èhe pope is not surprislng, and
is linrited in quantity because he is not attemptfng to prove her
innocence and purÍty: he knows the truth of her character.

AnimaL irnagery associated r¡ith Guido Ís varÍed and
numerous in Book X. The pope calls hin "religionrs parasiteÍ (X.452);
a rrsol-dier-crab " (X.50g); a Èoad. (X.54S); a ,,gor_crow,, (X,577); a

snine "Írh the devil Ínside hin (X.S46); and a ,,Leviathan,r (X,lO97).
The Pope emphasizes Guid.ors brutlsh moral laxÍÈy:

Not one perrnissable impulse moves the rnan,From the mere llking oi the .y. 
".lã ...,To the true longíng of the heárt fhat loves,No trace of these: but al-I to insiigate,Is what slnks man past level of the brute,

I^¡ho se appetÍte if brutish i" " truit.
(x. s3s_40)

Guido ls a "!roLf" Èhar r'¡,east 
[ed] on . , . rhe tamb_like child hls

prey" (X.556-57); a btrd of prey Èhat ,rsoars to the zenith nrhence the
fíercer fowl/i.fay dare the lnimítabLe swoop,, (X.5g5); and is ,rfastrloned

to use feet and walkfi but instead rdeigns crawl,, (X.714). Guido fs
also a hunter of pornpilla_prey, and. the pope asks,

But how hunts Guido? .[rhy, the fraudful trao__Late spurned Lo ruin by the indlgn";; -;";;-'Ut tellohrs in the chase r¿ho loveã falr play__
Iu:. h.u plcks up rhe fragmenÈs to the leasl,Lades hím and hies ro rhã old 1"rkÍ"g_;i;;;'
I,lhere. haply he may patch agatn, refiã '
The mfschlef, ffle lts bl,.rit.d'tueih aner,
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Make sure, nexL tlmê, frrst snap s'a'l break Èhe bone.
(x.72r_28)

Thls lmage negates all the preceeding Ímages of pompllfa as a balt and
a lure to entrap Guldo, and sets Guido as the real snare to catch
Pompllia and Caponsacchi by cruel and fraudulent means.

rt rs appropriate thâÈ the Neopoliran .pope regards Gurdo
as a fish in the majority of hls animal lmages:

he shrÍnks up like the ambÍguous flsh,Detaches flesh frorn shà11_ and outslde-show,
And steals by moonlíght (I have seen tfre ttring)In and out, now to prey and now to skulk.

(x.484_87 )
Guido is LÍke a marine aninal that can leave and return to its pro_
tective shell at will. Lrrhile he nor¿ claíms the protection of the
church in his appeal to the pope, he has never accepted its moral
¡estrLctÍons. The shell is Guldors cover of nobilfty and hts
affiliatlon r¿lth the Church. I^ihen caughÈ, Guid.o seeks refuge in his
name and Ín Èhe Church:

And when La$r-takes- hlm by surprÍse at last,Catches the foul thing on its^ carrior,_prey,
Behold,.he poinÈs ro ãhutl fett trigh 

"na áíy,pleads "But the case out yonder i"'ry"etf!,,Nåy, it is thou, Law pronls amíd thy peers,Congenial vermin; th"t 
"uJ none of thee,Thine outside, __

(x. s 02_8)

In contrast to the dlsguised and camouflaged fish_Guido, the pope

expresses no surprise that skeptics and worldltngs have no use for
"Èhe pearlr,lf egat price" that ls pompilia:

But this does over¡yhelm me wíth surprfse,
1:*1.^: ro Èerror, --nor rhar fartir, thå pearl
Ìl:"t1 o. rer 1ie-by fishers wanÈing food,l_Nor, seen and handled by a certain fewCritical and conÈenptuous, stralght consfpnedro shore and shlngle for Èhe pebble it prãves,__
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But that, when lìaply found ancl known and namedBy the residuc made rich for evermore,
These, --that these favorrrecl ones, should in a trlceTurn, and wlth double_ zest go drcáge for whelks,
l4ud-worms that rnake the savðury soip!..

(x.L434_44)

The Pope fs surprised tha¡ Churchnen l_fkè the Archbishop ol Axezzo

do noÈ recognize ponplllars true \.¡orth as a perfect whlte pearl. He

censures these "fÍshers of rnen" for being deceived by Èhe deceitful
Guido-fish, accepting hís "truth" instead. of hers,

Some of the popers most poetic and. touchÍng ímages occur
r'¡hen he figures pompilia as a plant. He descríbes her Èreatment at
Atezzo, as she is tortured. by Guído to

Crush the tree, branch and trunk and root bestde,'I{hichever twig or leaf arrests a streak
Of possÍbJ-e sunshine else r¿ould coÍn itself
And drop dor^m one rnore gold piece in the path:...

(x. i33_36)

Poupilia is Ímaged as a planr Linked with sunlighr and goLd. Her

spirltual value is not dlscerned by Guido, buÈ is recognlzed by Èhe

Pope 3

The marvel of a soul like thine, earthrs florrer
She holds up to the softened gaze of GodJ

(x. r012_13)

The Pope realizes the r,Torth of pompiliars symbolic g1ory, beauÈy, and

purlty, and he is Èhankful to God lhat he has lived to see a soul like
hers :

Seven years a gardener of Èhe untoward ground
I-!i11 , --this earrh my sweat and bl-ood manureAtI-fhe long day Èhat barrenly grows d,usk:

^È 
least one blosso¡n makes me proud at eve

Born rmLd the briars of my enclosure! . . .
(x.102s-29)

see how this mere 
. 
chance_sowrì, cleft_nursed seed,That sprang up by rhe waysÍde 'nearh thå i;;;- 

-
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Of the enemy, thls breaks all lnto b.laze,Spreads ftsclf, one wlde glory of deslreTo tncorporare rhe whole ãr.u; ;;" Ít lovèsFrom the lnch_hei¡;ht whenãe it loàks and longs! My flower,My rose, I gather for the ¡..""t-of Godr...
(x.103s_41)

In the seven years of hls terrì1 of offiee as ?ope, Innocent. has tolled
for the souls of his frock. rn pornpir-fa he envisions his finar reward
seeing a pure and saintly soul existíng in his realm and naking hls
burdens lighter. From her low origins, pompilia has sprung up as a
glorious flor,rer, al-1 her desires and longings projected through her
great faith to her God. The pope signifies thaË she alone Ín the
tragedy is pure enough to ad.orn heaven. The ?ope seems to gather
Pompilla lovíngly as a gift to God.

The Pope sees Caponsacchl as the ,rthorn,r that ,Comes to
the aid of and conpletes the rose" Q(.6g3_g4), "s her protector and.

charnplon. The soldÍer-priest Ís a ngood rose ln its degreerr, an
rrunsuspected flo!¡er that hoards and hides/ ImrnensÍ ty of sweetness,,
(X.II72-73). AJ.rhough CaponsacchÍ Ís judged to have fauLrs in hls
palt in the tragedy, placfng hi¡nself in a positÍon to be mÍsunderstood,
the Pope forgives hi¡n his mlnor errors, and unhesj.tatingly groups hlm
!¡ith the rose-pompilra, for wlthout the príest the finar truÈh of
Pomplliats glory rvould not have become evident.

The pure pornpÍl la_florver receives reiteration in the colour
tnagery appJ-ied to the lmar tyr_rnafd. ,, She is fperfect Ín whitenessrr
(x.1000), the redeernlnS factor of the tragedy:

Ilere the blot ls blanched
By Godrs gift of a purlty of soulThat.wi1l not tâke pollution, ermine_like
Armed \rlth dlshonor by lts own soft snor¡.
Þucn was Èhls gift of Cod who showed for once
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llovr he would have tlìe world go v/hlte3.,.
(x.67 4_7 9)

caponsacchl, the rosers thorn, is Iwhrte-ernct 
because rn r,rhlte rrâ1ks

sanctltyrr (X.f167). Agaln, ln terms of col"our finagery, the pope lfnks
the two as inseparable conponents of saintlfness.

Guido, howeveï, ls a "midmost blotch of blackr, (X.864)
who, like the rest of his farnily, Ís Ùcolored, all descried akin/By
one and the same pitchy furnace stirred/^t the centre,, (x,g72_74>.
Guido possesses the ablllty to stâin those who come Lrithin hls reach;
his hired murderers were fiColorless naÈures counted clean,,untfl
they met the count (x,773). The pope links Guidors blackness to
the perverse ,rtruth" he has tried to present to the v¡orld:

For I find this black mark implnge the man,That he believ,es in jusr tne vifã of life,Loly instLnct, base pietenslon, are these truth?
(x. s09_11-)

Light imagery usually appears in Book X in the form of
whÍte 1lght and the llght/darkness contrast seen in earlier Books,
oppositlon of llght and the obscuration of light frequenÈly embody a
phllosophical- dÍstlnctÍon. For example, the following figure presents
the sun as faith, pure and unhesitating, and the clouds, the ,rsoft
streaksn thåÈ obscure the light of the sun, as d.oubt or obstacles to
belief:

I-must outlive a thing ere knor,¡ tt dead:
rvnen I outlfve Ehe faith there Ls a sun,I{hen I lie, ashes to the very soul, _-
Someone, noÈ I. musr waÌl abáve tiå n""p,
"He died in daik r¿hence never morn arose.,,hhile I see day sueceed Û," ¿."pã"t-iisii__llow can I speak bur as I r."""r l_iy 

"p3àînTl,:: l::,lh::,eh9y! rhe darkness, ír.'"iii ."a,.¡.ne rlght th¿t dfd burn, wlll burnl,, Clouds obscure__BuÈ for ¡rhlch obscuratfon all 
"".. l.rghtã-*" -"
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Too hastlly concludedl Sun_suffused,
A cloud may soothe Èhe eye ,"¿u Uffrrá by blaze,__Better the very clarity ãt h""\.r"n,
The soft streaks are tie ¡.uutfiuf and dear,hrhat but the weakness in falth suppffesThc inccntfvc to humanity, no utrlrrgttÂbsolute, irresÍ.stlb1e, 

"árport"i(x.L628_44)

The Pope voices the philosophy that doubt givÊs vitality to rellgÍous
faith. When the clouds of doubt are parted by a souL like pompÍliars
to reveal" the reality of pure truth, faith ln God and. hls divlne
intervention provÍde ÍncentÍve for man to pursue the lrays of God.

Another of the popers J-ight lmages introduces a contrast
bet\reen $rhite lÍght and yelJ-ow light, presenting an opposition betúreen
the truth of God and the truth of man, a distinction ¡,¡hich is more
difficulÈ to percelve than that be tr,Teen rÍght and darkness:

lùas thls too easy for our after_stage?tlas such a lighrlng_up of faith, in l1fe,Only allowed ínirÍ;Èe, 
".t ,r.riå 

"r"pIn the true way of the great glowi
A way whereÍn it Ís ord;ine¿ ñ.-r"ft,Bearíng to see rhe light from t eàvà., "tfft *o..And more encroached oi-by the iigtr of ..rtl,,Tentatives earth puts forth to rï.ràt hu"lr".r,Earthly incÍtements that mankinã sàrve Co¿For manrs sole sake, not God,s anã therefore manrs.' TilL ar 1asr, wto d ísringui"f,ã¿*ii" 

".rr,From a mere Druid fire oi , ta. rnà.r.rtfMore praise to hlm who r¿ith his 
"uitå.ltu p.i"mShall decompose both beams and .ru*. tfr. tarr..In such sense, r¡rho is last proves first indeed;For how could saints and marryrs fãil see truthStreak the nightrs blackness? Who-f" trithful now,I\flro untwísrs.heavenrs pure whtte irom the yellow flareOr rhe r¡orldrs gross tår"f_,, 

"itflo"i a roÍ1 ÈhaÈ helpedproduce the Chrlstlan act, so o"""i¡f"I,Ihen ln the way stood. Nerá,s .ao""-urr¿ stake,__
(x. 1806_26)

IliÈhln Èhe lnterrel.at iônshlp of lfght, ffre and color, hrhite Llght
suggests a hlgher order of truth than yelLow lfghÈ. But the prlmary
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purpose of the lmage Is noÈ to make a qualltatlve starement about
these different forms of truth, but å sÈaÈement concernlng manre
search for truth, In thls nânner, the pope refers to Caponsacchl
aLmost entirely ln terrns of lfght or star imagery, He pralses the
priestI "Lrlel l done!/Be glad rhou hast Let LÍght into the [ror].d,/
Through that irregular breach or the boundary,, (X.119g_1200).

The Pope recognizes that men would never ,,suspect/ [A] veritable star
fto swirn] out of eloud,, (X.1143-44) as Caponsacchi díd in hls
gallant recue of pompilia, but thanks God that he did: ,,the brave
starry birth/Concíl.iating earth Lrith all that cloudr/Thank heaven
as I do!r' (X.ll48-50). The light from the Caponsacchi_srar illumin_
ates the cloud of doubt and allows man to see the true sun of God.
The Pope associates the light of Caponsacchi with the llght of pom_

pi11a, reíteraÈÍng the prevíous images of Èhe parr as stars destlned
to neet for a spirltual purpose:

as ff the stars
Fought in theÍr courses for a fate to beThus stand the wife and prÍest, a spectacle,I doubt not, to unseen assembfåg. in""..

(x.660_63).

Fire Ímagery rn the popers monol0gue finalizes all the
lmages that have gone before. trIhen the pope speaks of Romers gossip
he says, "Two names noL, snap and flash froÍt xnouth to mouth__/ (Sparks,
flint and sreel strike) Guído and the pope,, (X.239_90). The pope

chàråcterÍzes hÍmself as a

grey ultÍmate decreoltude __yer senslble of fires tr,^t lnoiu-"iJ'ror"Visit a soul, 1n passage to the stvLeft nakeder than when fle"r.r_.o¡ã'iå" .,"r__
(x. 388_91)

The Pope fs referring to the earthly flres of trfbulaElon and the flres
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of truth as he lnLults in his wlsclorn an<l experience the flnal" visfon
of truth in the murder case,

The pope presents Guidors motives for the murders as
those of a caLculating man r,¡ho goads hls r.rife in ord.er that she rnay

be forced to act in a way that will destroy her and the Comparlnf,
He presents the plan in terms of a burnlng thatched huÈ (X.614_27)
and continues:

So dÍd hls cruelty burn life about,
And l-ay the ruin bare Ín dreadfulness,
Try the persistency of Èorment soOr the wife, that, at u"tr"riir--
Sorne crisís brought about by fíie ana flame,The patienÈ frenzy_stung rnust needs break lóose,F1y anyhow, find refugê anywhere,
Even in Èhe_ arms of who shãu1d front her first,No monster but a man__while nature shrÍekedt'Or thus escape, or dielrl

(x.628_37)

The Pope descrÍbes the Franceschfní villa as a cave in r,rhich there
burns a I'pitchy furnace stirred/At the eentre,, (X.g77_7g) around
which hover the Franceschinf. The passage concludes s¡iÈh the lines,

Such denizens or the cave now cLuster roundAnd heat Èhe furnace sevenfoLd.: time in¿eedA bolt from heaven shouLd. cl-eave ioof and eJ-ear place,Transfix and show Èhe world, suspiring flame,The main offender, sear and branå irr" .."tHurryÍng each rníscreant to his hol;: then floodA-nd purify the scene with outside Jay__
trùhich yet, in the absolutesc drench of dark,Nerer wants I l,rilness, 

"o*u "t ary 
-U.auty_beam

To the despafr of hell.
(x. e8e_99s)

These fires of torture descrlbing pompiltars sufferÍng at Arezzo echo
the obscene ring rmage of Book r and a1r others dearlng wrth GuÍdors
cruelty to hls tife. The close slmllarlty of the pope,s lmage wlth
thaÈ of Brownfngrs ln Book I gives the pontiffrs special authenticlty
in lceeping trith the concept of Book X as the ul-Èlmate judgment.
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The ffre lrnages which associate Gui<lo r¿lth hell re_echo,
precedlng lmages referrlng to the actual crlme. The pope speaks of
hol¡ GuÍdo hlred hls accompJ-lces:

Speaks a w-ord, names a crime, appolnts a prlce,__Jusr brearhes on r,rhat_ surtuáed.ätth art irrmseit,- Is red_hot henceforth past distlnction nowIr the cor¡mon glow of ir"ff . À"ã--rrrus they breakAnd bl"aze on us at Rome, ChrisÈrs Birthrlght_eve:
(x.779-83)

The associatÍon recurs in the popers cormnent that Íf the muïd.erers
had noÈ been eaught, Guido hirnself would have been sJ.aÍn by his
accomplíces, t'Gone further and fared worse . . . /Fathorns dor¡n on
the flint and fíre beneathl" (X.g54_55) Connenting on Guidors respite
granted. by the 1aw after the fncÍd.ent at the inn, the pope expresses
the wish that it had. been oÈherwise, that Guldo could have known

The mercy of a minuÈers fiery purge!
The furnace_coals_ alike of pibii"-""o"rr,private remoïse, heaped glowing on his úead,I{hat Íf, __rhe force and-guÍlel in. or"," 

"ítoy,Eliminate, his baser soul-refineã__
The lost be saved even yet, 

"o à" ¡y tfr"Z
(x.70s_10)

This concept of purgation by fire echoes pompiliars concept of salvatlon
I'so as by f ire.'l

The passage dealing \rlth the popers jud.gment of pompilla
contains one fire image wÍthln a larger flower Ímage. The pope

speaks of pomplJ"la as a

cJ-eft_nursed seed,
ThaÈ sprang up by the waystáe rneath the footOf the enemy, thls breaks a1l tnÈo blaze,Spreads itself, one wide glory of desireTo incorporate the whole !."ri "r.r. it lovesFrom the lnch_helght r¿henðe ft looks and longsl...

(x. L03s_40)

The ltnes refer to pompJ-Iiars bold and resolute acÈLon at Èhe lnn. The
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flre Image relates to truLh ancl servlce to Gocl presented ln preced_
1ng }ooks. ¡'urthermore, the pope's lmage of the term ,,deslre,, ln
cLose juxtaposltlon l,rlEh "blazer', referrlng to pompilla, surprislngly
echoes Bottinlust Ímage of the tlnt and hlnt of flame , __desire. ,,

But \,rhere the lawyer suggests carnal desire, the pope,s image is a
cLear assoclation of the saintly pompllia Lrlth Cod, the Sun.

when the pope judges caponsacchi, fire images occur tvrice,
and the suggestion ín each rs a splrltual one. The first oecurs when
Caponsacchi is seen Èo have acted as å soldier_saint.

According to the pope,

Ile r,rho made
The comely terror, lle sha11 make the s¡vord.?o match Ëhat piece of netherstone hís heart,
1T,.1.. mÍss praise thereby; r¡ho else shut flrer. cne stone, to leap fron mouLh at swordrs first stroke,. In lamps of love_and. faiÈh, the 

"t 
ilr.f.yThat dares the ríght 

"r,a aí"r.garJs alikeThe yea and nay oi rhe worldt.i.
(x .1103_r0)

I.rriÈh lts assocÍatÍon r.7ith the f lre of God, the Íriage recalLs oEhers
ÈhaÈ refer to Caponsacchirs chfvaLric rescue of pompilia, and to her
story of the PaynÍms who, pursufng the virgin, crÍed, ,,trIrath of God,
assert His love/Servant of God, thou fire, befrlend His childl,, (VII.
L382-83) The second Lmage ls also suggestÍve of a previous one. The
Pope says of Caponsacchi:

In thought, word and deed,
Ilow.throughout all Ëhy warfare thou r¡ast oure-r rl.nd lt eåsy to believe: and lfAt any fateful moment of the strange
*l::":li.: rhe.srrons passion of rñat srrafr,reâr. and surprise, may have revealed too mucú.__.\s r4'hen a thundrous mtdnfght, with black alrThat burns. rain-droos r. hãt últster, ü.""[]^" 

"p"rf,Drar,'s our rhe excessive 
"rrt".-ãi-=år;';;.;;J-shuË unsuspected fLower that hoards ."d-;il;;--
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Irnmensfty of sweetness, __so, perchance,Mlght the surprlse anrl fear i"i.r"" roo muchThe perfect_beauty of the body u"à 
"ouf,Thou savedsr ln thy passlo" fár-cà¿," 

"i",lle who is pfry. . . .
(x.LL63_77)

The concep¿ that the ffres of passionate adventure, normal-ly desËructj.ve,
become a means Èowards renewal, r¿hen used. ín some noble encleavour fs
reÍterated in the passage. The trÍaLs of life are a klnd of moral
exercise, strengthening or reLeasing manrs spiritual potentÍaL.

he popers repetition of earlier images confÍrms final-ly
the Èruth; and the nature of the Ímages bestows upon pompil-ia and
Caponsacchi a spiritual- significance thåt gives them an almost alLe_
gorlcal dimension. Those associated L,iÈh Guido give hÍm a d.imension
of the opposite significance. The rernainder of the fire irnages Ín
the Popers monologue are associâted rrith what C. WiLlard SmiÉh caLls
the "grand image of right that ïepresents universar truth, and the
1-1ght of Heaven.,,9 The ftrst occurs Ín the word.s of a voice whlch
instructs the pope to

Leave pavement and mount roof,Look round lh:.-Ío, the líghr of ihe upper skyThe fire which lÍr rhy firã 
"nicn-ii.,¿" defaulrIn Guido Franceschini to his cosf!i

(x.t269_72)

The Írnage implies the concept of an omnipotent l.faker who has the pohrer
Èo absolve the eviLs of earth. The fires of helL which have imaged
Guido and hfs actÍons are of his or^m maklng. He has ,,defaulÈed.,, the

9 C. Wilard Smlth, Brorming,s star Im.aRery, p. 2I0.
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fires glven to hlm by God.

lJhen the volce skeptlcally asks what r,¡oulcl happen lf the
Pope fails ro flnd guidance 1n rthe d.omain of l1ehr,, (X.L273), the
Pope replles,

yet my poor spark had for fÈs source, the sun;Thlther I senÈ the great looks 
"ii"t "orputLighr from irs founi: aff t¡at i do and arnCome from the Èruth,. . .

(x.L27s_s2)
The spark-of-truth image echoes caponsacchirs ,,r-et me Ín heavenrs

. nane ' use the very snuff/or the taper in one last spark shar-1 show
truthrl and "The spark of tïuth r¿as struck from out our souls.,,
Later, the pope employs the Ímage of the fires of truth in reference
to himself as one "withln r¡hose circle of experÍence burns/The
central truth, power, ,Í,Ilsdorn, 

Good.ness r__Go d,t (X,7626_27). The pattern
of fÍre and truth and the assocÍåtion with coodness and Love recalL
the nany fire images rn reference to pornpíria whose ,,truth,r is Èhe
very attribute of her or^m purlty and, innocence. The châracters and
actÍons of Capcnsacehi, pompilla, and the pope are concrete rnanlfesÈa_
tions of these aÈÈributes, whreh rn their sum constitute God.

The flre Ímages in Èhe two passages glves sígníflcance to
the profusion of images and thefr dlstribution 1n the poem. A dlstlnc_
Èlon ls made beÈhreen the tlro klnds of fire r,¡hÍch may be classified as
the fÍres of heaven and the ftres of earth, or the fires of the
spirlÈual and the fires of the naterÍal . The disÈÍnction characterrzes
the tt'o kinds of fires found in the imagery of all the Boolcs of the
poem. 0f the flres of earth or materlalLsm, the imagery dealfng wfth
Gufdo and hfs 1ust, rage, cruelty, and vengeance ls Èhe most doririnant,
its evll naÈure suggested by the frequent âssoclation wlth heLl_ffre.
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The fires of heavcn, hope, peace, falth, sacrlflce ancl trutlì are
associated ¡rlth the pope, Caponsacchl a¡rd pompilfa.

The pope, fn hls use of various fire images, praises
the indivfdual who can rnake the dlstlnction betr^reen the trno flreg
and confirms the appropriateness of fhe distrlbutlon of flre lmages
anong the various speakers of the poem. The imagery of the fires
of heaven does not appear in the monologues of the ,,negatfve'
and "uns¡mpathetic'r speakers, and its absence may be taken as a
sign of their fnability to see the truth, In conrrâsË, there is a
profusion of the fires-of_heaven irnages in the mono.logues of Capon_
sacchi, pompilia, and the pope. Cornpared to these, the ,,s¡,mpathet 

Lcrl
monologue of Other Half_Rome contains images barely realized.
Bottiníusr monol.ogue supposedly a defence of ponpllÍa, presents images
that are totally inadequate and inappropriate.

In the flnal section of the popers monologue, he recalls a
dark níght in Naples r,rhen suddenly nthe níghtrs black was burst through
by blaze,, (X.l-212). He voices the hope Èhat rrso may the rruth be
flashed out by one brow,/And GuÍd.o see, one Ínsrant, and be saved,¡
(X.2129-30), FÍnally, he presents his visÍon of the ultimare truth,
â lÍteral matter of seelng through the din fog of facts to the glol,ring
blaze of the fire of truth?

,¡L^ L._ dark, dífficult enoughrne human sphere. vet e

Ì"f::¡ ;¡:"il;;;: å;:,:::".f;I:n:l:.i.:il Tñï..,:? *:.u maüf may, wÍth no special to""t-" '"--='
o' the tynx-sifr in each .i.¿r"r.v -ãiii. 

. ,
(x.123s_39)

lihlle_ I stand flrm, go fearless, in this r^rorld -Ior thls life reeognfz. urr¿ 
".tirr"r;;-" 

"".
Touch and let sray; or else ,...".ì"ihr"e,
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Judge "Thls 11 rlght, thls obJcct out of place,,,Candle tn h¿¡nd that helps me ãn,l f,, sparer__llhat lf a voice deri<ie me, ,,perk and pry!Srighten each nook rrith túine intetllgencel,,
(x.12s4_60)

The candle of falth and truth whtch the pope uses to illuminate hls
path through the maze of the murcler case is part of the last sectlon
of the poem, which is devoted to a theological discussion, much of
it ln the form of a hypotheticaL conversatÍon with EurÍpedes, con_
cernfng the necessÍty of the Christlan revelaÈion, the inportance of
doubt ln sustaÍning faith, and the Age of Reason, which the pope

antl_cipates and deplores.

He presents himself Ín a theatre Ímage as a man appointed
to represent God on earth:

I it is who have been appointed. hereTo represent Thee_, lnIny-tarrrl, on earth,Just as, if new philosoiny tnó" .,rgtt,This one earrh, our or àti t¡e *uili.u¿.0f peopled worJ-ds, as stars 
"r. "oru 

supposed,__I,Ias chosen, and no sun_sËar of the swarm,For stage and scene of Thy transcendent actBeside whÍch even the "..ãtion t.ã.,Into a puny exercise of power.
(x.1327_3s)

There is a change in poetic emphasis Ln the popers theatre ímage. He

lmplles an analogy beÈween the pårtlculâr drama of the poem and the
greaËer drama of Christ, which he sees as evidence of Godrs love and
therefore the perfecÈlon of an omnipotent God.10 thu pope vlsualtzes
an age of doubt \,/hlch will replace his age:

Do not r.re end, the century and I?
The Ímpatient antímasque treads close on klbe

10 cook, co¡runentary, p. 227.
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Ot the very masque,s self it wÍll rnock, __on ne,Last lfngerlng pcrsonagc, the impatfent rnlmepushes already, __wÍJ.l I block rire way?l"/ill ny slow trall of garrnents ,ru ,.i_íå"lru 
"pu""tr'or panÈal-oon, sock, pIrlr. uná castanett

(x. 1906_12)

The mas que-ant imâsque contrast recaLls the tragedy_comedy antlthesls
in prevlous Books. Caponsaechf is seen as ,,the flrst experimentaLis t
(X.1913) who does nor take "insplrarion frorn rhe Church,, (x.l9L5).
Instead, he has ,,danced, Ín gaiety of heart, ir the rïain/The rlght
step in the naze we bade him foor" (X.1919_20). Gui<lors part (x.1-946)
is revealed as one of 'rgreed, ambÍÈton, 1ust, revenge,, (X,1947). The
Pope goes on to express his or^m role in the drama:

Sti1l, I stand here, not off the stage Èhough cJ-ose0n the exít: and my last act, as rny fÍrst,I owe the scene, and Him who árrn.a mu ttrrsIüith paulrs- sword as vtth leteiis tey. I smiteI,Iith my whoJ-e strength once rnore, ere end. my part.
(x.1958_62)

The popers l-ast words are Èhat he rnay die that very night,
rrAnd how should I d.are dle, this man [c,riao] let live?,, (X.2135_36),
The Pope reallzes thar the evtl of the Count would. only flourlsh and.
mul-tÍply in the worl-d Íf his llfe was spared. Hls JudgmenÈ of Guido,
the final sentence of death, is presented as a result of a dlspassLonate
evaluation of the facts of the tragedy in the light of their effect on
society as a whole.

The pope's judgments are fortifled by the power of his
great J-earnfng and by the r,¡fsd.o¡n of magnlfÍcent d.evoÈion to the lrays
of God. His vlsíon of the whole truth Ís a conception of the goodness
that ftlts the hours before hls death wiÈh serenity withln a framework
of a larger vision of truth and JusÈlce tn the lrorld. The popers
monol0gue expresses hfs enÈfre approach to lffe and treats the rrhole
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task as a part of all taslcs ever f¿rced anrl al1 cholces cver made,
affectlng hls own llfe and the lives of those he Judges. In lts en_
tlrety, the monologue of pope Innocent XII is a revelation of the
nature of God, the mystery of good and. evfl, and the purpose of
individual lífe wíthín human hístory, Iut most importantLy, it fs
filled wÍth the knowledge of Godrs love and a visLon of divlne truth
in the world of men. It remains only for the popers vÍslonary
Ínsight and judgment to be valÍdated by Guldors second monologue,
presented Ín Book XI.



CII¿,?TER FIVE

I

Dook xI - "GuLdott

hl]en Brownlng gave Book V the Èitle rCount Guido Franceschinl,,
and Book xr the tltle sfmply 'cufdor,, he was tndicatrng a dlfference 1n
purpose. The change reflects the difference in splrit and the dlscarcl_
ing of the trappings of socfal rank. In hls fírst monologue, GuÍdo
depends upon hÍs abíllty to convÍnce the court thaÈ hls actlons rorere
synonJ¡mous with the conduct of a Roman gentleman. The imagery of
Book V demonstrated Guídors claim to the privileges of rank as a part
of the soclal framework ín r¿hich truÈh Ís prevenÈed from being êasily
knor,¡n or expressed.

In the monologue of Book XI, GuÍdo abandons his social role
to reveal hls true naturre. He ls no longer presenting a statement
destgned to influence the courtrs decisLon, for his appeal has been
denied. Instead., he appears as a despaÍrÍng, defÍant man, attemptlng
to Justify hls actions, and. in the process, presenting an honest por_
trafÈ of hirnself J.acklng 1n hÍs previous monologue. But even Ln
Book XI, cuido unconsctously attempts to pLay the role of the man he
belÍeves hi¡nself to be, not the man he really fs.

A great deal of the change fn tone and emphasfs is Èhe
result of Gufdors droppfng of imåges assocÍated. !¡lth business trans_
actions used fn Book V, the introducËlon of ne¡v images sufted to hÍs
innredíaÈe sltuatlon, and the use of shlftlng and amplífied fmages
which have been llttle used or used r¿ith different effect ln h1s flrst
nonologue. Book XI flLustraÈes nost effectively the concepÈ of

186
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dyn;rmlc ancl aecretÍve lmagery in the serles of recurring images.
Guídors flgures underscore his baslc sadlstic cruelty, whÍch emphasl.zes
hls pLeasure 1n lnflicting or observing suffering. Although he does
not refer to corporaL puntshment assoclaËed w1Èh pompilla, he does
expLain hís concept of a husband,s conrroL over hÍs wife:

God
Laid dor!,n the.la\r: gave man the brawny arm

îi.' i::i.:',fi::.;;":H":t:";*i*ji, ::*;
(xr.1398_1401)

Thís is the true premise for hís plea of honoris causa. GuÍdo 1s not
so rnuch concerned with the baslc concept of honour as he ís with his
perception of the roles of husband. and wife. pompilia has run counter
to his coneeptlon, and has suffered for iÈ.

Therefore, in conÈrast to the audÍfory ,,ring,r of truth,
is an opposite connotatlon presented Ín Guidors second mono.Logue.
attempts Èo justify his crlme to hfs l-isteners:

ilii".",:: íïå.:;::;:-,3i:ii lïill,,o soundly sr^,fns,
And pay and prare 

"toúr, rtrt "ã.ii "nau ring!
(xr.6s3_ss)

The second Ínstance of the.false ,rrÍngrr recalls BotÈiniusr image ofrrrÍng the changes on this precept,,:

Let me turn wo1f, be whole, and sate, for oncer__I,/allow in r,¡har Ís "o" " "oíf i"t r,ã1"coerced too much Uy tt,o tumrnitrr---That,s half of ¡ne äs ,e1fl -¿;;; 
our of man,clur the ilo1f_naÈure, __rn.a iurriis but growrnro the man again, úu ,"" i"àuåã-^..

And all man? Do I'rlng rt," ciui!"" ,rgntfDeformed, transformed, ." ro.ruãl-iitormed , conformed I(xr. 20s9_66)
Guldo also uses "ringrt ln ân anatomícal sense as he refers ro
Pomp1J.la:

there

Guido
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crarred r"il",ñå.1:ffi.î'liliunËå,,1iîï:
And name the brute, chrmaeral 

"ir"i, r "f""1ç<r.Lr2z-24)
And agaln to the murder of the Comparlnl and pompllta:

Dld ny dee::' j.l"Í"il"i:iiy 
lay bareEach taenia that had 

",r"tua"¡nu-áry of juice,At last outslde me, not .r, ir,.h*åi ,frrgLeft nok, to $"rlthe about and 
-"ool-ft".ff

rr rhe hearr utt por".i.s 
"-'io, 

-iårr.rrg.: 
. . .

(xr.1s99_1604)
The anatomÍcal rtrings" serve to Ídentify further Guido,s atÈitude
tov¡ards pompilia. Although they occur wiËhin the category of anfnal
images, they are also related to the circle inages of the poem to.
measure GuÍdors failure to perceLve the truth. In reíteraÈing the
"obscene ring" images of Book r, Guiao applies the demonic connoÈa-
tions to the ComparLnf farnily rather than Èo his oúrn.

Theatre imagery occurs tirice in Book XI as Guld.o appears
sÈripped of his rank and title completely to reveal hÍ¡nself. The
exposure does not begln until after Guldo has once more attenpted
to persuade hÍs audience of hÍs innocence. EarLy Ín his second
monologue, he resorts again Èo the plea of honorfs causa:

1

h*roever .",ååt ï::":rïä:, "å:l;ff:"ï_ïï 
;Mistress, __had any shadow of .i"-rrgtaThar looks like righr, ."¿, "fi Én. more resolved,Held tt r,rÍrh toorh aná nalí, __ti""" manty mer¡Approved ! " ' 

(xr.4o_45)
GuÍdo cannot hfde the haÈe r¡hlch pompilla has said r.ras ,,the truth of
hÍm." AccordÍng to the pope, GuÍdors ,rpart,, was one of ,rgreed, anbitlon,
lust' revenge"' not one of lnJured honour. The popers inslght ls further
strengthened by another passage:
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I hooked my cause on to Èl¡e Clergyrs, *_plea
Inrhlch, even rt, fo"- c rpi"¿ 

""r 
i-",r,ril"a and plume,Revealed my priestly io.,"urã, 

"ãlr.¿ ," uo.
(xr. s2_s4)

Guldo also uses an image of the masque ln Book XI:
So, the llvlng rruth

Revealed ro srrike.pan ãuua, 
-ài"t" 

1ow at Lasr,prays leave to hold ft" o*r,.r,J-iive good daysprovided it go masque grotesquely, calledChristÍan not pagan?. . i
(xr.1979_83)

Guidors crÍtlclsm of the churchmen reflects the popers, but it also
substantj.ates the popers judgment of GuÍdo, for in the Countrs words
to the clergy he implÍes the criticisrn applicabre to himself: ,,r
spare you, Cardinal, __but though you wincer/you know me, I know you,
and borh know rharl" (xI.1963_64).

As the time for his execution draws near, cuido tríes
desperately to persuade his llsteners to save him. He adnlts thaÈ his
argunent is rhetorlcal: 'rAlLrs but a flourísh, figure of rhetorlc!/
one must try each exped.ient to save l-ife,, (xl.g4g_49). He uses the
honoris causa p1ea, and resorts to the theatte image he used in Book V:

I pralse the r,¡lsdorn of these fooJ-s, .and straÍghtTelL rhem ny story__"plr""iUf. 
, 
- fii taf"u!False, to be surel wi¡"t etsã-áan 

"tory ueThat runs__a young wife tired of an old spouse,Found a priest Lrhom she fled .rày-"itir, __totn
Took thelr full pleasure in tfre lwo_¿ay", fiieLt,...

$r.8:6s_i4)
Jeal.ousyl T,have knovm a score of plays,I{ere listened to and J.aughecl at Ín ãy timeAs like rhe every_day tlFe on "fi--"ä"",hherein the husband, mad as a ff.."t -frua",
suspected aL1 the-world contrtveã hls sname;I^ihat did rhe wÍfe? The r¡ife tisseJ-¡ottr eyes bltnd,Explained away ambLguou" 

"fr"ur"i..r".And r,¡hile she held ñirn capttve ¡y-aiJ'r,""¿,
Cror¿ned hfs head __you knàw "t"tí"-tiu nockeryr__By half.her body beirlnd Èh" 

";;;"i":...(xr.894_903)
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rn Book V Gurdo pleacled !9]pI1å causa r¡efore the Judges and rnsrstetl
that the farce analogy h/as true. Ilere, he admits thaÈ hls rstoryrl
was rrfalse, to be sure", though he craftily sttcks to the Jealous
husband theme.

In Book XI, Guldo Ls more prone to use comparisons from
the r¿Íl-d anlmal world than he r¿as in Book V. In hls first monologue,
Guldo referred to himself 1n terms of a guardian shepherd or a lionrs
vlctlm. He also used {¡¿gss of estate_llfe fauriliar to members of
the court: donkeys, the apiary, Ëhe f ol,rlyard, and gardening. In
Sook XI he employs images of predatory creatures, serpents and vermÍn.
He refers to hlmself ås a s\rfne (X1.759), a lyru< (XI.914), a hound
(XI.1330), and a fly (XI.1g09), as well as a snake: ,,Irm a warning,
as I r¡rÍÈhe't (XI,117). Anlrnal lmages such as these are negative ín
connotation, and Guido is obviousLy using them unconsciously, but
appropriately, Book XI serves to llluminate the Ërue nature of the
Count rs character.

Guido descrlbes pomprlfa Ín terns simírar to the ones he
has employed Ín Book V, including the helfer (XI.975), the horse (XI"
L359), rhe snake (XI.1363), rhe parrridge (XI.1537), rhe scorpion (XI.
1-591), and rhe riger car (XI.1713). In a blrd image, Guido figures his
wife as a pullet, to illustrate their marital relatlonshlp:

All women cannot give men love, forsoothlNo, not all pullets lay the t"""ii. 
"gg"__I,¡hereat 

"h" !id." then renedy tf,.-i.,rft,
Brood on chalk_ball: 

"oon ih" n"", i" stocked__0therwise, to the plucking and lhe-sptt!
(xr. 1419_23)

Pompllla was Gufdors "slave" (XI.L4L5). Therefore, he saw her role as
being totalJ-y obedfent to hls trlshes. He asks, ,,trrlhy blame me 1f I
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rake rhe llfe?,' (xI 1418):

Feel- you remorse about that damsel_fLyl¡rhlch buzzed-so near your ,"uii,-ãrr¿ flappecl your face?you blorred it from lufrrg ui u--¡iorr...
(xr.2250_s2)

Gufdo feels no remorse for the murder of pompilia because she rn¡as no
more Èhan a mere possessron to him, and because he feers that a hus_
band rules a wlfe fn all ways, the taking of her life betng hls
privilege.

Guido equates pompllÍa vriÈh â hare as he attempts to
rrrusÈrate hls resignation to her "unwífelyrr behavÍor after her
parents fLed from Arezzo to Ronel

Before, the_parentsr presence lent her life:She could play off tui "u"i"-riJo.y,nnrrear, reproach, ¡e rernarã a..î" ,rr",Try all rhe shrieking ¿o"¡iu"-ãr"'íne hare,Go elamor to the Com;is""..r- r,iJ -
The Archbishop rrof¿ rny-tãnå3 ã"ä "."0 my rongue,And yteld fair sport so: ¡ut 

-ttre-tac 
t ics change,The hare stands stock_still io eirage the hound!SÍnce that day. when stu f..rrrãa-"ie r.¡as no cftld0f rhose sh. thoughr h", p;r;;;", '.__.h"a 

.huí" a.i.kHad rricked me r,¡hÀm 
"f,. ai,""gti-Jo1e rricksrer late,__i^Ihy, I suppose she said "ir¡,i" 

-f,ãr".ft
"Then, no more struggle f., *y p"."r,ts, sakelAnd, for rny own sakðl 

"r,y "".á"'Iiìuggre be?,,But Ís rhere, no. rhírá pr.ry to ttJ p^"tZI^Ihar of her husband r s ie].isrr Àr 
-Jisrite

For this nerÀr-game of gíving up-ti!'g"r.,
iï,ï:i:ii:liË x:.:i:f**i,i:.::,n.",
Set her on to conceiv. u"¿ """..riJ"The preferable- plague: f.,o, ""iã-it.y probe,-_These jades, the sãnstivÍs. 

".ii oi *r":
(xr.1323_44)

The passage r.ncreases.sympathy for pompfl.ia, but rt also serves as
one of the exarnples of Bror^rnlng r s proliferation of figures. Besfdes
such comparatlveJ.y slrnple Írnages as ,,sexrs armory,,, ,,preferable
plague," ttThese 

Jadesr'r and ,senslÈivlst soft, and the comparfson
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But you as good as bacle nc r^rear sheep,s-wool
Over wolfrs_skin, suck blood and httlà the noiseDy nlmicry of somethlng llke a blc¿ìt,__

(xr.821_23)

Oh, were it only open yet !o choose__
one little tlme the more__r,¡heËher I,d be freeyour foe, or subsÍdlzed your frtend forsoothlShould not
rn answer .l"i.li.ol"få:i:*i:::*r rhe !7hÍre fanss

(xr.82s_32)

Stil1 later, Guido returns Eo the r,7olf figure:
Let me turn, wo1f, be whoJ-e, and sate, for once,__I^Iallor,¡ in v¡hat is .,o, " "oífí"hrru""Coerced too much by the humanitv
That,s half_of me as welll Groí out of man,GluL the woJ-f_nature, __rvhat rernains but gro!,Into the man again, be man indeed
And all" man?. . .

(xr. 20s9_6s)

All these woJ-f images have been preparatory to a final outburst ln
whlch Guido proudJ-y cl-aims hls kinshtp hrlth the wolf, unab1e to surren_
der or abandon conflÍct even when defeat and death are imminenÈ,

I'fy lamblike wife would neither bark nor bite,She bleared, bteated, rill for piiy p.rr.
The vil"Iage roused up,, with polà ,íd-prongTo the rescue, and behold thà woLfis at bay:Shall he try bleating? __or take Èurn or two,SÍnce the v¡olf owns sorne_ kÍnshlp with the fox,And, failing to escape the foe iy craft,Give up rhe-artempr, die fighrini quierly?
The last bad blow thar striies firJ in at eyeAnd on to braln-, and so out, life and all,
How can ir buÈ be cheated oi. p".rgIf, fighring quietly, the jaws àn-j ãy
One re-embrace 1n mid_backÉorre tfråy Ure.tAfter thetr weary work through the foers flesh?That I s the wolf naÈure....

(xr.2307_232r)

Guldors portrâit of himself gradualLy becomes more graphic and accurate.
the cumulaÈLve effect of the repeaÈed wolf Ímages illumínates the Countrs
pretensfons as a r¿olf-charac Eer. In realfty, he is more nearly the hare
or sheep he has scorned in hls monologues, a poor creature who begs the
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Pope to "Dlslodge me, let your popers crook hale me hencel,r (XI.2013),

In hÍs despaÍr and, real_Lzatlon of hls lrnmlnent cleath,
GuÍdo represents himself as a fish who fihooked my cause to the Clergyrr
(XI.52) hoplng that hls membershlp ln Èhe minor orders would glve hlm
some preferentlal_ treatmenÈ, Instead, he ftnds himself caught by
the I'isherman-pope:

'Ìlhat is this fact I feel- persuaded of__ThÍs somerhlng like a fooihoLd in the sea,Although Saj.nt peterrs, bark scuds, bilLowiborne,
Leaves me to founder where Ít flung me first?SpiÈe of your splashing, I an high and dry!

(xÍ.2299_2303>

This image echoes others in Èhe poem of GuÍdo as the fish_victÍm. In
Book XI, however, he is noÈ so much the dupe of the Comparini as he is
the catch of the Neapolltan pope. Guido can only see himself as a

hapless vÍctim, noÈ as a man responsible for ¡nurder.

In Book V, GuÍdo porttayed himself as a patienÈ long_
sufferlng beast of burden dischargÍng the obligations of hls rank,
directed by hls arístocratic birth and a ,,preordained', course of actlon.
In Book XI, the path Guido.foLlows is the road to which the noble ls
born, a route determined by the aristocratrs privileges and responsibf_
l1ties. GuÍdo denounces the court that has conde¡nned hÍm for nothlng
more than following the course l"aid. out by his ancestors. He denands,

I+lere r.¡e not put inÈo a beaÈen paÈh,
Bid. pace the worLd, we noblas ùorn'and bred,I{e body of friends r.rith each his 'scutchãon'fu1t0f old achievenen! and impuniÈy,__

(xr. 91_94)

I see my grandslrers hoofprinEs, __point the spoÈ
S".: h: drew rein, slippàd sadíle,'"r,¿ 

"tà¡u"ã-n".r"Tor darÍng throw Jlbe--nuch less, Átorru__frorn 
-paf. 

¡Then back, and on, and up wlth túu "..r.f".ã.. 
'-

Just so wend we, nohr canter, now converse,
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Tll1, tmid the launclng prf<le and jaunty port,Something of a sudcten j"rt" ut so*oUoay__
A dagger is.out, a flashtng cut ancl thrust,
Because I-play some prank rny granclslre pJ.ayed,
â.nd here I sprawl: r¿trere fs Éhe company? GonelA-trot and a_trample! . , .

(xr.103_13)

Later, the path image recurs:

At Èhe worse, I stood in doubt0n cross_road_, took one path of nany paths:It leads ro the red thlng, we aL1 see now,But nobody saw-at flrsti óne primrose patchïn bank, one singing_bird in iush, the 1ess,
Had warned me from such warfare: '1et 

me práve!put me back_ to the cross_road, start afresh!Advise me v¡hen I take the firát false srep!
(xr. 9sl_ss)

GuÍdo even fÍnds the path irnage an appropriate ânsr¡¡er to the problem
of his l4ay-December relatÍonship with ?ompÍJ-ia. He shouLd not have
expected any of the usual delights of the bridegroorn, but instead should
have reslgned himself to an avuncul-ar relationship I

::¡r r,rhy 9! ,I to mlss rhe dalsled rnile
-rhe coursê begins with, why obtain the dust0f the end precisely at Ëh; startÍng_polnt?

(xr. 1074_76)

In Book V, the path lmages were based upon the contention
Èhat Guldo had done only what his station 1n life and convention demand_

ed, providing a clever, rational and. loglcal argument for the Countrs
defence. rn Book xr, the image Ís used Èo demonstrate the ',evir,, faÈe
Èhat has caused his misfortune__thereby relieving hirn of a1l responsi_
btLÍÈy. In thls context, Guldo uses images of gambllng to emphasize
the "gane of chancen in which he has been involved: ,,trühen destlny
intends you cards like these/ü¡hat good of sklll ând preconcertecl play?,,
(xr'1697-98)' Gur.do contends that "so the cards are packed/Dfce 10aded
and my ltfe-stake trlcked away'r (XI.1750_51). He even bLames Fate for
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the dealh of the Comparinl, slnce normally he could not have expected
to flnd Pornpllta and her pårents alone togeÈher:

The lmpossible was effected: I called king,
Queen and knave ln a sequence, 

"r,ã-"rrd" "ar.^Il 
three, three onlyl,,.

(xr . L5 97_99)

The three murders constítute the ,rred thing,, (XI.1453)
of Guidors life and sugges¿ the rose (XI.l9B9) rhaÈ is pompilLa.

This I'furze-sprÍg of a wifer' (Xl.2Lg2) could not enÈer body and soul
into a relationship r,li Èh cuidos

plant elm by ash in fÍ1e:
Both unexceptional Èrees enough,
They ought to overlean each oãhér. pairAt top, and arch acïoss the ,lru.,,lå '
The_ whol-e path to the pleasaunce: do they so__Or loathe, 1le off abhãrrent each from each?

(xt.143s_40)

As a tree, Guldo gron s

ro loathingly'lå¡åliti.'oorLra,s pal.epolson my hasty hunger táot ror ioo¿.A strong tree wants no wreaths about its trunk,No cloylng cups, no sickly sweet of scent,But sustinence at root, a bucketful.
(xr. 2406_11)

The path of matrÍmony has been unsuccessful for Guido: instead of
fÍnding a mutuaLly sharing relatÍonship lrith pompilia, became hls
lnherent cruelty, whlch he cannot perceive, he transfers all guiLt to
his wife, r¿ho has Led hÍm final-ly ', I tr¿Lxt crosses leadíng to a skull,/
Paced by me barefoot, bloodied by my palms/Fron the entry to the endrl
(xr. r"766-68) .

In Book V, the references to colour were Iimited !o the
use of r^rhlte as a slmbol for innocence, and black for guilt. In
Book XI, there ls an abundant use of colour lmagery. l^¡hite ls used
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not onLy to denote fnnocence, but aLso Eo illustrate Guiclors d.lsgust
wfth Pomplliars passrvrty an<r lack of passlon: ',r see the same stone
strength of r¿hlte despair'r (XLl32l-) and ,,cold and pale and pure as
stone,/Strong as stone also" (XI.1309_10). In a later reference to
Pompiliats failure to meet hls deslres, Guldo expresses hls dlsgust:

Ialhy could not she corne in some hearÈ_shaped cLoudR¿inbowed about r,¡ith rÍches, . , .
(xr.2129_30)

Let her bl-eaeh unmolesÈed in the rnidst,Chil"l that seLected solftarv sDorOf quietude she pleased to iti"t r,¡as life.Purity, pallor grace the l"av_n no doubr
l,Ihen therers the costl_y bordure to unÈhreadAnd nake again an ingol; but ,h"i;" gr"".
I,Ihen you ,r4rânt meat .nd d.irrk and. clothes and fire?

(xr. 213s_41)

Guido negates the precedlng images of pompiJ-ia as the centre of a pure
whÍte ring of truth. ReLated to the gold_and_alloy irnage of Book I
fs the descriptlon of pornpÍlta as pale piece of lawn; Guido can only
see lrorÈh in the gold border of the maÈerlal, not the pure rrhLteness
of the fabrlc itself so essentlal to the puriüy of the total piece.
In this context, it fs i¡nportanÈ to note that cuid.o,s delight in
ríchness and colour reinforces the concept of the sensuous side of
his nature. yet hls appreciatÍon is Lirníted. purlÈy of line or
motive is beyond hÍs comprehension I

some prefer the pure deslgn:
GLve me my gorge of color, glut or [oiaIn a glory round the Vlrgln made for melTitianrs the maû, not Monk Angelico
Who traces you some tlmid chaiky ghost
That turns the church into a chåriel: ay,Just such a pencil might depict my wtfel

(xr.2r2L-27)
The passage negates previous descrlptlons of pompilla lrhich assocl.ate
her wtth portrafts or statues of Èhe Virgin. Gufdo has no use for
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the whíteness or purÍty of the Vlrg in*pomp f lia; his nature deman<ls

raucous colour and content. His preference for corour rather than
forrn 1s related to hls obvÍous preferenee for images deal-lng wlth
moËion and actlon rather than wlth statlc beauty, and this ls one of
the tralts of hls nature that caused the pope to ,,fínd thls black
mark lmpfnge the man/That believes in Just the vile of life.r,

The profusion of fire irnagery ln the monologue serves as
a device foï the conftrmatíon of Guidors true nature. In preceding
monologues, the images of fire in reference to cuído have repeatedLy
assocÍaËed hin wÍth helL in order to stress hÍs essentially evil
nature. The association is continued in Book XI by Guidors own

references to the fate that awaits him. He voices his bitter hate for
the Pope r¿ho was refused. hls appeal, and uses oaths of helL to
express himsel"f : '!fif ty thousand deviLs in deepest hel1l,, (XI.5g)
and I'Devl.ls of the deepl" (XI.257). He sees the pope as the man who

'rexecrates my crlme . , . sees hel1 yar"rn/one lnch fron the red. plankrs
end r¿hlch I pressr' (XI.335-36) and r¿ho Ëhrusts hinr ,,Back and back,
dor¡n and do\n¡n to where hel1 gapes!" (XL4O3). He clai¡ns that he

should have been r¡arned Èhat a life such as his ,,begins in death and
ends in hell:" (xr.805), positioned "0n the incline, earthrs edge
Èhatrs next to hell" (XL20SS). Guldo speaks of pompilia,s forgive_
ness :

There was no touch in her of hate:
And_ lt would prove her hell-, tf f ,ea"iei ,inulTo knor^' r_ suffered, would sifu ".dd;; ;;.;^"*'Do what the angels might t.o make amendslTherefore therers either no such place as he1l,Or thence shall I be thrust forth, for ter 

""tå-And. thereby undergo rhree hells, ;";-;.;:: "*'--'
I vrho, wfth outlet for escape to heaven,
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'l^Iould tarry lf such flíght alJ.owed rny foeTo raíse his head, reliãvect of that flrm footIiad plnned hlm to the ffury po.rur"rrt elsel
(xr.2092_2L02)

GuÍdo's hate Ís so all-absorbtng that, even ff escape from hell to
heaven were offered him, he would hesltate lf ft meanÈ also the
escape of Pompllia. In a fínal hel1 Írnage, GuÍdo presents himself
as the DevlL:

o0,,", "."33f;..":'Í:::å..:;å'::l;. your beadsAnd exorcise the devil, for here he stands. And stiffens in the bristly nape of neck,Daring you drlve him hencei...'
(xr. s5 0_s4)

The hel-l-fíre image is more expliciË in Guido,s Ímage of
himself as a "bunch of L'ithered r¿eed" v¡hose death "i{ould brighten heJ.1

and streat s¡noke wirh flamel" (XI.l43_49); in hís complalnr thar he
should have been warned to ngo stop the devilrs f east , /.l.rri thdraw hln
fron the imminent hell_flre!,, (XI.675_76); Ín his quesrion as to r,7hy,
rrin the very gripe/O' the J ar,rs of death,s gigantic skull,, should he
J-augh "To nake Èhe devll bread from out my grisÈr/Laps out a spark of
mirth, a hellish roy?" (XI.1032_37)i ar¡d in rhe reference ro himself
as the I'half rhe burning bridegroom, I shaLl be,, (XI.2223). A touch
of írony is found in Guidors outburst thaÈ

DyÍng in cotd blood-is the desperâte thing¡The angry heart expJ-od,es, bears ofi in blazeThe indÍgnant sou1, and Irm combust ion_rÍpe.
(xr.462_64)

ln spÍte of hls position, Guido stt1l hopes to persuade hls
lfsteners to save him somehow. He relies once more or the plea of
honorfs causa and maddenfng provocatlon. Referring to hlrnseLf as ,,the

unLucky husband r,, hc pJ.ead,s:
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Jealousy rnaddens people, why not h1m?Say, he was maddenecl, so, fårgiveablel
Ilurnanlty pleads Ëhat though tìie qrífe Ìrere true,The prlest true,,and the fair of liars true,They might seem false to àne man in the worldlA thousand-gnats make up . ".rp"rra,s stfngl---And many s1y soft stimuiants tå wrath
Compose a formidabLe hrrong at tasl,...

(xr .882_89)

Later, Guido refers to the Conparlni as ,,two ambitious Ínsects,, that
'fcircled me, buzzeð, me deaf, and sEung me blind,, until he ,,stopped lhe
nuisance'f (xr.1259-67), These pleas are ln marked. contrast to the
confldent and vigorous defence he rnade in hÍs first monologue ¡sherein
the fires of provocation âppear repeatedly. In his seco¡rd monologue,
there 1s a Lack of fire in his defence; Guído recognizes the earlfer
failure of the imagery to be persuaslve,

The revelatory nature of Book XI måy be seen even more
cJ-ear1y in Guidors reference to hls vengeance, in Í,hich he states
that I'vírtue" restraÍned him from murdering sooner:

it vras vírÈue stood
Unarmed and awed me, __on ny brow there burnedCrime ouÈ so plainly, inrolårably iea,That I r¿as fain to cry__,,Dornm to the dust
'With me, ând bury thãre brow, trln¿ ana aff l,,

(xr.498_s02)

The revelation Ís not ín Guido's ad.mission of his crime, but ln the
image he uses. The "crime" that burns on Guídors brow Ís the provocative
actÍon of the Comparini, yet Ít echoes an image r,rhích ís a truer por_
tralt of the Count, previously, Caponsacchl had imaged pompÍlla as a
burning martyr by whose flane one could read ,,0n head aud front of
FranceschinL there, /Large-let t ered. like hellrs nâsterpÍece of prÍntlr _- !..;i

The fire irnages which are most revealing of the true Gutdo
are those l¡hich he applles to hfs relatfonshlp lrith pompllia. He
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complalns of the frustratlons he meÈ \^¡hen hfs wife refusecl hls
advances (XI.1008-23) and lnsists upon hls vlrlllty, condemnlng

Pompllla for her coldness ¡

I am the rock man \rorth ten tines the cruder__
tr/oul_d woman see what this cleclines to sêê¡Declines to say, "I see,,r __the o;ficfous word.That makes the thÍng, pii"k" o., ttlã souf to shootNew fire into the haLf_used clnder, fleshlTherefore, rt is she begtns with,rorging ,n",tr{ho cannot but begin,iit t "tl.rg tur.

(xr. 1024_30)

Fire-as-1ust dlscloses that Guidors hate had iÈs source in sexuaL

frustratlon. Al-most imred.iaÈely after this inage he figures pompllla
as a horse that "by word and blow[ is Èraíned ,,To stand stock_sti1]-
and front the fire he dreads" (XI.1043). Later, the sexual connota_
tíon appears again when Guido compj-ains that pompÍlia,s purfty and
gråce r,rere unaccompanied by lrealth 3 'rwhatrs grace/l,Ihen yiru wanÈ meat
and drÍnk and clothes and fire?n (xI.2140_41).

In severaL passages Guído likens hÍs vengeance to
break of suppressed fire. Crftlcizlng the law and the Church

advislng and preaching restraLnt, he says,

the ouÈ-

for

Salk-fuLness of revenge here, __blarne yourselves
_r_or EhLs eruption of pent_up soul
l:u prtsoned..first and ptayed with afterward !ueny myself" meant simply pJ-easure Ïou¡...

(xr.1490_93)

hhose sr¡lne-lfke snuffling greed. and, gruntlng lusÈI_ had to r¿Ínk aÈ or help gratlfyr_:
J,Ihlle_ the same passions,- l-¿.r"á'tnuy perk tn me,Me, the lnrneasurably rnarked, by Godr'¡faster of the rÀrhoLe world oi such aá vou-__I, boast such passlons? rTwas 'S,rpp.eås-itum stralght:or stay, we'1L pfck and choose ¡"iàr. ¿""tro.r--'Herers r¡rath fn you, a serviceable ;;;;:::-
-Beat ft lnto a ploughshare! I,Ihat's thfs longlance-l1ke ambltlon? Forge a prunfng_hook,
May be of service when our vtnãs groñ tallí
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tsut__sv¿ord used s\4rordrrlse, spear thrust out as sDear?ÀnathernaI Suppression 1s the worcll,, --- gv v.,ear ¡

l4y.nature, when Èhe oulrage ,u." tuo gro"",Wtdened irself ¿n outler ãver_wfãe
By way of anshTer, sought its o\4¡n rellefl,lith more of flre and brímeston. at"r, yorl wishe<I.AJ-1 your own doing: preachers, bJ.ame yourselvesl

(xr.L497 _Ls14)

The image of the murders as an erupting hell_fire echoes many earl-ier
Ímages in the poem. The fmage did not, however, appear in Book V,
\'7hen cuido saw his act as a quenehing of the helr-fÍres of his vrctrrns.
Here he reveals the true enormity of hÍs deed by his ,,fire and brlme_
stone" image, Guido also reveals the nature of those eruptÍng fires,
hls true motives being the graÊifÍcatlon of lusr, r,rrath, and anbÍtion.

In a fLre image related to the one above, Guido sees
death as an agent by which the repressed ,,rn¡olf ishness,, of man fs
flnally glutted and man Ís fransforned into ,rall man,,:

The honest instÍnct, pent and crossed through 1ife"Ler surge by death inio a vistbtÀ itow0f rapture: as the strangl-ed thre;d of flamepainfully lrinds, 
- 
annoyi.,g-arrd 

"nr,oy.a,Ìtalígnant and maligneå, Ëhrough 
"tárr. "rra 

o..,TÍ11 earth exclude the strangãr: vented. once"It finds ful1 pJ-ay, ts recogãized atop
Some nountain as no such atãormat iirt¡.FÍre for the mount, the streamlet for the vaLel

(xr.2067_7s)

The image of the ,'malignant'r subterranean flame applied by Guido to
hÍs I'honest instinct" of r'¡¡o1f ishness,, is an admission of his evfl
nature. In the dichotomy of the flres of heaven and earth presented
by the Pope, Guido is unmfstakably assoclaËed Lrith evil and mallgnancy.

0ccasÍonally ln Book XI Gutdo has profound glimpses of truth.l

I
casselr .îä'å::,'ffiäï: ål ïäi:"åi:'å:år:.,n.'.*",.f ,ï3*'"* (London:
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I{e speaks of Godrs ""yu,t ." an 'apparitlonal dread orb,, thar has the
power of omnlpoEent perception of man,s heaît (X:_IZO_26) |

I fancy ir go fÍll-lng up the vold
Above my ¡nore_self ii dåvours, or ¡¿hatproves r,/rath immenslËy pLease'wráak on nothlngness.Just hor,l l. felc once, couching thróugh the daik,I{ard by Vlttlano; young I was, an,l gãy,
And wanring ro trap tiãl-dfareá: rii"t-. 

"purtTipped a bent, as a,mere dew_g1_obuJ-e mightAny stÍff grass_stalk on the ñeador¡s, __thís
Grew fiercer, flamed out fuJ-l, and proved the sun.I,Ihat do I want with proverbs , 

'p.rc.p t" h.r.?Away r¿ith man j l,¡ha t shaLl f 
,såy 

io CodZ
(xr.922_32)

Thís lmage of Godrs fire Ís the only instance of its appearance in any
of the pro-Guido monologues, and reeaLls sÍrnílar figures used. by porn_

pil"ia, Caponsacchi, and the pope in Èheir association of fire lriÈh codrs
truth, retributÍon, and goodness. These glirnpses of truth suggesË
that Guido may, as the pope hoped, "seea.rln one instant, and be savedr,,
as "the truth is flashed out by one blow.,r Guido even echoes the
Pope to the effecÈ that his soul "I,Iants but a fiery r"/ashing to emerge/In
clarÍtyl " (Xr.I776_77).

Book XI exposes Guído for whaÈ he really is as he flnally
reveals Èhe truth of the murder case and reinforces the popers Judg_
nent. His rnonologue is the speech of an evll- nature shot Èhrough
sriÈh contradictions and self_betrayals which reveal the extent of his
duplfclty. cuido illustraÈes his philosophy of lÍfe in which marerlal_
isrn and self-interest play a vrtal part. The basls of his gutlt lies
ln the concept that hls hatred of pomplllars goodness has no cause or
purpose beyond itself. When her purtÈy and fnnocence thwart his
scheme for revenge and monetary gain, he rnurders her.

Guldo speaks his second monologue durlng the last nlght of
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hls 1lfe, adclressing the two churchmen who have come to obtaln h1s
confesslon and accompany hÍrn to the scaffoLd. Iloplng for a Last_
mlnute repríeve, Guldo speaks wÍth the desperation of the damned,

mÍxfng rhetorlc ancl personal revel-ation. Book Xf serves to confÍrm
the truth of the murders of the Comparlni and pompllia. As Browning
stated in Book r, from "the same man, another voice,, ,,the true words
come at last.I'

-II.
Book XII _ "The Book and the Ríng,,

El_eanor Cook has called Book XII ,,a measured and controlled
ending'r to the poem, containing "some of Browningrs deepest Èhoughts

and fÍnest verse,,,2 C. Willard Smith has stated that the last Book ls
rra fÍnal sunmåry Ín rvhich the many themes of the poem have been drar^¡n

together into a finlshed r¿hole.,,3 In the final Book, Bror^rning returns
to centre stage to introduce four speakers r,zho tie up Èhe loose ends
of the narraÈive. Their words are ln Ehe form of letters, the first
from a Venetian visítor to Rone; the second from Archangelis to
Francesco Cenclni, a friend of Guid.ors; the third from BottinÍus boast_
lng of his success; the fourlh conËaÍning a sermon preached by Fra
Celestino, pompilfars Augustlnian confessor.

The leÈËers reinforce the baslc concept which underlies the
poemrs structure by demonstraÈíng human lnability to see the whole

Cook, Corunentarv , p. 25g.

Snfth, Brovningrs Star InaÊery, p. 190.
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lle ouLslde û1lzabeth Barrett Browningrs ,,golcl rlng of verse.,,4 There_
fore, the rlng becomes not onLy a s¡mbo1 of the poem, but also a symbol
of guardíanship ancl love negated by the relattonshlp between pompllla
and Guldo, though fÍnal1y afflrmed in the popers fafrh 1n pornpllfars
purlty ênd goodness. The unlversaltty of Èhe truth of the murder
case, represented by the gold_ring and the keeper_ring, l-Ínk the
events of seventeenth_century ltaly to aLl time and all men.

In Book XTI â contrast appears thac \,7as predominant through_
out the preceding Books of the poem. Of the five persons presented__
the Venetíån, ArchangelÍs, Bottintus, ¡ra CeLestino, and Browning
hÍmseJ-f--onry the two "sympathetrc" speakers, cerestino and Bror.rming,
vier,¡ the story as a serÍous and significanÈ tragedy. The other Èhree
do not see the truÈh. The VeneÈJ-an, for example, refers to the evenÈs
as a Carníval:

t'Here are úre at our end of Carnival.prodÍglous gayety and *oou,.ro.rs,l.ih,
And Constant shtfÈ of entertatniig shor¿:...,,

(xrr.31_33)

In the lntroductory llnes of the Book there Ís a suggestion that the
story 1s seen as a drama performed "over men,s upturned faces,, (XII.7),
the last Book being the fÍnal "act', (XII.13). In the closing passages
of the poem, Browning alludes to the ,rstar Wormwood,,:

Such, then, the final stafe or the sËory, SoDid Ehe Srar l{ormr¿ood 1n a blazing faii"Frighten awhtle the wa|ers and be l-osÈ.
So did Èhts old r¡oe fade from *"ro.yi..,

(xrr. B 23-26 )

Cook, Commentarv , p. 273.
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The star is the Guirlo-roclcet of lines 1_13, bur more tmportantly, ln
conjunctlon wlth 'rthe old woe,r' recalls ,rlet the okl r¿oe step on the
stage againrr of Book T. Both the l,lormwoocl Star and the woe lmages
are from RevelatÍon g:10__1I- and 9:l_2: ,,And the thtrd angel sounded,
and there fell from heaven a great star, burning as a Ëorch, . , , and
the name of the star is cal"led worrnwood.,,; ,,One woe is pâst, and, behoJ-d,
there came tnro r,7o es more hereafter.rr The Ímages point to the profountl
extension of the Roman murder story into a dramâ of uníversal slgnl_
ficance.

The most explicit occurrencè of theatre imâgery in Book XII
is found in the sermon of Fra CeLestino, whÍch ,,reca1l-s Ëhe idealism
of Èhe poper':s

¡

a.,a pr.r.,ulïr';:;ä:::'.1:"iå":"1ã;.¿,"*,
Each incidenr of rhis 

"t.^rr!. f,"*ãn.pf"yprívily âcted on a Eheatre,
That seemed secure fron u.rá.y grr. but Godrs,__TÍ11, of a sudden, earrhquakå ïaiã watl lowAnd 1et the world perceive wifã wort inside,

. And how, in petrlflcation ot ",r.f"i"u,' The acrors stood, __raised ã_r-åãå-pr"".ed foor,-_Mouth as lt made, eye as it .viààn..a,DespaÍring shriek, triumphant traie, __transfixea,
Borh he who rakes and shå rvho yielås rhe Life."As ye become spectaÈors of Èhis scene__

. I,Iatch obscuratlon of a pearl_pur. f"*..,.
(xrr . s 39_s2)

Although Fra Celestinors theme Ís like Êhe pope I s__universal truth__,
the Pope attempEs to find the srgnificance of Èhe case as he mealttates
ln hls chamber. Hrs monorogue is a probing ínto universar truth and

Smlth, Brownlngt s Star Imagerv. p.220.
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the relatlonship of the case to lt, fra Celestino sernonlzes an<l

aLtempts to convlnce hls congregatÍon thâ! truth and Justlce are
realities and that the life of man is under the power of cod.6 In
contrast to Ëhe popets emphasis on Godrs 'rtranscendlng act,, of Love,
the preacher stresses Godrs Justice and power.

Fra Cer-estlno a'so presents a contrast between securar
and divine Law by employing the lav¡-as_machine image which suggests
the Pope as Godrs instrument on earth:

. as ye vJatch. I sav-Till dusk and such defácemení'grorn, eclipseBy -_marve1,1ous perversity of ñan!__
The Ínadequacy and inaptilude
0f thåt selfsame machine, that very l"afn,lfan vaunts,.devised to dissipate tie gloom,Rescue the dror^ming orb from calunny,
--Hear 1aw, âppolnted Ëo defend the just,.,.

(xrr.s70_78)

Final1"y, when ye find, -_after this touchOf manrs protection which intends to marThe last pin_point of J.ight and damn the discr__
One wave of the hand of ðod amid the worldsBid vapor vanish, darkness flee away,
And let the vexed sÈar culminat. in p".""Approachable no nore by earthlv mist__
h4rat I call God's hand, __you i"rt.ps, mere chance0f the true instinct oi an-old^gooà'man
l^Iho happens to hate darkness ..rã 1o.r" lÍght,...

(xrr. s82_92)

Fra Celestirìots sermon containing the larr_as_machlne image serves to
stress the mechanics of J-egalisttc practice and securar law. rn Book r,
Bro\rning first characterÍzes the lar¿ as machÍne_puûrp, and here the
Augustinian critlcizes the "lnadequacy and inaptltude,¡ of the machfne.

Ibid. , p. 221.
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The "elaborate display of plpe and wheel,r that 1s the lav¡ ln Book I
atternpts to pump the "facts" from the water. Fra celesElno recognlzes
that dlvÍne 1aw, fn opposltLon to secular l-ar^r, attempts to ,,rescue

the drowntng orb from calurnny.r' The frlar condemns the inept
machine of law, referring expltcitLy to Bottlnlus:

submir ror ;:::tå:;:"::,.:i:i.,ïï"Ji::;
I^Ias bred of f lesh 

- 
and innate r,¡ith the bone ,Borne by pomplllars spírit for a space,And no rnere chance fault, p.""ior,ãi. and brlef:...

(xrr. 5 7 7_81)

The criticÍsm is dírected not only toward Bottinius, but to the l,rhoIe
inept legal rnachinery and casuistry of the secular world v¡hich cannot
see truth because of the secular worldrs human and therefore fallible
basls. Celestinors conclusion ls profoundly pessÍmistíc. Unllke the
venetiân' Archangeris, and Bottinius, he is a ,,true,, man of the church
as the Pope is; but Èhe reaction of the Roman populace to the cllnax
of the case has not been positive__it has not helped Èhem to see the
hrhole truth because they are absorbed in self_ÍnÊerest. Celestfno can
onJ-y see the story of Guido and ponpllta as

one proof üore that ,God Ls trueAnd every ¡nan a liarr __fhat who irusrsTo hum¿n testlmony for a facÈcets Ëhis sole fact__hÍmself is proved a fool;.,.
(xrr.597_600)

To Browning hirnseJ.f , the story of the rnurd.er case appears
as resuscltated ftre ln Book XII:

Here rdere the end, had anythtng an end:Thus,. Iit and launched, up and up roared and soared
I To"f:., rt1l rhe key er- the vaulr ,à"-.ãä"nãã'And rùide heaven held, a breathless *1""t;:;;;;;:
_In bri11lânt usurpaÈure: thus caughE spark^- 

--
Rushed ro rhe hefghr, and hung 

"r Ë"ff-ãi-ij*"over menrs upturned faces, ghãstly tne.rcer--'-
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Our glarlng Guldo: now decl-ine nusf be.In 1ts explosÍon, you have see-/hls act,
By my power__

(xrr.1_10)

Brorn¡nlng has brought to 1'fe the documents of the old ye110r^, 300k and
has rekindled the âct{ons of Guido so that menrs llves mÍght be

llluminated by the glare of hls guilt. By "the exploslon,, of Guiclo,
and by Bror.mingt s t'power", the truth of the tale has been set forth.
But now, the rract'r is 'over and ended, fal1s and fades,,:

hllat was once seen, grows what ls now described,
Then talked of, toJ_d about, a tlnge the lessIn every fresh- t ransmiss Íon ; tiLl it meLts,Trickles in siLent o."rrg" oi $zan grey
Accross the memory, dieã and 1eavãs all dark,And presently r,¡e find Èhe stars again.

(xrr.13_19)

The inage of relumed fire is mingled kiÈh the imagery of the momentary

coLours of a sky-rocket. lhe briLltant colours of the murder case
llluminate the sky untll their cLimax passes and the coLours nelt lnto
indÍ st inguÍshab le tints, leavÍng the sky bare but for Èhe stars. So

the Roman populace has watched the display of the trlal untiL its end;
then Èhe reÈurn to datly life contlnues. The case rnakes no lastlng
lmprlnt,

Brotrning has attempted to relume the fires of the case left
untouched since the sixteenÈh century, to ,,ftnd an ember yet unquenched,/
And, breaÈhlng, blohr the spark ro fr.amer' (xrr.s28-29). As he invokes
the past events, hís nethods reflect the invocatÍon and repetition of
previously employed motifs of human prejudlce, bllndness, and dÍstortion,
not only 1n Èhe Books ôf hls poem, but throughout human history.
Brownlngrs two maJor Èhemes are the untrustvrorËhlness of human speech
and the power of the creatlve process to open men,s eyes to truth.
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Repeatlng the frlarrs words that ,'God ls true/And every nan a l_iarrl
ln dlfferent words, the poet s¿ates:

This lesson, that our hurnan speech is nought,
Our human testimony false, oui fame
And human estLmation ¡¡ords and r¿ind,

(xrr.834_36)

In answer to lhe question "larhy take the artistic l,ray to prove so much?,,

(XII.837), he restates rhe concept expressecl in the rÍng metaphor of
Book I:

Because, it is the glory and good of Art,That Art remaÍns the one way fossibLe0f speaking truth, to mouth; iike mine at least.
(xrr.838_40)

Any aÈÈempt to speak truÈh to another man is doomed to faiLure because

lhe words take on the appearance of falsehood r^rhen they are utteïed by
a partlcular, human, and 1imited perceptlon:

But Art, -_wherein man nowise speaks to rnen,Only to mankind, __Art may teLl a truthObliquely, do rhe thÍng shall breed the thoughr,Nor wrong the thought, mÍssing the mediate l,rord,
(xrr.854_57)

The creative process does not Ínvolve a presentatlon of truth directJ.y
to mån, but a gradual revelatlon lllumÍnated ind.trecÈLy by the artlst
working in the nedium of other human voÍces. The poetrs God_gÍven

gift of insight finally reveaLs spírÍtual and. eternar vå.Lue that [rl1]-
"sufflce the eye and save the soul beside,' (XII.63) if each man expLores
lthåt ls set before him, using hls lmaginatíon and the inspiration of
God to arrive at Ehe final truth.
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